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N ichols Is C hairm an

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

“Gov." Crockett’s Investment

“Frank,” said Mr. Dwyer, on one
of his occasional visits to the island.
"How much can I get for that
house?”
This was in the days before.
“Gov.” Crockett had knocked off
chewing, and that official spat re
flectively and copiously before an
swering.
“T aint worth much as it stands.”
lie said finally, "but I dunno but
I'd offer you $350 lor it.”
Mr. Dwyer said he'd think it, over,
and went back to New York.
“Gov." Crockett meantime con-

I
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eluded that the building might be
worth $103 more to him, and he
wrote Mr. Dwyer, that he would
give $453. The mail which bore
his letter to New York crossed one
from Mr. Dwyer in which the latter
had written an acceptance of the
keeper's first offer.
Being a good sport, and not par
ticularly dependent upon rebate
from D x Island, Mr. Dwyer stood
by his guns, and Mr. Crockett be
came the possessor of the famous
Shamrock hotel for $350.
The building was torn down in
1935 and sold to the Rockland &
Rcckport Lime Company. Part cf
it vanished forever in the fire which
destroyed, tlie lime company’s
cooper shop at tlie North End.
Another notable building which
stood on the island before the
plant fell into decay was the old
hall, in which were held political
meetings, religious meetings and
theatrical performances. It seat
ed about 401), and is said to have
been tlie best hall of its size in
Knox County.
Where Politicians Were “Made”
Theatrical stars, whose names
were not unknown on Broadway.
New York, entertained packed
houses, but good, bad or indiffer
ent. any theatrical performance
could "get by” on Dix Island. The
scope of the granite workers' en
tertainment was too limited for
them io lie finical. Big political
meetings were held there to the
exclusion of Rockland. Politicians
wen- made and unmade in tlie Dix
Island boom days, and Thompson
H. Murcli, the stonecutter who went

HEAR LIEUT. SNOW SPEAK

Congregational Men’s Association sponsors
Edward Rowe Snow Wednesday night, March 8, at
7.30 at the Church Auditorium. Mr. Snow will
present a new lecture entitled “ Strange Tales Of
the Atlantic Coast.” illustrated in Color Movies and
Slides.
ATTENTION SCHOOL CHILDREN
Edward Rowe Snow will prrsenl a Special Matinee for High

School, Junior High and Grade School Students at the Con
gregational Church March 8—4 to’ 5 P. M. Admission 15c.
27-28

E ig h t h s G r a d e r s D i s p l a y P r i z e s

Lincolnville Republicans caucused
Monday night and elected as offi
cers of the town committee: George
E. Nichols, chairman: Lawrence W.
Carver, vice chairman; Warren A
Pitcher, secretary, and Walter L.
Legg, treasurer.
David A. Nichols and Lawrence
C. Rankin were chosen delegates
to the Republican State Con cntion at Portland, with Mrs. Grace
Monroe and Mis Rose LeBlanc as
• alternates.
, Others named to the town comi mittee were Mrs. Mabel Alley. Fred
Amborn, Frederick W. Amborn. Mrs.
Marion P. Brown. Ralph R. Brown,
‘ Mrs. Bernice Calderwood, Mrs.
j Marguerite Ciliey. Harry M. Colla■mer, Mrs. Bessie Dean, Marion E.
j Drinkwater. Mrs. Louise W. Eugley, Virgil p Hall. George W. Hardy,
Leroy W. Hurd, William P. McCobb,
William R. Munroe, Mrs. Gladys H.
Photo by Cullen
Packard, Charles A. Perry, Mrs.
The student committee at South School was in charge of the card party held last night to raise funds
Lena Rankin, C. Elmer Rose. Herb for a motion picture sound projector for the school. The Eight Graders show th e prizes for the party
ert A. Thomas, Mrs. Natalie M. donated by the merchants of the city. Left to right are, Paul G. Merriam, Dolores Galiano, Phyllis Robinson,
Thomas, Raymond Welch. J. Col Sylvia Treneer and Robert Connell.
burn Wiley and Ivan R Young.

(B y F ra n k A. W inslow )

(Third Installment!
Frank Crockett liked best to tell
you about the island's famous
hotels—or rather of the hotels that
flourished there in the days of the
15 percent contracts. First there
was the original Dix Island House
accommtxlating perhaps 50. It was
enlarged to a capacity five times
as great.
Then came the Aberdeen and tlie
Shamrock, named in honor of the
hardy quarrymen and cutters who
came from the British Isles. The
Aberdeen was a three-story struc
ture, accommodating about 250.
while the Shamrock was a bulky
four-storied structure, 153 feet
long, whose rafters threw back the
echoes for rollicking ditties, sung
by 630 boarders. The buildings
were all sheathed inside instead
of being plastered.
The keeper pointed out the foun
dation to every visitor and told
with much gusto the incident of
how he bought the Shamrock some
years ago.

92.SO six months

The Lincolnville Republicans
Have Organized For the
Coming Campaign

T h e R om antic Story Of D ix Island’s D eparted
Glory— O nce Had P opu lation Of
T w o Thousand

One of Dix Island's quarries as it looks today.
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to Congress was one of them.
Underneath the hall was the
granite company's store. “Con”
Sheehan was the proprietor, and
Stanley Montgomery, who had a
.store of his own at Ingraham Hill
many years, was clerk.
A small weather-beaten building,
whose windows had long since dis
appeared, was still standing near
the residence of “Gov.” Crockett,
and had a peculiar interest for the
latter's devoted wife. It was tlie
schoolhouse where she taught many
terms. In this little structure,
which became the abode of a pros
perous flock of hens, she gave in
struction to as many as 55 pupils
at one time not to a few of them,
men cf mature years.
She was still teaching school
when I visited the island, using a
room of her own home and tlie
little folks listened with distended
eyes, as she pointed across to the
old abandoned schoolhouse, and
taold them of thhc days when Dix
Lslnnd was almost a city.
Horses were an unknown factor
on the Island until about the last
of tlie Philadelphia Post Office
job. but the company's equipment
boasted 52 yoke of the finest oxen
that could be found anywhere in
this State. Crockett had seen the
52 yoke on a single haul, and it was
a sight the like of which can be
found nowhere today.
“I don’t know how much these
oxen girted,” said Ml'. Crockett,
'but, they were as large as any you
ever heard of."
Bosses In the “Boom" Period
David H. Smith was foreman of
tlie quarries, Henry Roberts was
superintendent of tlie stone-cutting
department.
Cornelius Sheehan
was head of the commissary.
George Cutler was stone measurer.
■Rodney I,. Fogg of Rockland was
government inspector and A1 Pickert was Mr. Fogg's assistant.
Willi 1485 men on a payroll,
which represented $106,000 a month
in the aggregate, it might reasonaby be supposed th a t there would
be "things doing" a t Dix Island
and vicinity.
But it was the "vicinity" which
got the benefit and the vicinity was
Rockland. Tlie little steamer Fire
fly made a daily trip to the main
land and never lacked boisterous
passengers eager for a chance to
spread themselves on the mainland,
and to spend the money which was
burdening their jeans.
"I have known men to lcave tlie
island on a Saturday morning witli
from $300 to $500 in their pockets,"
said Mr. Crcckctt and to come back
the following Monday stone broke.
Older residents told of one Rock
land resort which was a veritable
Monte Carlo for the stone-cutters
and of the fabulous gains which it
brought to the proprietor, who
profited but briefly in their posses
sion.
(Continued on Page Three)
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NEW BRIDGE A T ROCKPORT
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To Deduct Only Payments On
Is M entioned A s A m on g th e P rob able P r o je c ts
6-Cent State Gasoline
Tax

How It Was Observed By
the Universalist Mission
Circle

th e P resen t Y ear

The Mission Circle of the Univer
Motorists who are working on
salist C hurch held its annual Dedi
their 1949 federal income tax re
cation Day Service Wednesday.
turn are cautioned to deduct only
The official magazine of The was destroyed three years ago when
their payments oi) the 6-cent a gal ' Maine Good Reads Association a tractor-trailer unit from Port Though the weather was inclement
a goodly number very much en
lon State gasoline tax from their
"The Trail," in its February issue, land crashed into it on th e Rock
income for the year.
land end, toppling the an cien t steel joyed th e service composed by Mrs.
The additional federal gasoline m entions a new bridge a t Rockport structure into the river.
The Rosalie W est of the Universalist
tax of 1*4 cents a gallon Ls not de I in the list of probable projects of driver of the truck, a Bangor resi Headquarters in Boston.
ductible for federal income tax the Highway Commission this year. dent, was burned to death in the
The vestry was attractively dedi.
purposes, Leroy T. Snowdon, Execu
cated by th e president, Mrs. John
T he Cripple Creek Bridge in Owl's cab.
tive Secretary of the Maine Petro Head, built last year, is reported
Listed also for possible work in S. Lowe, with three large vases of
leum Industries Committee, ex I by the magazine to have cost a total
1950 is a bridge at Lane Island on cut flowers and impressive candle
plained in a statem ent “issued to of $18,700.
This service was
Vinalhaven at an estim ated cost of arrangements.
clear up some of tlie confusion that
deeply inspiring, having as its
The old steel bridge a t Rockport $18,700.
exists in the minds of many motor
theme “T he Supreme Reality.”
ists as to how their gasoline and
Those taking part were M rs Rob
motor vehicle tax payments may
ert Hudson, Mrs. Wilbur Senter,
be correctly deducted for federal
Mrs. S herm an Daniels, Mrs. John
income tax purposes."
McLoon, Mrs. Wesley Paul, Mrs.
Likewise, lie said, tlie taxpayer
Oram Lawry, Jr., Mrs. Fred Snow,
may deduct the cost of tlie State
Miss D orothy Lawry, Mrs. Alice
motor vehicle registration fee, but
Jameson and Mrs. Ivy Brackett. Two
not his payments on tlie various
solos by Mrs. Lawry added greatly
federal excise taxes on automobiles,
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
tires, tubes and automotive acces
The ushers were Mrs. Burton F lan
sories.
T he elimination tourney in tlie night at 8 o'clock. Tlie o th e r semi ders and Mrs. Arthur Jordan.
He pointed out th at taxpayers
Refreshments were served by the
High School Division of th e Com final game is between th e Kid
using the short form for comput
Mechanics, champs of th e High committee consisting of Mrs. Mary
munity
Building
Basketball
League
ing their income tax. or taking the
School Division in regular league Southard, Mrs. Katherine Haines,
standard deduction from their in i continued this morning.
play, and the Has Beens. The Mrs. Alice Jameson, Mrs. Angelica
come to cover expenses and con
Wednesday the Kid Mechanics
second game is scheduled for 11 Glover, Miss Annie Frost, Mrs. Alice
tributions. cannot make an addi took over the Hoboes in the pre
o’clock.
Cobb, Mrs. Nellie Bird and Mrs.
tional deduction for payments on lim inaries while the W hite Giants
The finals on Monday wind up Freda Leach.
the State gasoline tax and motor | whipped the Panthers. Tlie Fresh
vehicle fees. Individual deductions, man w ent down before the guns of the leagues for boys of three age
such,as th a t on tlie gasoline tax. Jic the H as Beens while the Sea Scouts group, which lias been sponsored been nam ed chairman of th e in
jointly by Tlie Courier-Gazette and dustrial division.
explained, are allowed only to tax tripped tlie Raiders.
the City of Rockland Recreation
In Camden busy Fire Chief Allen
payers who itemize their business
T h is morning the Sea Scouts and Department under Dave Buchanan. F. Payson who is also Knox County
expenses, State tax payments, con W hite G iants were to play for the
tributions and other tax exempt right to participate in th e finals The three leagues were divided into Red Cross Chapter Chairm an, Is
High School student team s. Junior acting as fund drive chairman.
expenditures in computing their
which are scheduled for Monday High and Sixth Grade teams.
Miss Marian Ginn has been
federal income tax liability.
named Rockland women’s organi
Although, based on an estimated
be held Monday afternoon, March zation chairman.
average consumption of approxi
mately 643 gallons of gasoline per
20. with the State president, Mrs.
Zoologists at Helsinki University
automobile, the Stale gasoline tax
Austin Jones as guest. Mrs. Charles have dissected a two-headed pike
Rockland
League
Of
Women
cost the typical Maine car-owncr
Voters Has the Federal Whitmore will be hostess for this ! caught by an angler in Finland.
about $38.00 last year, Mr. Snowdon
meeting.
Budget For Subject
urged th at each motorist compute
his own actual cost of tills tax so
T he Rockland league of Women
as to insure tlie accuracy of his Voters m et Monday with Mrs. Rob
Ite m s o f In terest from
income tax return. He said mo
the
T o w n s L isted B elo w
ert E. Lindquist. A dramatization
Mrs. Beulah Ames Rockland
torists could compute this cost on th e Federal Budget was pre
A
ppear
in This Issu e .
Women’s Division C hairm an for the
cither on tlie basis of the gasoline
sented by members, with Mrs. Lind
P O R T CLYDE
they actually consumed during 1949, quist as chairman, Mrs. Donald H. Red Cross Drive announced the foTUNION
or, if they did not have this Brown as “Uncle Sam,” Mrs Ar lowing ward chairmen in h e r group:
VINALHAVEN
TENANT’S HARBOR
figure, they could estimate it from thur Jordan as ‘Mrs. Action,” Mrs. Ward 1, Mrs. Florence Leo; Ward
SOUTH THOMASTON
tlie mileage travelled in their Thomas Sweeney as "Mrs. Blocker.” 2, Mrs. Beverly Mignault: Ward 3,
MARTINSVILLE
vehicles during the year.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Horatio C Cowan as "Budget Mrs. Edna Hustus; W ard 4, Mrs
Geneva
Richardson;
W
ard
5,
Mrs
WALDOBORO
Bessie,’" Mrs Oram R. Lawry, Jr.,
WARREN
Nancy Lamb; Ward 6, Mrs. Pauline
as “T ax Tessie,” and Miss Dorothy
ROCKPORT
Pickering and Ward 7, Mrs. Eileen
Lawry as pianist.
CAMDEN
Harden. Albert E. M acPhail has
THOM ASTON
At th e tea following the pro
gram, Mrs C. S. Roberts and Miss
C harlotte Buffum poured, and on
the hospitality committee were
Mrs. K enneth P. Lord, Mrs. San
ford W. Delano, Mrs. Charles H.
W hitmore, Mrs. Andrew A Coffey,
Mrs. Edward Moffitt and Mrs. Wil
liam K arl.
At. a meeting of the directors
following the tea, Mrs. C . S. Rob
O ur nation is
erts was appointed chairm an of
as strong as
tlie nom inating committee with Mrs.
its moral and
Henry Marsh and Mrs. Charles
spiritual fiber
W hitmore. The budget committee
named was Mrs. Alex Vardavoulis
You are cordially
chairm an, with Miss Dorothy Lawry
invited to attend
and Mrs. Sanford Delano.
our services.
SOCONYT he U nit Meetings to be held in
BOTTLED
the Federal Budget Item wifi take
VACUUM
GAS
ATTEND CHURCH
place Monday afternoons, a t 2.30.
SUNDAY
March 13 and March 27 with Mrs.
PULL U N I OP
SUNDAY SERVICES
aPPWOVID APPUANCU
H P. Blodgett entertaining the first
Morning Worship,
10.30 A.M.
group. The evening Unit Meetings
Sunday School,
11.45 A. M.
•n
will be held on Thursdays a t 7.30.
Youth Fellowship.
6.00 P. M.
M arch 16 and March 30 w ith Mrs.
C O M P T O N ’S
Happy Sunday
Evening Hour,
7.15 P. M. Thom as Sweeney having the first
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, MK.
TEL. 1 1 U .W
meeting.
Camden St. at Phllbrick Ave.
2 7 -lt

SE A SCOUTS, WHITE GIANTS

P la y in g This F oren oon F or R igh t T o P a r tic i
pate In C om m unity F inals

P re sen te d In D ram a

T O W N N EW S

W ard C h airm en

Volume 105, Number 27.

THE BL A C K C A T
By The Roving Reporter

Friends of Iree Member, who. as
everybody now knows is Bert F a rn 
ham of Waldo avenue. Belfast, will
be interested to know that he is so
soon to publLsh a new hymn book.
With a knowledge of his ability and
taste, it Is easy to predict th a t it
will be a pronounced success.
The first theatrical performance
given in Elm wood Hall (the Ar
cade) was "Pinafore,” according to
Robert M. Packard, whose excellent
memory rem inds him that he a t
tended it. T lie star was the prima
donna D ora Wiley, a Bucksport
girl.
The new servant girl of the '90s
watched w ith growing concern the
constant presence of the distin
guished novelist, William Dean
Howells, about the house. Finally
she approached Mrs. Howells,
blushed, hung her head, mumbled,
“You pay me $4 a week—’’
“Im sorry," interrupted Mrs.
Howells, "b u t I can't pay more.”
“I don't w ant more," exclaimed
the girl. "B ut until Mr. Howells
finds a job, I'm willing to take $3.”
—Boston G lobe's daily story.
—o—
When Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawley returned to their home in T en
ant’s H arbor late the other nig h t
they found th e dining room occu
pied and were considerably startled
until they learned that the intruder
was a grackle which had made its
entrance in a manner similar to
that described in a recent Black
Cat item Arming himself w ith a
broom, w hich he wielded as he used
to a baseball bat, Ernest pursued
the bird for about ten minutes,
while the open door was adm itting
ozone chilled by a temperature of
10 below zero.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had my life to live again, 1
would have m ade a rule to read
some poetry and listen to some
music a t le a st once a week. The
loss of these tastes is a low of hap
piness.—C harles Darwin.
RAIN ON THE ROOF

When tlie hum id shadows hover
Over all the starry spheres,
And the melancholy darkness
Gently sweeps in rainy tears.
What a bliss to press the pillow
Of a cottage-chamber bed,

And to listen to the patter
Of the so ft rain overhead!
Every tinkle

on the shingles

Has an echo in the heart;
And a thousand dreamy fancies
Into busy being start,
And a thousand recollections
Weave th e ir air-threads into
woof.
As I listen to the patter
Of the ra in upon the roof.
—Coates Kinney.

The Spire
of Qod

RAINBOW ROOM

bespeaks the
aspirations
o f man
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A n open membership meeting will

Ftrofax Oea Service can be
to ta lle d la your home. If e
dean, t o t , dependable, the
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
wafer beating . . . and refrig
eration. See us todayl

T53
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Page Two
From “T h e E xciter”
Changes Since Discontinu
ance Of Gas Plant—
Other News Matters
Since the discontinuance of the
G as Department, there have been
some changes made in Lite person
nel. Gas foreman Elmer Kaler. with
Harold Tolman of the Gas Depart
ment, are now operating a one-ton
truck, doing all of the Company
trucking and delivering. This ser
vice has replaced the necessity of
hiring outside trucking service and
is very capably handled by Floyd
Benner at the service building.
Floyd had done an outstanding job
on seeing that the truck is through
ly equipped for this type of work
and he sees to it that this new ser
vice runs smoothly
Soter Vasso. gas operator, has
been transferred to the service
building, wherp he is doing janitor
work For the first time in the
history of the service building, it
shines from one corner to the
other. It has been thoroughly
scrubbed. All appliances moved
around so the floor could be washed
and oiled under them and every
one has three cheer- for the good
job Soter is doing.
Ruth McBride spent the holiday
week-end at her home in Easton.
Maine
At the last Commercial Safety
meeting the following officers for
1950 were elected Norman Whitehill. meter reader, chairman: John
Duff, meter reader, vice chairman:
and Bernard Bergren meler tester,
secretary.
The employes in the Rockland
district are adopting a plan where
by a fund may be established that
will take care of employe parties,
gifts, etc., for fellow employees. A
committee of five employes have
been elected to organize appoint of
ficers, etc.
Ruth McBride has just had the
Home Service kitchen painted.
There is considerable controversy as
to whether it is blue or green. Of
course it is aqua, really, and that
should settle the m atter once and
for all. but the men folks say it is
green and the women say it is blue.
Anyway it looks much better than
it did before, and is very becoming
to our red headed Home Service Di
rector.
Scarcely is the hunting season
over and Line Foreman Al Young
and Commercial Salesman Lyford
Ames are planning for “next year."
Al has a new gun. and Lyf a tele
scopic sight for his gun.
Speaking of ingenious folks. Mur
ray Whalen, division meter fore
men. Lloyd Benner of Augusta and
John Dodge of Wiscasset made a
super-Steinmetz installation in Wis
casset recently. A brand new type
of installation, but after those
three boys got through with it it
worked to perfection, and is all
ready for the patent.
Milton Rollins of the Meter De
partment elected to take his three
weeks all at one time and take his
wife and go to Texas. They visited
his son Harlan who is assistant cir
culation manager for the local
paper in Edinburg, Texas, which is
within eight miles of the Mexican
border in the Rio Grande River
valley section. Milt and his wife
traveled 6000 miles, were in 18
States, and also went to Monterey
Mexico with his son and family for
Christmas dinner and shopping. It's
a great country', very lush in fruit
growing, and a grand trip, long to
be remembered.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette

T H E COURIER-GAZETTE
Cdltor, FRANK A WINSLOW

F IV E HUNDRED CANDIDATES
Although the deadline for filing primary nomination
papers isn't until April 17 more than 500 candidates have
evinced aspirations to hold the 293 available offices. No oppo
sition has yet appeared to Republican officials who hold ma
jor offices, so far as the Second District is concerned so that
interest in the Primaries hereabouts will concern itself with
the Democratic side of the fence. There are Democratic
contests for the gubernatorial and First District Congres
sional nominations. Leland B. Currier of Litchfield and Earl
S. Gritfit of Portland seek to be their party’s candidate for
Governor. Carl G Magnusson of South Windham and Dr.
Adrian H. Scollen of Portland are candidates for the First
District Congressional nomination In the Second District.
Antonio M. Chiarnvalloti of Dryden is seeking the Congres
sional nomination. The Third District candidate is John
V. Keenan of Mars Hill. Foui counties have no Democratic
candidates listed as such on division records for legislative
or county offices thus far. They include Lincoln County

P H IL L IPS D E T E S T S IT

Dr. Charles F Phillips president of Bates College be
lieves that an open discussion of the methods and results of
Communism is the best possible defense again.t its spread
in the United States. "I detest what Communism stands for
and the methods it uses." says the Bates head. I ihmk that
through a free and open discussion of the subject, the stu
dent will come to an appreciation of our free private enter
prise system Only when the students’ faith in our ways is
based upon a factual analysis, are they fully equipped to
withstand the propaganda ot Communistic organizations. He
will discover that its practice in Russia involves the use of
millions of human beings in slave labor camps. He will learn
that the planned economy of Communism has not succeeded
in raising the standard of living as rapidly as has our system
of free enterprise '

SCHOOL VANDALISM
The four teen-age boys who wrought thousands of dol
lars' worth of vandalism on the Washington Irving Junior
High School last week are now in the hands of the Massa
chusetts Youth Service Board, having been apprehended by a
fairly simple method of detection. It was not hard to catch
them. It may be harder to make sure they will never »indalize a school again.
That is what the state will try to do. It is what the
Youth Service Board was designed to accomplish. But with
out the aid of the rest of the community, the Youth Service
Board—good as it is—will fail.
Vandalism is something every adult in the country should
frown upon. As a rule, if a boy's parents take a firm hand
against violent behavior on the part of their offspring, the
state will never be required to step in. If. furthermore, the
neighbors and the parents of his friends maintain an atti
tude that classes the vandal with the lowest of humans, there
will be less vandalism to deal with.
Children and youth- want approval They shun unpopu
larity. If the community thinks it is pretty sm art of them
to have broken into a locked school building, turned on the
gas jets, overturned inkwells and committed similar acts
of destruction, boys will continue to do this for the fun and
glory they mistakenly thit k is in it. They won't do it if it
makes them outcasts from their fellows.
This should be. and must become, tne general public atti
tude toward juvenile as well as adult, crime. Without such
an attitude, educated, fostered, strengthened, the Youth Ser
vice Board and all the other expensive, hard-working agencies
for correction will be relatively ineffectual.—Christian Science
Monitor.

Seeing is R elieving
^L?he IMMOVABLE EYES
OF A WHALE ARE SET
FAR BACK ON THE SiPES
OF THE HEAD AND SEE
only in a sideward

DIRECTION. TO SEE THE
HORIZON, IT "STANDS
UP" IN THE WATER AND
SLOWLY REVOLVES
ITS BODY.

G eorge inness, the
FAMOUS AMERICAN LANDSCAPE
PAINTER (1825-1894), HAD CLEAR
AND KEEN POWERS OF OBSERVATION.

<LlKE D R IV IN G
B L IN D ...

EYEGLASSES PLAYED AN IMPORTANT
PART IN GIVING HIM HIS ACUTE
VISION, NOTES THE
BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

TWO-THIRDS OF ALL
TRAFFIC DEATHS OCCUR
AT NIGHT, ALTHOUGH
ONLY ONE-THIRD OF THE
DRIVING IS DONE THEN.
VISUAL FACTORS LEAD
THE LIST OF CAUSES—
POOR ILLUMINATION,
HEADLIGHT GLARE,
AND RECOVERY
FROM GLARE.

HALF A CENTURY AGO many
PEOPLE PROCURED THEIR
SPECTACLES "OVER THE COUNTER"
AT WATCH-REPAIR SPECTACLE
SHOPS. THESE READY-TO-WEAR
GLASSES WERE A FAR CRY FROM
TODAY'S INDIVIDUALLY PRESCRIBED
AND PRECISELY MADE
EYE-WEAR.

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN!
accmiiiim

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK
C h r y s le r

C o r p o r a t io n
H ave Y o u r O u tb o a rd M o to r O v erh au led a n d Tuned
U p F o r th e S p rin g F ish in g .

All C ars M ade
by
C hrysler

MILLER'S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
8 6 -3 1 RANKIN ST.,
&0CXLAND
Ut&3d S -tf

H arrim an, Ruth W illiamson, Mar-1

NOW .

“ ALL MAKES REPAIRED”
USED OUTBOARDS FOR SALE.
Johnson Outboard Motors— Sales and Service.

A . L ANDERSON
BAY VIEW STREET,
TELEPHONE 464
CAMDEN, MAINE

G ood F or Gushing!

B a s k e tb a ll B a t t le s
The Warren High School sextet

A happy afterm ath of the highly
successful presentation of "North
Atlantic” recently in Thomaston by
the Cushing P.T.A., was the arrival
of $21 at. this office yesterday for
the Knox County Polio Fund. Ruth
Merle Jones, dynamic director of
the production, made the presenta
tion of half of the net proceeds in
behalf of the Cushing group

Many valentines were received b y , garet Oliver, Yvonne Bellmore and i COpped the game played with the
Rockland Freshmen at Rockland
everyone on Valentine's Day. Sur W alter Wotton.
L arry Blood has shown th e great- Wednesday night 26 to 23.
prise refreshments of cookfes, cup
cakes and candy were brought and est improvement in m usic. Other j Thp Thomaston Alulnnae bus
served by Judith Harriman, Marcia boys who are doing b etter during
. .
,
.
. .......... 1kctball team will play a return
classes are Lewis Spyiow,:
Foley, Joanne GrLspi, Flavilla Bil singing
„ . “
..
game with the Warren girls soon.
R obert Curtis, Winfield Rytky andj
_ ____________, _____ _
lings and Fred Ripley.
I the d ate to be announced. Warren
G
eorge
Robbins.
Grade 2—Mrs. Hill
: girls dropped the Monday night
W e are enjoying the stories f r o m ) ^ a l Thomaslon t0 lhe Thom.
T he boys and girls are working on
group activities concerning our two volumes of "The Children's, aston Alumnae
Probate Notices
W an .en JuniQr
study of the Eskimo. Group lead H o u r ” These books were brought
Junior High
High boys
boys arc
STATE OF MAINE
ers are Carol Rice, Movita Daniel by Sandra Harriman.
slated to clash with Waldoboro jun.
To all persons interested
O u r basketball team, th e Mus- |or
boys in the third game of either of the estates hereinafter
son, Charles Carr, Bernard LaCroix,
tangs, has won every gam e played.! lhe pre |jminarjes jn the basketball named:
Ju d ith Beal and Steven Duncan.
Opening program each morning T he members of th a t tear" are lournam en[ March 9 at the Thom- laPd ai n '° and f o /'th e County of
Blood, Edward
binitn, aston jjigh gym This game is Knox on the twenty-first day of
this week-were led by Ellen Delano, L arry
Russell lu n t, Evelyn Widdecomb George Meeker, Dickie Gardner, scheduled for 7 p. in
February, in the year of our Lord
thousand nine hundred and
Lewis Spyrow, Richard Sayward
and Albert Lowell.
T he boys and glrLs are receiving W alter Wotton and R ichard Whit- charge of groups studying reptiles
d a“"y0^ Ow°twe " tr - f ir s t^ y ol
replies from letters they wrote to m an
and amphibians, land animals, ,aid Febniary The following matGrade 1—Miss Tillotk
the boys and girls of G rade Four in
O u r class has enjoyed two pro- birds, insects and fish respectively, ters having been presented for the
T he children made attractive en Toledo. Washington.
gram s. The first was arranged by Each group had displays on the li- action thereupon hereinafter indivelopes last week for their valen
Three film strips sent to us from D onald Mosher and W alter Wot- brary table as well as various reto
tines. They also had much fun the Association of American Rail- ton. I t included a p iano solo by ports. We enjoyed the unit very , aU persons interested, by causing
making valentines for mothers and roads have been shown recently. R ichard Sayward and a play. The much.
j a copy of th is order to be published
fathers.
We took our achievement tests three weeks successively in The
Much discussion was motivated by p a rts in the play were taken by
S a n d ra Harriman. G eorge Meek-: iast week We are giad th a t they Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pubBobby Kerschner brought two this bit of visual education.
fished at Rockland, in said County,
! very nice records to school. The
Grade 4—Miss Sleeper
e r, C urtis Arey, Larry Blood, Dickie are oyer.
that they may appear at a Probate
children enjoyed the or\e about the
Pupils having the highest scores G ardner. Richard Sayw ard, DonCourt to Ire held at said Rockland
Grade 8—Mr. Daley
I circus very much.
on the twenty-first day of March,
in th e weekly arithmetic drilLs for a^ Mosher and David Plourde. The
T he South School eighth grad- A. D. 1959 at ten o'clock in the
We are learning to tell time. The the term are: Harold Willey, June Program concluded w ith jokes and;
ers are putting on a card Par^ ’i forenoon, and be heard thereon if
: children enjoy making the play G rant, Nancy Metcalf, Mary Bod- riddles.
which is being sponsored by the they see cause.
I clock tell what hour it is.
man, Leland McCluskey, Judy MoO u r second program was di- South School P.TA. T he money DAVID W. HILL, late of Warren,
Grade 2—Miss Russell
sher, Jean Lunt, Melvin DeMass rected by Robert Curtis and George raised at the party will be put to -: deceased. Will and Petition for
Mrs. Mary Glidden
taught in and Mary Widdecombe.
M eeker. It was based on Arthur wards the fund for a sound movie Probate thereof asking that the
this grade Feb. 17.
In connection with reading our G odfrey's radio program. The tal- projector for the school. A com same may be proved and allowed
In spite of the W inter cold out- grade joined Mrs. Hill s class and en t scouts were Donald Mosher, m ittee of five pupils was selected and th a t Letters Testamentary
issue to David J. Hill of Warren, he
1 side, roses are blooming in the enjoyed seeing the film strips “Rum- C u rtis Arey, Larry Blood and Wal- from th e eighth grade. They are: being th e executor named therein.
school room.
pelstilskin” and "The Frog Prince.' te r Wotton. The en tertainers were Dolores Galiano, Sylvia Treneer, without bond.
Much interest has been shown in
CHESTER A. COLSON, late of
T he pupils leading in our spell- D orothy Smith. Mplvina Thorn- Phyllis Robinson, Paul Merriam
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
; the study ol the lives of George ing tests are Nancy Metcalf, Floyd dike,
Yvonne Bellmore, Mary and Robert Connell.
tition for Probate thereof asking
. Washington and Abraham Lincoln, Young, Gene Freeman. Mary Bod- G rispi, Sandra H arrim an. MargarT he pupils on the honor roll for ula^ the sanl(, may be proved and
i Both stories and pictures were used man, Harold Willey, Nancy McCas- et Oliver, Carole Eaton and Rich spelling this week are as follows: allowed and th a t Letters TestamenI in connection with this study.
lin, Judy Mosher, Aida Venezia nrd Sayward.
Dolores Galiano, Betty Hyland, tary issue to Stephen J. Kessel of
and Leland McCluskey.
As a result of the vote of the P at Chase, Janice Hutchinson, Rockland, he being the executor
Grade 2—Mrs. McLellan
O ur class has started to paint a class, arithmetic and spelling were Fred LeBlanch. Janet Henderson, named therein, without bond.
Mrs. Leila Turner visited our
m ural called "Pioneer Days" under tied as the best liked subjects, Elaine Hickman, Molly B arter, Jo PORTER L. LAWRY, late of
class Thursday.
Vinalhaven, deceased. Will and
Lois Duncan Ls back with us th e Instruction of Miss Hutchins. Spelling was considered th e easiest. an Williamson, Sylvia Treneer. Petition for Probate thereof ask
and
H istory was liked th e least
afte r being in a Boston Hospital our a r t supervisor.
Douglas Mosher, K arl Sprowl, ing that the same may be proved
T he class enjoyed a valentine par- geography was
considered the Gloria Venezia and Nancy DeMass. and allowed and that letters Tes
for a week.
issue to Alice Lawry
Our class enjoyed painting paper ty Tuesday. As a surprise to teach, h ard est.
i T he amaryllis plant in our room tamentary
Gou'.tl ' i Vinalhaven. she being the
i plates under Miss Hutchins’ super - er and pupils, June G ran t, Sandra
Grade 6—Mrs. Hamilton
has two beautiful, variegated red executrix named therein without
1 vision. The plates were colored with Rogers, Judy Mosher, Mary BodGeorge Aehorn, L orraine Rich blossoms. One bud is yet to bloom. bond.
crayons and then painted in black. man, Jean Lunt and Harold Willey ards. and Harrison Emery hate col.
T h e girls played Rockport Feb. 2, HERBERT E. WINLOCK, late of
This year our valentines were brought a itreaf of sandwiches, ' lected lunch money recently,
■and lost 30 to 22. The scorers were: North Haven, deceased. Will and
placed on the individual shelves at cookie, cakes and popcorn. Gerald
Douglas Powell brought in a Elaine Hickman. 10 points; Lanta Petition far Probate thereof, ask
Bower, Aida Venezia and Leland story recently on A braham Lincoln. Preston, 8 points; Delores Galiano. ing that the same may lie proved
the back of the classroom.
and allowed and that Letters Tes
We called them valentine mail McCluskey were in charge of the S hirley Beal brought a handsome 2 points and Nancy DeMass 2 tam entary issue to Helen Winlock
boxes. Each child received many valentine box, decorated by Mary Lincoln wall plaque.
of North Haven, she being the
points.
' valentines.
Bodman.
A t a recent art lesson with Miss
T h e boys also played Rockport executrix named therein, without
K aren Beal celebrated her vaca
Some very good maps of the old i H utchins we made valentines.
and won 18 to 14. The high scorers bond.
PHILIP ROBISHAW. late of
tion birthday Friday morning with world was made up this week in the
T h e first basketball team in our were: Peter Alex. 6 points; Paul
Rockland. deceased. Will and Pegeography class.
her classmates.
loom . The Hornets, hns not lost a A^erriam, 2 points; and Em l Kobi- tition for Prohate thereof asking
gam e this season. T he .second team shaw, 2 points.
that th e same may be proved and
Grade 3—MLss Gordon
Grade 5—Miss Buttomer
T he girls played Thom aston Feb. allowed and that Letters Testa
Leo Chase and G ard Crommett
We have made a scrap book. We T h e Tigers, has won one game.
O u r valentine box w as made by 9 an d lost 21 to 16. T he scorers ments :v issue to Laura B. Widdemade valentine envelopes for all used pasteboard and our finger
combe of Rockland, she being the
their classmates. T he envelopes painting design for covers. The R ach el Holt. We had o u r valentine were: Delores Galiano, 8 points; i xc utrix named therein without
were well filled and much enjoyed letters are cut from colored paper. p a rty from 2 30 to 3 o’clock. The Elaine Hickman. 6 points; and bond.
ele, n
Robert
Merriam, L anta Preston, 2 points.
on St. Valentine’s Day.
EMMA A. HALL, late of Rock
The book is made up of samples of class
Douglas Fuv.Jl.
W illis Kinney,
T he boys also played Thomas- land, deceased. Will and Petition for
Our grade collected $8 towards our work.
Probate thereof, asking th at the
the March of Dimes.
We have completed our project I.an n y Wii: y and H arrison Emery ton, and won 24 to 19. T h e scorers same may be proved and allowed
were; Peter Alex. 9 points; Earl and th a t Letters Testamentary
The two Third Grades enjoyed in geography. This work was en to pass out the valentines.
W e made silhouettes of ourselves Robishaw, 10 points; Paul Merr’am issue to Alan L. Bird of Rockland,
their music together Wednesday joyed by all.
recen
tly and some cam e out very 2 points and Joel McLain, 2 points, he being the executor named therew ith Mrs. Sanborn.
Mrs. Parsons’ class gave a play in
B oth teams are to play in theiin, without bond.
Woodbury Post brought a cleverly our room. We certainly enjoyed well.
GEORGE E. SIMMONS, late of
G eorge Phillips, Shirley Beal, and tournam ent soon.
made, heart shaped stamp to seeing the first graders dramatize
R o b ert Merriam gave a talk on
We are going to have a banquet Union, deceased. Will and Petition
school. We used it to stamp our “L ittle Black Sambo."
for Piobate thereof asking that the
papers Feb. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Vardavoulis and G eorge Washington in celebration at which time letters will be award- same m ay be proved and allowed,
ed to some of the boys.
Verna Marie Studley brought in dapghter called Tuesday morning of h is birthday.
and th a t Letters Testamentary
issue to George P. Livingston of
some interesting pictures of Lincoln to bid us farewell. They are going
Grade 7—Mrs. Harjula
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette Union, he being the executor
and some interesting stories about to Florida. The pictures which
W e have elected new officers for
named therein, without bond.
him which she read to us.
they take will be a big help to our o u r Seventh Grade Club for the
ANGIE E. GABRIELSON, late Of
Joan Hurtubise brought in some classs as we are studying the South la st half of the year. O u r new offi
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
stories about Washington.
cers are: President, R uth Whit
tition for Probate thereof asking
ern States.
that the same may be proved and
We are glad to have Robert Kaler
Vincent Carr fell and broke his m a n ; vice president, Kenneth
allowed and that Letters Testa
back in school. Robert has been collar bone. Valentine's Day we Thompson;
secretary,
Eugene:
mentary issue to Nora M. Wright
absent several weeks.
sent him a basket of goodies. Mar Kenniston; and treasurer, Victoria
of Rockland, she being the execu
Grade 3—Miss Kimball
trix nam ed therein, without bond.
lene Axtell brought the basket and Anastasio.
Feb. 4. we had a valentine box.
Our room 'contributed $9.20 to th e teacher furnished the paper
ESTATE CHARLES F. CASE,
Notices Of Appointment late of Rockland, deceased. Peti
the March of Dimes.
doilies, celophane and plastic rib- E lzada Thorndike. R u th Whitman,
I, Willis R. Vinal, Register of tion for Administrate n asking that
M arion Young,
D onald Drake,
Joanne Grispi gave a finger paint bon.
Probate for the County of Knox Gilbert Harmon of Camden, or
ing demonstration, using her own
Sylvia Sulides, Roberta Boothby K en n eth Thompson an d Eugene in th e State of Maine, hereby cer- some other suitable person, be ap
set of paints.
and Madonna Fogg filled the bas- K enniston had charge. Postmen ify th a t in the following states the pointed
administrator,
without
At a recent Friday '‘sing'’ in the ket. Melvin Phillips, Russell Willey w ere: Marjorie Bettis, Ruth Whit- persons were appointed Adminis bond.
ESTATE LILLIAN L. BICKNELL,
music room, Marcia Foley played and Ronald Achom were chosen to naan, Joan DeCastro an d Victoria trators, Executors. G uardians, and
Conservators and on the dates here late of Rockland, deceased. First
a group of piano solos. She is the deliver the valentine surprise. Vin- Anastasio.
inafter named.
and Final Account presented for
first to entertain the class in this cent sent us a letter of thanks
T h e following people took part
RALPH M. CHESLEY, late of I allowance by Lizzie F. Hahn,
manner.
which we all enjoyed.
ln a program on the day following Rockland, deceased. February 7,1950 Executrix.
Film stripss “The Frog Prince" and
Donna Rogers, Phyllis Bodman Lincoln's Birthday: M argaret Saw. Marguerite T. Johnson of Rockland
ESTATE W. J. COAKLEY, late
"Rumplestiltskin" were shown our and Kathleen Vasso had a surprise Ye r - shirley Benner. Jo a n Duncan, was appointed Executrix, and quali- | of Rockland, deceased. Twelfth
class. John Richardson and Arnold party for our class Valentine's Div Alvin Naum. Eugene Kenniston fiecl by filin= 1x111(1 cn same date, and Final Account presented for
p vy iui uur mass v aiem m es uay.
Adleman
LUCIE E. WALLS, late ol Vinal- allowance by Alan L. Bird and A.
Brewer were narrators.
We extend thanks to their mothers
..
'
„
haven, deceased. February 10. 1953 Walker Brewster, Trustees.
Recent visitors have been Mrs. for the delicious refreshments.
Names on our Spelling Honor Frederick W. Jones of Belfast was
ESTATE JOHN A. HENDRICK
Roll are: Mary Nichols, Margaret[ appointed Administrator, d.b.n.c.t.a. SON. late of Warren, deceased,
Ralph Billings and children and
Grade 5—Miss Luce
Saw yer, Gertrude C urtis, Mildred and qualified by filing bond on j f^rst and Final Account presented
Mrs. Richard Ames.
February has been a month of Perkins, Shirley Benner, Marjorie same date.
for allowance by Maurice E. Davis,
One of the funniest stories heard
m any activities. Our club has been E ettis, Elzada Thorndike. Joan
MAUDE L. WEBBER, late of Executor.
this year was "Nellie,” read by
busy with various programs using DeCastro, Evelyn Naum , Victoria Thomaston, deceased.
February ESTATE ANNETTE WOODBURY
Flavilla Billings. It gave us a hearty
th e Lincoln, Washington and val Anastasio, Joan D uncan, Carolyn 21. 1950 Aubigne L. Packard of COMER, late ol Salem, Mass., de
laugh after achievement tests.
Needham. Massachusetts and Neil ceased. F irst and Final Account
entine themes.
B ray, Ruth Whitman, Sylvia Do K. Strong of Arlington, Massachu presented for allowance by Ernest
We wish to thank Fred Robinson h erty , Alvin Naum, George Ott, setts were appointed executors and A. Comer. Executor.
for bringing the log cabin. It has Eugene Kenniston, D aniel Hender qualified by filing bond on same
ESTATE PARIS A. RACKLIFF.
added much to the appearance of son, Jan Adleman an d Kenneth , date. Alfred M. Strout of Thomas late of Owl's Head, deceased. First
ton was appointed Agent in Maine. and F inal Account presented for
th e room.
Thompson.
CHARLES B. CARVER late of allowance by Gilford B. Butler,
WALDOBORO—TEL,
Now that tests are over, we feel
....
. .
J a n Adleman w rote a short1Rockland, deceased. February 21. Executor.
we can settle down again to our stQry that hg has en tered in a con. lg50 Flora M Carver sometimes
Every Evening nt S.M. Msttneea
ESTATE HATTIE E. HART, late
regular work.
Saturday nt 2.M, Sunday nt M »
test. He read it to us an d we helped ! Known as Flora E. Carver of Rock- of Rockland, deceased. First and
Special mention should be given
a it
v,
... „
i land was appointed Executrix, and Final Account presented for allow
h im name it. He chose “Arnold s quaHfied
flIing
on 5ame
SATURDAY, MARCH 4
to th e Scout program given by the
ance by Herman M. Hart. Adminis
Lucky Day."
: date.
Double Feature:
trator.
Boy Scouts of this grade during
In
Mr.
Daley's
science
class
we
PERCY
Victor Mature, Lucille Ball
L. McPHEE. late of
ESTATE STEPHEN SMITH late
Scout
Anniversary
Week.
Lizabeth Scott, Lloyd Nolan
h av e been having a u n it on nature.' Rockland, deceased. February 21. of Rockland deceased
Petition
We
want
to
thank
William
Curtis
Sonny Tufts in
We divided the class into five ^ 5 0 Cecile^V. McPhee of Rockland for License to Sell certain real esand his committee for making our groups with the following chair- was, ... a.pp? intf" v eKecutrix, and tate situated in Rockland and fully
“ EASY LIVIN G ”
filmfK bond rtn
cnvno described
.1 . . . . in said
. . petition,
. . .
valentine box. It was beautifully m e n : Mary Nichols, Jo a n Duncan, flllfllifipri
qualified hv
by filing
on same
present
Also on the program
date.
done.
ed
by
Ruby
L.
Smith
of Rockland,
Allan “Rocky" Lane in
J o a n DeCastro. Victoria Anastasio
CARRIE F. GOULD, late of Administratrix.
Grade 6—Mrs. Spring
an d Carolyn Bray. T hey were in Rockland, deceased.. February 21,
“ Frontier Investigator”
ESTATE FRED P. WATTS, late
1950 Jesse E. Ames of Boston, Mas of W arren, deceased. First and
O ur class wishes to thank Mrs.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
sachusetts was appointed executor, Final Account presented for allow
Frances Bellmore for the attractive
MARCH 5-6
and qualified by filing bond on ance by Alena L. Starrett. Execu
valentine box she made for us.
Bob Hope, Rhonda Fleming in
same date. Alan L. Bird of Rock trix.
We greatly appreciate her thought,
land was appointed Agent in Maine.
EDWARD M. EDWARDS, late of
“ THE GREAT LOVER”
fulness.
HENRY J. WILKIE, late of gt George, deceased. Will and P eGOOD
CLEAN
USED
CARS
T he following boys and girls
? ^ kli nd’ de™.ased' . ,F ebruarV 21. tition for Probate thereof asking
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
helped deliver valentines: Margaret
1950 Gracie Ellen Wilkie of Rock- that the same may be proved and
MARCH 7-8
land was appointed administratrix, allowed and that Letters TestaOliver, Dorothy Smith, Mary Gris
An Outstanding British
w lthout bond.
mentary Issue to Emma G. Nelson
pi, R uth Williamson, Larry Blood,
Production:
RICHARD ANDERSON of St. of St. George, she being the execuGeorge
Staples,
George
Meeker,
Da.
Oecrge. February 28, 1950 Julius trix, nam ed therein, without bond.
SOMERSET MAUGHAMS
vid Plourde and Donald Mosher.
H. Anderson of St. George was apWitness, Harry E. Wilbur. Esquire
DeSOTO,
PLYMOUTH
“QUARTET”
pointed Conservator, and qualified Judge of Probate Court for Knox
We are proud of R uth William
Universally acclaimed as one of
<6-81 RANKIN ST,
by tiing bond on same date.
County, Rockland Maine.
son and Mary Grispi who have
the finest films o l 1949.
A ttest:
Attest:
BOOKLANO
joined our school band.
27-lt
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register ,
W ILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
3-S-tf
Richard Sayward has faithfully
Grade 1—Mrs. Parsons

[EDITORIAL]

DR

NOTES FROM SOUTH SCHOOL

ta k en
charge
of lunch
tickets.
At I
tim
es his
helpers
have been
Sandra

Supt. Russell was a recent visitor
in our room.
We are very proud of the a t
tendance banner our class won by
having the most parents attend the
February P.T.A. meeting.
T he mothers of our grade planned
a grand surprise for us in the form
of a valentine party. Ice cream,
cookies and candy were enjoyed by
all. Each child also had a candy
basket to take home. We want to
thank the mothers whose thoughti fulness made possible so much fun
for everyone
Visitors the day of our valentine
party were Mrs. Flora Hary, Mrs
B arbara Nickerson and Mrs. Vir
ginia Kunesh.

WALDO

THEATRE

WE WILL BU Y

MILLER’S
GARAGE

27-6-33

27-8-33

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, March

Tuesday-Thursday-SaturfaY

TALK O F THE TOW N

March 6—W arren town meeting.
March 6—North Haven town meet
ing.
March 6—Vinalhaven town meet
ing.
March 6—Owl's Head Town Meet
ing.
March 8—Illustrated Lecture by
Edward Rowe Snow at the Con
gregational Church.
Students
4-5 p. m. Evening 7.30 p. m.
March 9—W arren: Public prize
speaking contest by High School.
March 9 — W arren: Republican
Caucus at Glover Hall.
March 10—Rubinstein Club Spring
Concert
at
the Universalist
Church, featuring Richard Giles,
baritone ancj Marie Olivares, so
prano.
March 12—Visitation of the Bishop
at St. Peter's and St. John's.
March 13—Camden town meeting
March 13—Hope Town meeting.
March 13—Washington sown meet
ing
March 13—Appleton town meeting
^ rCu 1,3Z '^ ,n i? h,t0Wn
th March 16—Monthly meeting of the
Baptist M en's League.
March 17—S t. Patrick's Day.
March 20—Rockport town meeting
March 20—S outh Thomaston town
meeting.
March 20—Lothrop Award to Scout
Troop 203 a t Littlefield Memo
rial Church.
March 24—Thomaston: Three oneact plays a t W atts Hall.
March 24-25 — Democratic State
Convention in Lewiston.
March 21— Cushing town meeting
March 27—Thomaston town meet
ing.
March 30-31 — Republican State
Convention in Portland.
April 9—Easter.
Jun. 19—Maine's primary election.

COONEY’S INVENTION
John R. Cooney ol Waldoboro,
manager of the Waldo Theatre,
is the inveptor of vocation p a t
ents pending a two-way wireless
intercommunications unit which
has been receiving national rec
ognition in leading magazines.
The electronic device is sched
uled to hit the reta.l market this
week, according to his brother.
Carroll T. Cooney, formerly of
Waldooro. now of Old Saybrook,
Conn., who heads the manufac
turing and distributing firm,
owning exclusive rights to the
invention.

Looking B ack w ard

(By James Borns)
Feb. 17

The committee on Labor in the
Legislature at
Augusta voted
against a bill to amend the statutes
making right hours a legal day's
work.
Feb. 20

At a Che.vene. Wyoming, divorce
court. Col. Cody (Buffalo Bill) was
seeking a divorce.
The two-story house at 326 Pleas
an t street owned and occupied by

Vice President Of the Save DanieI Doherty was burned t0 the
the Children Federation gr°“nd'
Olvier Otis was nominated for
Is Busy
mayor by the Democrats.
The Save the Children Federa
tion of New York has named as
vice chairman Dr. E. George Payne,
■dean emeritus of the School of Education °f New Yolk University.

Rise Tfirei

1950

Mr. L ak e’s L etter

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

Events Of 45 Years Ago Lovers Of the National Game
Which May Interest
Should Plug Up On
Readers Of Today
Them

Feb. 21

P ayn e In T he South

New B a seb a ll R ules

4,

Last evening’s tid e . was one of
the lowest ever seen in Rockland.
The average ebb was about 12 feet,
but last night's ebb was all of 17
feet. All the small craft around
the wharves were aground.
Capt. Zeke Nash and Capt. Zeke
Tolman walked from Owl's Head to
Rockland and return on the harbor
ice yesterday.

Makes Vague Charges Of
Rotten Politics In Rock
land Baseball Camp

Baseball’s playing rules were repharsed and re-defiincd during the
past Winter. Both the majors and
minors co-operated on the task.
,
Tlie change which the pitchers
will realize first is the one which
says the mound m ust be exactly 15
inches high and m ust slope gradu
ally toward the baselines. In the
past the mounds varied from park
to park and from day to day, de
pending on who was to pitch.
Another rule defines the strike
area now as the space over home
plate between the h itte r’s arm pits
and knees “when he assumes his
natural stance/' A footnote points
out that the n a tu ra l stance for
some batters is a crouching one
which is legal.
The crouch could cut the strike
A..,
zone by as much as 25 percent and
it is expected th a t many upright
batters of last year will adopt a
Tlie abuve picture. made in 1872, shows C. W. Kacklill’s crew. The Courier-Gazette Ls indebted to Dr.
new stance this year to heckle the
W. II. Hahn of Friendship for the use of tlie photographs.
hurlers.
w asn't about stone, it was about Fred Bolt, G. D Hayden, William
(Continued from -Page One)
Another altered rule provides the
bread.
Tlie men didn't like the Boyle, W. H. Fenton. Charles Crock
But the men of Dix Island did
catcher must keep one foot in the
receiver’s box when th e pitcher is not spend all th e ir money for kind they were getting and they er, Washington Drake, W. H. Perry,
issuing an intentional base on balls. booze, nor at the gaming table, nor quit. An hour later it was all E. P. Knowlton, Alfred Berry.
Thomas Malony. Hiram A. Hills,
Another makes the umpires the yet in the brothels. Many of them settled and the men got better
bread from that day. Some of the Jerry Fahey, Frank Stevens T.
judge if unsportsmanlike conduct
were sober and th rifty citizens and papers called it a bread riot of the H. Murch, Donald McKenzie, James
has prevailed when a base runner
their big round American dollars time, but rum started it.”
Butler, Charles D. Williams, Andrew
slides into an infielder in hopes of
Morton, Patrick Rafter, James
breaking up a double play.
Whalen, S. I.. Graves,. P. H. Cooney,
If the umpire decides that unfair
James Harrington, Murty Comion.
tactics were used h e now has the
Edwin Whitcomb, T E. Dyer,
| power to call the b atter out even |
Roderick McIntire. Charles Hurd.
if the ball did not reach the base I
A. D. Perkins.
in time.
(TheEnd)
Two minor changes say that a
starting hurler must go five innings
___
of. a„ completed __
game .to receive
credit for a victory and that the
pitchers are not perm itted dto ap
Funds Raised By Registered
ply rosin to the ball or to their
Nurses’ Club At a Game
uniforms.

D r- Pavne ls now on a field trip to
backward rural areas of the Southern mountain States where the
federation's program of health,
welfare and education development
Feb. 22
operates.
The Republicans nominated J. E.
Upon his return he will consult
with a committee of educators and Rhodes for mayor for a second
sociologists to plan future programs term.
Feb. 23
of the federation for needy chil
The Lime Trimmers' Union was
dren in those areas and in Europe—
organized at a meeting in the
New York Times.
Mr. Payne who has many friends Knights of Columbus hall last
here in Knox County, writes from night. P. J. Burns was elected
Bradenton. Fla., th at he is leaving president of the new organination,
for a ten-weeks field inspection of and A- A- Galley, vice president,
Four thousand laborers were at
Additional candidates for the va. the Federation th at will take him
cancy on th e patrolman force of into a number of States. Later he , work on the Panam a Canal,
Repairs and interior decorating
the police departm ent include the will inspect the work in Maine.
of the St. Nicholas Hotel recently
names of M aynard L. Curtis, 32, and
Miss Mona Joyce, student nurse damaged by fire were mearly comRonald W. Russell, 21. both of Rock
at
the Rumford Memorial Hos pleted. and landlord Colcord had
land.
pital, received her cap at the cap every reason to be satisfied with
Nahanada Tribe. I.OR.M., will ping exercises held last night at what the contractors had done.
meet Tuesday night at G.A.R. hall the Methodist Church in Rumford,
Feb. 24
telephone connections were estabat 7.30 Howard Leavitt, G. G , of Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Horse races were being held on i lished. Prescelle called for the sub- j
W., will visit th a t night. Reading Robbins attended the exercises and the Park Street Speedway, and J
by their number, Manager [
of applications, Degree rehearsal she returned with them for the some of the fastest steppers were I Crockett handling th e transmitter I
soon.
week-end.
out yesterday. Among those pres- i presceUe then proceeded to put ■
1
ent was the well known starter and J each subject into a state of rigidity
Maurice Lindsey. Wallace and
Sam Savitt, chairman of the
Melenia Vinal and William Olson Heart Drive, received a check judges Charles Doherty, M. H. by speaking over the telephone.
were winners in the amateur con Thursday from Mrs. E. V. Shea of Nash. Franz Simmons and D. M .; The committee on th e stage then
A Dix Island scene in the “Fifteen Percent” days.
i iaid the subjects in a row upon the
test at the Ocean View skating rink Daytona Beach, Fla., and South Murphy.
Some Of The Many Workers
Some of the drivers were Frank . stage. When Prescelle returned to went into the avenues of legitimate
Tuesday night.
Thomaston.
____
Jones, Ed Kirby, Alden Merrifield the Opera House he then caused trade. It was the greatest period
I am indebted to Mrs. M. E. Nord
Ruth Mayhew Tent, D.U.V.
Attention, Rockland High School and Frank Donahue.
each subject to perform seemingly Df prosperity Rockland had ever of Friendship for tlie loan of the
meets Monday night at 7.39. Sup ball players.
The member of the
Camden was to have a Catholice | impossible acts, such as placing a I known> and the mO!lt exciting period
storebook which was kept on Dix
per at 6 o'clock. All those not so varsity team making the first home church edifice built in the very near i man in position so th a t his head
i fur. the stalwart m en who served Island in ,1872, containing the names
licited take sweets. Public beano run in a regular game this season near future.
: rested on the back of one chair and
will receive a baseball autographed
Feb. 25
' his heels on another, his body being I it in the capacity of police officers. ol all tlie workers employed there
at 2 o'clock.
Rum was tabooed on Dix Island
by New England”s favorite star, Ted
Prescelle, the gifted mind reader rigid while several men stood upon
at th a t time. Space does not per
The postponed Lothrop Award
Williams. The announcement was and hypnotist played a return en- the body without bending it. Each where there were no officers of the m it publication of the complete
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203
law. A watchman in each stone
made by John W atts by authority of gagement at Farwell Opera House, subject was in th e hypnotic state
list, but I have selected at random
will be held a t 7.30 on March 20 at
a former Warren townsman who is During the evening he demonstrat- for about 25 minutes before bein? shed looked after the protection of a hundred of them in the hope
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
: the property and w ith one excepvery intimate with Williams.
ed the most remarkable feat of awakened.
th a t they may reach the eyes of
land.
26*27
’ tion the best of order was mainhypnotic power or mental sug
descendants or men' who may
Feb. 27
• tained while the “big work" was have known them. The 'list fol
DIED
gestion ever witnessed in this sec
Have your w atch repr.lred by the
Martin S. Britto was to assume j on.
Ilall—At Camden. March 1, Bes- tion. Prescelle was taken with wit
most expert craftsmanship, tested
lows:
charge of the Perkins House. Mr.
uid timed by tne New Scientific 1sie Jane Hall, widow of Albert S. nesses to the office of a local news
F. A. Carleton, Florence Donohue.
Britto was formerly proprietor of L y n c h i n g N e a r l y F o l l o w e d M u r d e r
Wxtchmaster machine at Daniels ; Hall, age 85 years. Funeral S atu r
The one exception was a murder, T. F. Burns, William Dowling,
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland. day at 2 o’clock from Gilbert C. Laite paper where he was connected with Britto 's Restaurant.
________________________1-tf Funeral Home. Entombment in the stage of the Opera House on a
and the man who committed it nar Jason E. Littlefield, William J.
Feb. 28
Mountain View Cemetery.
Martin, Cyrus Rackliff. O. A. Crock
special telephone. Manager Crock
rowly
escaped lynching.
The
Levensaler
Block
in
Thom
Martin—At Camden, March 3,
When a doctor was wanted on the ett. Peter McCormick, J. W. S ta
Helen Louise Martin, age 93 years, e tt was on the stage in charge of aston was severely damaged by fire
i Funeral Sunday at 2 oclock from , the subjects.
which broke out yesterday noon. island it was the duty of 11 vol ples, Jacob Auspland, J. B. AkerEV ERY FR ID A Y NIGHT
residence at 39 High street. In ter
Each ol eight subjects was desig On the first floor was the grocery unteers to go to Ash Point in a man. S. G. Colbath, John Reed.
At 7.30 P. M.
ment in Mountain View cemetery. nated by a number. As soon as
store of T. S. Andrews and the whaleboat and from that point James Conary, Robert Clark. Jr.,
St. Bernard’s Church Hall
jewelry store of G. B. Macomber. send somebody to Rockland after Joseph Holland Alex McNeil, G. A.
Auspices K nights of Columbus
IN MEMORIAM
and a vacant store formerly occu one. "No matter w hat the weather Shute.
1-tf
In loving memory ol my mother pied as an ice cream parlor.
Elisha Odiorne, William McLean.
was. I never knew anybody to
Elma E. Robbins who passed away
John
Leonard, Frank Smith, John
shirk
that
responsibility,''
said
Mr.
The Eastern Steam ship Co. had
M arch 5, 1937.
FOR SALE
given out contracts for the con Crockett, “and J never knew any Collins, Thomas Stafford. Mathew
Her sen. Guy Robbins
Ladies, come to the Bargain Corner.
Thomaston.
27-lt struction of two turbine steamers to body to charge a cent for his serv Welch M. P. Brown, Patrick O Don
p ro vid e s easy acces
We have w hat you want at the
s
ib
ility
f
o
r
the
cost over a half million dollars ices. If it was night task the nell, Jerry Harrington. John R.
price you want to pay.
CARD OF THANKS
>whaleboat crew was given until Burns, W. H. Goodwin, Edward J.
fa m ily a n d friends.
We wish in this way to thank our each.
102 Union, Cor. Grove St.
i noonday in which to make up their Mullen, Charles A. White. William
many friends for their kindness
i»ti
H. Robinson. C. H. Jameson, P. F.
sleep. Nobody was ever docked.
and help during the illness and
passing of our sister, Mrs. Alice
Another incident which Mr. Armstrong, Hugh Walker, John
Upham and her husband Eugene
Crockett remembers was tlie visit Rice. N. E. Ellis.
22 KNOXSt M M
AINSI , PASCALA»f
Upham.
T
f
I
i
9
2
.
I
1
1
8
(O
;
rii.
2
A
6
5
Patrick Hickey, Daniel Sullivan.
1in 1873 or 1874 of Hon. James G.
MRS. CHARLOTTE HAWES
Thomaston
b o ik l a n o
rockpoat
Mrs. Minnie Page, Mabel Fernald,
Blaine, Hon. Eugene Hale, and E. W. Dutton, Cyrus Roberts. L.
Correspondent
Gladys Fernald.
27** It
some 20 other men then famous W. Blaisdell, Francis McGann.
IN MEMORIAM
Telephone 2-21
in National affairs. They came at Joseph Ford, Alex Munroe. John A.
In loving memory of Josephine
: the company's invitation, dined at McDonald, John Smith, Albert
M. Lawry, who passed away March
T
h
a
t
G
e
n
e
ra
tio
n
s
Speedometer Repair Work On
The postponed Lothrop Award tlie Shamrock and got lots of first Wheeler. William Foley, Peleg
6, 1944.
All Chrysler Make Can
Her loving daughter, Eda J. Lawry. meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203 hand information as to an indus Thomas, J. W. Irving, Orvill Thom
to C o m e m ay
27-lt will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at try in which the government was as, O rrin Elwell, John Dunn, Wil
Remember
Littlefield Memorial Church. Rock just then really concerned. The liam Stapleton. Albion Burbank,
515 M A IN ST.,
TEL. 720
IN MEMORIAM
26*27 statesmen were given a rousing Alexander Patten.
ROCKLAND, ME.
In loving memory of my mother land.
1-tf
Lena B. Torrey, who passed away
Levi Gordon, George Robinson
More than half the wealth of the sendoff.
March 5, 1949.
William
Cooper, Jam es Stafford.
“Ever
have
any
strikes?"
I
Daughter, Lots Olson and family. United States is in land and buildasked.
Donald Shea. B. W. Meader, Isaac
27‘ lt •ings.
“No,” replied
Mr. Crockett, Mathews, L. W. Crouch, Osgood
Thomas
McDonough.
“leastways only one, and that G raffam,

BEANO

F or W elfare W ork
Party

The Knox County Registered
Nurses’ Club met in Bok Home
Tuesday night, followed by a game
party with 18 tables in play. The
committee was headed by Mrs. Alice
Stilphen, president, assisted by Mrs.
Dorothy Folta. Mrs. Iva Ware and
Miss Helen Waterman.
Ice cream and sweets were served
a t end of the play. No prizs were
given as this was tire first project
of the organization to raise funds
for welfare work, A nice sum was
realized.
Mrs. Stilphen appointed as a
nominating committee to report on
a slate of officers a t the annual
m eeting: Captain Mary Emery, Mrs.
Margaret White and Mrs. Iva Ware.
The annual banquet is to be held
in Knox Hotel, Thomaston; the ex
act date to be announced. The sec
retary will send out double post
cards to all members and registered
nurses known to be in the local
ity, so as to notify th e hotel about
reservations in due season.
Tills banquet for members and
friends is an effort to arouse inter
est in the club and to bring all

Camden, Marcli 2.
Editor of The Courier-Oazette:—
Some of those interested in base
ball in Knox County have been
waiting for an announcement ol a,
meeting ol those in teies’ed in the
Knox Twilight League.
As it appears from our observa
tion of League affairs m 1943. t l i e . e
needs to be a complete reorganiza
tion of the league. This is going to
take several meetings and action
should be started right away We
have talked with some from other
towns in the league and we find
them to be in accord. We do not
intend to have a league dominated
by Rockland this season, either in
league directors or in baseball.
At the close of th e 1948 season
th e directors met and elected a
president ol their own choice to
supervise the affairs ol the league.
T he directors empowered this presi
dent to select directors as lie saw
fit to manage the league. When
politics in the Rockland camp be
cam e so rotten th a t he could not
tolerate it, this president resigned
from the position, leaving things in
th e hands of those directors he
h ad selected The result is known
to all the fans of Knox County.
Rockland had the league affairs in
their own hands and they certainly
m ade full use of their power.
Some of us are very certain that
there will be no repetition of last
season. Rather than to do it that
way we will play independent base
ball. If last year's president does
n o t wish to call a meeting of the
team representatives in the very
n ear future we will do it on our
own. Mr. Holden was never the
choice of the league, and we want
to start right.
Merton M. Lake.
[In advance of the receipt of Mr.
Lake's letter, President Holaen had
already called a meeting of the
League, which will be held at the
American Legion Home next Wed
nesday night at 7.30. Meantime a
reply to Mr. Lake's radiant letter
will doubtless be forthcoming.—
Sports Editor ]
i :ered nurses together in the
1 cality.
According to Childcraft Books, “if
parents have an inquiring and openminded attitude toward life and
oth er people, their children will ac.
For social items in The CourierGaaette, phone 10*4, City.

tf

ilcoholics Anonymous meetings
s u n and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main
S t.—adv.
3-Stf

FOR SALE
3 5-ACRE FA R M
Eight-room house and barn, suit
able for poultry farm.
Rte. 1.
$2,000.00. Write
FARM % COURIER-GAZETTE

27’ It

otation

[lHVIShlNlHfllHOMlS

U N IO N

W h eels Balanced
W h eel A ligning

DESIGN N O . 5 1 3 0

N elson B r o s. G arage

R U SSELL
F u n era l Hom e

USED MACHINES
FOR SALE

TOP
P R IC E S
PA ID

CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE 701

MORRIS GORDON & SON

6 T ST.,

9 CLAREMONT STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 123-W
27-S-30

BU R PEE
F u n era l Home
TELS. 390—1174-M
110-112 L IM E R O C K ST.
RO CK LA ND, ME.

Ambulance Service
i-tf

WARREN,

T E L 98

Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Counties
3-S-tf

» imI • yw

ILA \
•(
MaawMst ar
F I M to « UMWh. «■ Mt

five-room h o u se . . . see h o w an experienced a r c h i
te c t p ro v id es so m uch c o m f o r t , c o n v e n ie n c e and
p r iv a c y in a co m p a ct sm a ll h o m e .
T h is n e w d e s ig n joins t h e sco res o f o th e r m o d ern

ROCKLAND
MACHINERY EXCHANGE

s m a ll h o m e s in o u r 4 - S q u a r e H o m e B u i l d i n g

ROCKLAND

S e r v i c e . . . a S e r v ic e d e v e l o p e d t o h e l p y o u in

25*27

p la n n in g , b y m a k in g a v a ila b le for you r s t u d y th e

91 MAIN ST„

I

C h e ste r B ro o k s

OF SOLID C O M FO R T
C o m e i n a n d see th e f l o o r p la n o f t h i s l o v e l y

Lathes, Milling Machines, Drill
Presses, floor or bench type;
Electric Compressors, Gas En
gines, marine or stationary.
Double Beam Galvanized Plat
form Scales; several other tools
to choose from.

. choosing a fa m ily m onu

m e n t, yo u r choice is no t
o n ly fo r y our lifetim e , b u t
l o r fe n e ratio n s to com e. W e can
h e lp you fin d
las tin g satisfaction
th ro u g h o u r w id e selection o f Rock
o f Ages fa m ily m onum e nts . Each i t
hacked by a signed guarantee to
y o u , your heirs, o r y o u r descendants.

F iv e r o o m s

b e s t w o r k o f a r c h it e c t s s p e c ia liz in g i n

s m a ll

h o m e d e sig n s.
1883

(6 7 y ears o f service)

1950
W e in v ite y o u to com e in a n d see a ll th e b e a u tifu l
h o m e s in t h is Service.

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT W ITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE

WILLIAM E. D O R N A N & S O N , Inc.
Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.
Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175

3-S-tf

Dix Island in ,its palmy days.

Courtesy of Leola Robinson.

HOUSE-SHERM AN, INC.
Electricians Since 1918
Radio Since Broadcasting Began.
12 -6 -tf on Sat

LUM BER & B U IL D IN G M ATERIALS
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W A R REN

V IN A LH A V EN

ALENA L. 8TARRETT
Correspondent

MRS EMMA WINSLOW
Correspondent

Telephone tf

Telephone 64

M issouri W eath er
A Transplanted Yankee, All
the Way From North
Haven Discusses It

that when Spring comes there arc
eight m onths of warm weather
ahead instead of five. What joy
there is in the long unfolding of
Spring with foliage growing un
believably thick and green and
with the vegetation, including
weeds, attaining the lushncss of
almost tropical growth! And the
long, lazy Falls give one the same
luxurious feeling as lying in bed
in the morning.
Late September in Maine, when
the blue and white of the sky is
matched by the white caps in the
Bay, is unforgettable. But there
is an urgency in the air which
sends even the squirrels scamper
ing to find nuts. Hurry, hurry!
Winter will soon be here. But not
in Missouri! The days stretch into
weeks; the weeks into months, and
still W inter delays. And when it
comes, it's not so bad. Why last
Fall I teased a squirrel on our
street by twitching the low hang
ing branch on which he perched,
and the clumsy thing fell to the
ground flat on his face! Knocked
his wind out! This soft living af
fects even the squirrels!
But I love it. Maybe there is
something to the idea of racial
memory. None of my ancestors for
prcbably a hundred generations has
lived anywhere near this far south,
and perhaps it is their stored up
experience which keeps whispering
in the back of my mind. “Make the
most of this, boy! It's too good to
be true." But as long as it lasts
I'm all for it.
When I was almost 17, I worked
one W inter for Uncle Jack Ames.
My room was up in the ell cham
ber. and there was no heat in that
part of the house. Morning after
morning I rase at 5 and shivered
into my clothes to go out and face
a snow-laden wind that had met
nothing to deflect it all the way
from Greenland. And over and
over as I crawled from my bed in
the dark and my bare feet hit that
icy floor, I promised myself that
some day I would live where my
I feet would never be cold again!
j Well. I haven't quite made it yet,
I but I've come closer to it here than
anywhere I've been.
John B. Alexander.

USE O U R CLASSIFIED A D S
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE'S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three line. Inserted
once for 50 cents, three times, one dollar. Additional lines 10 rents
each for each line, half price each additional time used. Five small
words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads” so called I. e. advertisements which
require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gaxette office for hand
ling, cost 25 cents additional.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS—CASH
Effective September 15
On that date and thereafter no classified ads will be accepted without
the cash and no bookkeeping will he maintained for these ads.
ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
as received except from firms maintaining regular accounts with The
Courier-Gazette. Count The Words—Five To a Line.

Canton, Mo., Feb. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Crossman j To the Editor:
and son Richard left Thursday for ! I t was Mark Twain who said,
S an Diego, Calif., where they will ■"Every one talks about the weather,
meet Mr. Crossman's m other, Mrs. | but nobody ever does anything
Ruby Walker During their ab- ; about it." Anyone living in north
sence their younger son Philip w 11 j eastern Missouri can understand
as guest of his greatgrandmother, I how he felt.
Mrs. Rena Johnson.
The weather map which shows
The second of the Union Lenten the whole country marked off in
services will be held M arch 8 at zones according to the date of the
th e Advent Church. Rev. Lola latest Spring frost reveaLs a curi
W hite, pastor of Union Church, will ous fact about this section. The
be the speaker and will take as zone which runs tlirough this part
of the State while it is wide all the
th e subject "The Bread of Life."
CLEMENTS' New Hampshires are
SKIFF gray, with oars, lost in
Georges River. STEN SKOGLUND. of the best strains available for
Toivo Suoniela of Rockland was rest of the way across the United
St. George. Tel. Tenant's Harbor hatching egg or broiler meat pro
guest Wednesday and Thursday at States, grows very narrow right
57-15.
27*29 duction. Bred for extra stamina,
here. And the zones immediately
T he Millers.
abundant vigor and goed meat
to
the
north
and
south
are
also
HEARING
Aid
Ear
Assembly
quality, Maine-U. S. Approved Pul
The "Nit Wits" were entertained
lost,
probably
Pleasant
St.,
Rock
very narrow here In Missouri. .
lorum Clean. Also Clement ' Reds
Wednesday night by Mrs Dorothy
land. TEL. CAMDEN 2003 col and Red-Rock (Sex-Linki pullets
This means that in the 150 miles
Sutcliffe. Supper was served and
lect.
25’27 available. Write CLEMENTS BROS.
j th e evening passed w ith sewing and between our town and St. Louis
FARMS Rt. 33, Winterport Me.
one can encounter as great ex
(4)
i knitting.
tremes of weather as would be
Austin Bucklin visited Wednesday
CHICKS,
sex-link,
Pullorum
CHRISTIAN Lady wants posi clean, for sale. Maine and U. S.
spread over 600 miles along the
! in Rockland.
tion as practical nurse, housekeeper Approved, bred from High Laving
east coast!
No wonder Mark
To celebrate her te n th birthday
or taking care of children. TEL. Champion stock. BYRON MILLS,
Twain found the weather an inter
THOMASTON 105-3.
27 28 Waldoboro. Tel. 51-3.
last Saturday. Miss L auretta Shields
25'27
esting
topic
of
conversation.
man.
was given a party by her mother
ANTIQUES. Glass, China. Lamps,
But living in Maine is good
CHICKS. Pullorum Clean and
Saint George Lodge, F.A.M.. will
and Small Furnishings wanted.
a t her home on High street. A
preparation for facing this vari
L. WEAVER, Main St. Thomaston. U.S. Approved Sex-link pullets and
confer the Master Mason degree on
jolly afternoon was passed with
ableness of Mother Nature. In the
Tel. 149-3 .
27-32 cockerels for a few open dates dur
one candidate at a special meeting
games and Miss L auretta received
ing the Winter in twice weekly
Winter
of
1918
Penobscot
Bay
was
REGISTERED
NURSES
Monday night. Refreshments will
hatches. DUTCH NECK HATCH
many nice gifts. Refreshments in
WANTED
frozen
over
for
months,
and
yet
ERY, Melville Davis. Phone 122-23,
follow the work.
cluded a prettily decorated birth
Winthrop
Community
Hospital,
Inc.,
the next Summer my brother suf
Waldoboro, Me.
8ff
Mrs. Fred Perkins, Jr., has charge
day cake made by Mrs. Mae Brown
Winthrop. Mass.
fered from heat prostration. How
of the nursery Sunday morning at
NEWS OF THE GRANGES
70-bed
capacity
and gift of Lauretta's grandihothcr,
ever, Missouri has much milder
IN KNOX AND LINCOLN COUNTIES
I Near shore—7 miles from Boston
the Congregational Church
Mrs. Beulah Drew
Guests were
Winters than Maine and longer,
40-hour, 5-day week
Rev. H. I. Holt of Camden will
Susan and Donna Webster a n d ) hotter Summers. It is often pos
REAL ESSTATE
Opportunity for advancement
Meenahga
Grange
supply Sunday morning at the Bap
offered to buy the drapes.
Excellently located at 47 James
Mary Philbrook.
Blue Crass benefits
sible
to
plant
here
in
March,
and
tist Church. He also will deliver
street (corner No. Maim t’.’.c Mil
Deputy Thaddeus Reed was pres
Owl's Head Grange
Salary arranged
Miss Emily Winslow entertained • equally often -there is no frost
dred Sukeforth seven-roc m dwell
the evening sermon at the union ent at the regular Monday night
Tel. Ocean 3-2600
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange ' th e Birthday Club last Friday at
until Thanksgiving—the old-fash
|
26-27 ing is offered. Almost new hot-air
services in the Baptist Church.
furnace with new oil burner- newmeeting and spoke briefly regard will meet with Owl's Head Grange her home on Main street. Lunch ioned fourth Thursday Thankgiv
WISH to contact neat, aggressive full bath on first floor, extra flush
Shouid his plans be changed for
Saturday. March 11.
was served and music was the fea- i ing at that!
|
man
who
can
meet
the
public;
good
ing
the
State
Master's
recommenda
the evening service. Rev J Ho
upstairs; all rugs, linoleums. Vene
A social will be held at the j ture.
future for right party. Write your tian blinds, drapes, curtain- m dAll through the Winter the ther
mer Nelson, Congregational pastor, tions for Grange procedure.
qualifications.
F.
A.
BARBOUR
G range hall next Tuesday n ig h t.; Mrs. Margaret Adams has reern kitchen set and white
hen
Sisters Adeline and Elizabeth All who attend are asked to bring J turned from Boston where she was ' mometer registers above freezing
will show pictures on the Galilean
Box 837, Portland.
26*28 range included for $5800. FR ANK
about
as
frequently
as
it
docs
be
Geele
were
reported
ill.
Cards
Ministry of Jesus.
LAND wanted, 50 to 100 acres, A. WHEELER, General In su ra n ce refreshments.
' called by the death of her aunt, low freezing. If the snow ever
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Simmons would be appreciated.
[clear or wooded on a black road, Real Estate Brokerage. 21 North
T he following members were re- i M rs- EtheI Swift
gets a foot deep, every one com
and salt water or near it, no build Main St. Tel. 830.
The refreshment committee for
27-lt
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
ported ill at the last meeting:
To celebrate her n in th birthday, plains about the severity of the
ings. Write giving exact location,
the next meeting wil be Jesse
S. B. Lawrence in Bangor
FORD Coupe <19401 for sale. Very
Charles. Ethel and Rodney Worces- Miss Nanc-V Adams was «ivcn a Winter. So far this Winter, for
price and taxes, to T. E. T„ care
The postponed degree work for Miller. Madeline Poland. Esther
good condition. WALTER ANDER
The Courier-Gazette.
ter: Ellena Fredette, Thelma Mur- >’a r ty b>' her mother Saturday aft example, there has been hardly
27'29
White Oak Juvenile Grange, which Gross and Marguerite Scott.
12, 15, 27 30, 39, 42 SON. East Friendship.
On Wednesday evening the de ray. Lots Lindsay and Brother and j w ith games. Ice cream and birth- j enough at one time to cover the
had been planned for Feb. 25. will
JERSEY
Cow
for
sale.
Milking,
SEWING
Machines
in
any
con
ground.
gree team conferred degrees at S ister Crockett.
be held March 11.
dition wanted; 138 Camden St. <125 TEL. WARREN 32-31. 27*lt
day cake were served. Miss Nancy j As I recall it, back East any
Sister
Florence
Taylor
is
reported
TEL. 1091-W.
25tf
Rev. J. Homer Nelsin will have Acorn Grange, Cushing.
received many nice gifts The guests' time the temperature rose to the
Let's feed our birds. Wild bird
as
being
improved.
CARPENTRY.
Inside
remodeling.
as sermon topic Sunday morning at
seed for sale, five pound pkg. for
St. George Grange
were Jacqueline Ames, Doris Dough high Eighties we called it a real
Ceilings, Floor sanding and Lino 89c. CRIES HARDWARE. Tel.
the Congregational Church. "W hat
An invitation has been extended ty, Lucy Bickford, M ary Chandler,
The Third and Fourth Degrees
hot spell. But out here from the
leum laying. ISRAEL SNOW. 14 205 cr 206. Main street.
27-29
It Means To Become a Christian." were conferred on candidates at by the Lecturer to attend a supper Valerie Orcutt, M artha Robinson
Ocean St. Tel. 1171-R.
25*27
middle of June to the middle of
1935 CHEVROLET for sale. $125,
a t Glen Cove on March 16 Those j and Patsey Smith.
the meeting held last night.
CAPABLE young woman with TEL. 1473-R, 224 Camden St. city.
September, as long as it doesn't go
A week ago. the pie march was attending are to bring refreshments.
Mrs. Roy Arey was recent hostess i above 85 degrees in the shade, we
child would like opportunity, to
27*29
keep house for small family or elwon by Mrs. Marion Barnes. Pro
M aster Norman Hatch of S t ., to the Night Hawks
Lunch was] thank God and take courage.
I
derly
couple.
HOPE
PAULSEN.
WHITE
Enamel
Range,
like
new,
ceeds of the march were donated George Grange has extended an I served and sewing was featured,
j And yet my state of mind most
20 Hyler St.. Thomaston.
25*27 for sale. TEL. 1418-WK.
26 28
MRS. ISABEL LABE
to the Union League Grange of invitation to all to attend a painting
Marie Teel
of the time, is one of happy sur
Correspondent
TOP prices paid for all kinds of
TAYLOR-JUNIOR Electric Wash
Kingman. Maine.
bee to be held at St. George Grange
After an illness of several months prise at the mildness of the cli
junk, iron, steel, metals, batteries ing Machine for sale. In good
Lecturer
Grace
Hatch
gave
a
on
March
10.
Telephone 78
during which time she was a pa mate. I t is possible to rhapsodize
and rags. MORRIS GORDON * condition. $20 cash. MRS. FREE
complete report on the projects to
SON. 6 T St. Tel. 123-W.
12tf LAND HILL, 17 Trinity St. 26*27
The resignation of Worthy Ceres tien t at Knox Hospital, and Maine about the beauty of the snow,
Attorney William H. Babcock has be accomplished in the coming Thelm a Murray has been accepted. General Hospital, Portland, death when it is so seldom necessary to
KENNEBEC Roofing and Siding
Wood Speedboat. 28 foot,
Co. Tel. 1213-M. lor free estimates; forGAR
been named local chairman of the year.
A new Ceres will be elected at a came at her home to Mrs Marie shovel the stuff off the sidewalk
sale; also 225 li.p. Kermath.
time
payment
with
no
money
down,
Red Cross Drive. The quota of
Teele, Feb. 27, the day following th a t it still seems like fun.
Needs some repairs make offer.
Warren Grange
meeting to be held soon.
36 months to pav or write P. O. JOSEPH REZENDES, 10 Stale St.,
this town is $600
And even after living here for
The First and Second Degrees
A very enjoyable program was h er 59th birthday.
Box 424. PERLEY NILES, City
City.
26'28
Prof. Japser J. Stahl addressed will be conferred on a class of can presented by Worthy Lecturer Eve- j Mrs. Teel was born in Columbia six Winters, it is hard to believe
ltf
the Woman’s Club Tuesdaw after didates at the next scheduled meet lyn St. Clair at the last meeting. j Falls, daughter of Jam es and Lula
APEX
Washing
Machine
for
sale,
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
noon, his subject "The Prime S can ing.
done a t the Mend-It Shop, 102 also Bed-room Set. TEL. 1415-j’
T h e Pie eating contest was won by , McLaughlin. After her marriage to
25*27
Union St. Grove St., entrance. Tel.
dal in Waldoboro History.’’ At the
Carleton Gamage. Mrs. St. Clair ' William Teele they resided for a
Medomak Valley Grange
1680.
EVA
AMES.
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COMBINATION
oil
and
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meeting next Tuesday, Mrs. Gilbert
(Answer next time)
An application for membership reported on the recent Lecturer’s | tim e in Frenchboro and her son
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Loebs, president of the Maine State
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born
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this
was received at the meeting held Conference which she attended at ,
ture. old Paintings, etc,, wanted. various other furniture good con
Federation, will be the speaker.
town with her ftimily in 1918 and
25*27
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7 8
CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove. dition. TEL. 1168-J. '
Augusta.
Monday night.
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Hostesses will be Elsie Mank. Esther
had made her home here since that
Tel.
Rockland
103.
ltf
SMALL
Antique
Franklin
Stove
Brother Kenneth Mitchell is a
Knox Pomona
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Vanderpool, Louise Genthner and
19
time.
PIANOS and House Organs tuned with screen for sale. MRS. J. E.
patient at the Veteran’s Hospital
T he March meeting of Knox Po
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of
this
town's
oldest
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN ELLIOT 8 Dunn St. Thomaston.
at Togus.
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25-27
HUBBS, 68 Park St. Tel. 199-M Tel. 78.
A daughter was born Feb. 11 to
A shower was held Friday night Goodwill Grange, South Warren. and best known teachers, having
19-30 DRV PINE FROM OUR KILNS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Orff.
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more
than
25
years.
She
Itt
Feb. 24 at the Grange hall for Mr. There will be degree work if there
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All year round
Planed four
15
will always he kindly remembered
ide or matched All pnd tummed.
The Dominican Republic's new and Mrs. Basil Frost The couple are candidates.
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many
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who
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f'lapboards. Novelty Siding. Panel
Hotel M ontana, at Jarabaoca, has received many fine gifts.
T he welcome will be by the mas classes.
ling We have one of the few
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Rooms
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bath
Io
let;
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Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Mitchell te r with response by Mrs. Ruth
a swimming pool.
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27
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She was a member of Marguerite
Main St.. Thomaston. TEL, liti-12. Kilns in Maine specializing in Pine.
were severely shaken up in an auto Wiley of North Warren.
27’29 If your dealer cannot supplv vou,
Chapter, O.ES.. Pleasant River
30
accident Sunday while returning
call us. VIKING, INC., Belmont
KT
A discussion on How much pure- Grange and Ocean Bound Rebekah
UNFURNISHED 3 or 4-room Ave., Belfast. Tel. 794 .
22tf
from visiting their son at Togus. ly entertainment material should a Lodge.
Apartment with bath to let; adults
it
BUICK Roadmaster Conv. Coupe
Mr. Mitchell was hospitalized at program contain?" will be opened by
only.
Newv
decorated,
references
She is survived by her son. Mau
required. TEL. 681-WK.
25-27 119471 for sale, perfect running con
Camden for two days.
Fred Fernald of Thomaston.
37 38 34
rice; one sister, Mrs. Gwendolyn
dition practically new tire.-,, punc
35
33
Sister Lizzie Jacobs is in failing
I NICE Large Room Io let on bath- ture-proof innertubes. Low mile
Weymouth Grange
O'Brien of Steuben; three brothers,
’
room
floor.
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at
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UNION
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THE T hrift Bargain Corner has
A surprise birthday party was dates next Monday night Receiv- ' Funeral services were held Wcdi let. with bath, heated; 34 Fulton SI Dresses, Coats at reduced prices.
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COM held after the meeting of Mt. Pleas ing the degrees will be Ruth nesday afternoon a t the Headley
(TEL. 1379-R.
25*27 Real buys in Children's Dresses
49
51
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45“
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PANY OF MARYLAND
ant Grange Feb. 27 for Charles Clarke, Maxine Dcnbow,
and Skirts. Have your things sent
Funeral
Home.
Rev.
Lola
White
of.
TWO-ROOM
Furnished
Apart
Betty
£
£
Baltimore, Maryland
1
Heald. During the meeting a record Gamble and Eunice Pettis.
ment to let, heated. Inquire TEL. to Cleaner, then bring them to us
ficiating
Marguerite
Chapter,
55
53
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51
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1949
18. between 2 and 4 p. m.
25-27 to sell. TEL. 922 or 1680. we will be
O.E.S., attending in a body. The
Real Estate.
$2,483,619.63 of Charles' singing, which he had
Wessaweskeag Grange
glad to tell you about our Corner;
57
Furnished Apartments to let
5b
Stocks and Bonds.
37,556.496.53 made five years ago. was played. It
abundance
of
floral
tributes
gave
102 Union street.
I6*tf
Wessaweskeag Grange last one
77 Park street—-CALL 8060
Cash in Office and Bank, 5.762 714.88 came as a great surprise to him.
of its oldest members in the death evidence of love and esteem. In
REAL DRY Slabwood. for sale,
Well-heated
Apartments
$8.50
to
Agents' Balances
1,947.172.88
58
A birthday cake was made and
$12 weekly. One very good 4-room sawed stove length, big jumbo cord
Interest and Rents,
119,748.70 ! decorated by Frances Tolman of Past Master Ethan Rowell Feb.. term ent was in John Carver Ceme
Apartment, unhealed with lights load, $10; special price. $6. small
131,075.79
All Other Assets,
24. He took his first degree July tery. The bearers were Alec Chris
Sandwiches, cookies and coffee were
and water, $12 werkly.
17tf load. Prompt service, PLUS depend
VERTICAL (Cont.)
i HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
12. 1905. and had always been an tie, Frank Sellers. Curtis Webster
HORIZONTAL
measure. HILLCREST. War
Gross Assets,
$48,000,828.41 served, with all the members join active member of this Grange, until and Andrew Gilchrist,
42- Alcoholic beverage 11- Smaller
TWO and three-room Furnished able
1-Scorners
25tf
12- Chief of evil spirits
43- Wait upon
Deduct items not ad
9-Receiver of a gift
Apartments to let; 67 TALBOT ren. Tel. 35-41.
ing in singing “Happy Birthday." ill health prevented him from at- j From out of town to attend the
14- Staggers
44- Foot covering
mitted,
233.053.82
10-Spirit of the air
COOK Stove with oil burner a t
AVE.
6tf
Charles Heald left for New York tending the last few years. He was j services were Mrs
15- A system of spying
Gwendolyn
46- More agile
(Myth.)
HEATED and unheated furnished tached for sale, A1 condition. BUR17-A cutting into
47- Terminate
Admitted
$47,767.77450 Friday to see his twin sister, Miss an Honorary Member of Wessawesltf
®r ’cn- Donald and George Mc- 12- Sofa
Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77 DELL'S DRESS SHOP.
19-Babblers
48Dormant
volcano
13Conquer
i
Charlene
Heald,
who
is
attending
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1948
fceag Grange.
Laughlin, Clinton Teele of Rock21-Examine critically
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Park
St.
Tels.
8060
or
1234.
Ilf
in
the
United
States
15Dine
Net Unpaid Losses.
5.040.149.22 photography school.
23-An artist’s workshop
del. anywhere In Rocklano,
51- Brothera (abbr.)
A kitchen shower and refresh- ' and anf1 Wyman Teele of Cran- 16- An oval
ROOMS. Board by day or week. Oil;
Unearned Premiums,
15,53101230
25- Lengthwise of
The men have finished the paint m ents will be part of the program i l3crr)’ Isles.
Thomaston, Warren; prompt and
52Plan
for
a
purpose
18-A
month
(abbr.)
!
WEBBER'S
INN.
Tel.
340-3,
ThomAll Other Liabilities.'
3.984.329.74
26- Pale
54-Towera
20-A stairway
laston.
ltf courteous service. Tel. 406-J. L
Cash Capital,
3.000300.00 ing of the engine hall and are a t the next meeting March 8.
29- Brother (Italian)
56- Brief letters
R. TURNER, Old County Road,
22-Rubber
POLITICAL
ADVERTISEMENT
I
about
to
fix
the
floor.
The
wom
Special Surplus Funds. 2,160.000.00
57- Smzll apparatus for 30- Pronoun
City.
_
ltf
24- Aehea
34- Finnish island
Surplus over all Liabil
GIVE!
en volunteers are to varnish the
heating liquids
25- Man’s name
CONCRETE Products for sale—
35- Young girl
ities
18,061,382.73 seats and tables.
58Reckless
27Upright
sculptured
Last year
126.894 certificates
Burial vaults, septic tanks building
38- Clans
slab (Archeol.)
VERTICAL
NOTICE—After this date I will posts, outside concrete work, air
At this, time, our Grange would were issued to persons learning
39- Affirms
Total Liabilities and
28- Taverns
not be responsible for any bills con Compressor work.
41-A vulcanized com
ROBERT C.
1- Speck
Surplus,
$47,767,774.59 like to give special thanks to the th e skills required for care of the
29- Meat
tracted by my wife, Elizabeth BURNS. Tel. 1439.
pound of rubber
ltf
2- Penetrates
21-S-27 following men who volunteered to sick at home in courses taught by
31- Formerly (Poet.)
Steele.
Richard Steele
43-Move rapidly
3- Blinds, as the eye
32Pertaining
to
a
paint the hall and did a wonder American Red Cross instructors.
45- Raves
March 1. 1950.
26 28
4- Skin or rind
parish
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46- Combining form.
ful job: Elmer Merrifield. Earl Tol Chapters throughout the country I
5- Coarsely ground
WASHING
Machine
and
Wrlngei
26*27 33- Title
Seven
maize
36Card
stakes
man, George Parker, Oliver Councc provide this instruction. Your con- i
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de
U . S. A r m y
49- lnspector (abbr.)
6- Obliterate
37- Country of Europe
liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER
tribution to the 1950 Red Cross MINNEAPOLIS H R E AND MAand William Frye, Sr.
7- Parts of a stairway 50- River in Bohemia
(abbr.)
,
.
RINE INS. CO.
CHOOSE
T H IS
CAR & HOME SUPPLY.
ltf
53-Turf
As the hall Is a community hall fund campaign will help keep
8- Adjuat
Minneapolis. Minn.
40-Exclamation of
»
HOME RADIOS
T IN E P R O F E S S IO N
NOW'
55-A
roe
(Scot.)
9- Hold
regret
the Farm Bureau has generously h ealth standards high
I ASSETS. DECEMBER 31, 1949
i Otto Graham, the Cleveland
1
CAR RADIOS
Stocks and Bonds,
$2,963,285.00
Browns' superb quarterback, works
Cash in Office and Banks, 507.873.33 ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
PORTABLES
for a Cleveland insurance company
Agents' Balances,
765,816.83
ilHSHB HBEE112 H 0 B 0
FACTORY ENGINEERED in the off-season.
Bills Receivable.
3.247.17 a s s D a n in a n a a u a
. REFRIGERATORS
Interest and Rents.
10079.39 a S J B H E B fflH a B S H D B
A Republican caucus will be held
at 7.30 March 9, in Glover Hall, to
organize a new town committee and
to choose three delegates and three j
alternates to attend the State Con
vention M arch 30-31 at the Palmouth Hotel, Portland.
Mrs. Leon Wotton will entertain
the members of Mystery Circle at
her home Saturday night. A birth,
day party to honor members
whose birthday anniversaries are in
February and March, will be held.
Those to be so remembered will be
Mrs. Wotton, Mrs William S tan 
ford, Mrs. George Stevens, Mrs. Ed
win Gammon and Mrs. Maurice
Hahn.
Due to town meeting Monday, the
meeting of Dorcas Circle of King s
Daughters is postponed to Tuesday
afternoon, and will be held at the
home of Mrs. Albert White
The Help One Another Circle of
Kings Daughters will meet Monday
night with Mrs Raymond Borne-
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LOSTAND FOUND

EGGS & CHICKS

WANTED

FOR SALE

$ 0 0 $ ^

W A LD O BO R O

Ma in £

COURIER-GAZETTE CRO SSW ORD

TO LET

jam ?

1

FOR CONSTABLE

MISCELLANEOUS

AUSTIN K.
BUCKLIN

PHILCO

I
I

I

J
FREEZERS
(
>
C
THE R A D IO SH O P
517 M A IN

ROCKLAND
T E L 844

3-ti-tf

PHILCO

UNIVERSAL A N D HOTPOINT

Gross Asscls

E lectric R anges a n d W ater H ea ters
H O U SE-SH ER M A N , INC.
442 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.
3-S-tf

Admitted Assets,
$4,251001.72
LIABILITIES. December 31, 1940
All other Liabilities,
$1,250,515.85
Cash Capital,
1,090,00000
Surplus over all Liabili
ties,
2.000,685.87
Total Liabilities and
Surplus,

0

$4.251001.72

$4,251,201.72

fi

ov

PARTS

For All Chrysler Make Cats,
Dodge-Plymoulh-Uhrjsler
DeSoto
Also Dodge Job-Rated
Track Parts.

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
SU M A IN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
Walks, Steps, Posts, Fireplaces,
Mooring Slones and Chain. Ash
lar. Veneer, Pier Stone, Wall and
Foundation Stone.
Estimates
gladly submitted. No obligation.
HOCKING GRANITE INDUS
TRIES I Successors to John Mee
han & Son), d a rk Island, Me.,
Tel. Rockland 21-W2 or Tenant’s
Harbor 56-13.
21-tf

BODY an d FENDER
W ORK

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS
RADIATOR CLEANING AND
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDINO

R o w lin g ’s G a ra g e
778 M A IN ST„ ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. M 2-W
1-tf
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FARM
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IN T E R E S T IN

Meetings on general blueberry
management, have been arranged
for Waldo County on March 8-9;
Washington County, March 14, 15
and 16; Hancock County, March 1718; Oxford County, March 21, 22.
and 23; Cumberland County, March
24; and a county-wide meeting is
planned for Knox-Lincoln Counties
on March 29. Colored slides will be
shown as well as a discussion on fer
tility dusting and weed control.
A special program for blueberry
growers has been arranged for
Farm and Home Week on Thursday
afternoon, A feature of this meet
ing will be a panel discussion on
burning blueberry land with the
new weed burners.
There is a new bulletin available
to poultrymen prepared by Frank
Reed, Poultry Speciliaist, on home
made poultry equipment. I t shows
blueprints on construction of feed
hoppers, nests, waterers and poul
try disposal pits. Copies are avail
able a t the Extension service,
Rockland.
Ralph C. Wentworth.

"Better Living for a
Better World"

An average attendance contest
has been started by Mt. Pleasant
Grange with several Granges join
ing in the contest which will be
based on attendance against mem
bership of each group.
Participating in the contest are
Mt. Pleasant Grange of West
Rockport; Megunticook of Camden;
Penobscot View of Glen Cove; Wey
mouth of Thomaston.
South Hope Orange of South
Hcpe; Seven Tree of Union; Pio
neer of East Unicn; Goodwill of
Warren; Acorn of Cushing; White
Oak of North Warren; Ocean
View of Martinsville and Warren
Orange of Warren.
A trophy will be presented to the
winning Grange by Mt. Pleasant
Grange at a dinner held for them
at the Engine Hall in West Rock
port.
The contest will operate in three
month periods. The winning Grange
of each quarter year will be the
host Grange to the winner of the
next contest period.
Each of the competing Granges
are contributing toward the p u r
chase of the trophy cup which will
be awarded the winning group.

4-H C lu bs Of K nox-L incoln A re a O bserving
N ew F older R ead y
O ld Custom P a sse s C hick en Of T om orrow N a tio n a l 4-H C lub W eek; T h is Section N o w
On Apple Spraying and Dust
H a s 4 2 C lubs T otaling 5 0 0 M em bers
The Warren Grange W ill Not Contest For 1950 Draws
ing From the U. Of M.
Serve Usual Dinner Town
Meeting Day

Entry From Wilmot Dow,
the ’49 Winner

There will be no town meeting
dinner served at Warren next Mon
day, breaking a custom of 40 years'
standing by the ladies of Warren
Grange.
Changes in town meeting pro
cedure in recent yeays led the
G range to vote at its last meeting
to discontinue the practice which
has always been a highlight of meet
ing day.

Twenty-five entries have been re
ceived to date in the 1959 Chick-ofTomorrow Contest which starts
Tuesday, March 7, reports State
Chairman Frank D. Reed, of Orono,
poultry specialist for the Maine Ag
ricultural Extension Service.
The 25 entries come from eight
breeders in the State says Reed.
They include one entry from Wil
mot Dow, of Waldoboro, last year’s
Maine winner; also four entries
from Edgar Smith of North Edgecomb and one entry from Marthon
Doak of Belfast.
The birds entered in the contest
150 cockerels in each entry >, will be
raised to 12 weeks of age. They
will then be killed, dressed, and ex
hibited and judged a t a dressed
bird show. This S tate Chicken-of-Tomorrow Show will be held
on Thursday, June 1, 1950 at the
State Grange Home in Augusta.
The winners will be selected on the
basis of weight of the birds, mortal
ity, feathering and the dressed bird
score of the entry.

M ap le Sugar T im e
Just Around the Corner With
Prices To Reach $5.50
Per Gallon
I t will soon be maple sugar time
^ i n Maine, and a few reminders of
good practices might be appropriate.
Clean equipment, from sap spout
to syrup containers, is an import
ant p art of making a light-colored
tasty maple syrup. Remember that
the color of syrup is of utm ost im
portance in grading. Maple syrup
- eoler grading sets may be secured
from The Division of M arkets at
Augusta.
Maple syrup should weigh 11
pounds to the gallon. A syrup hyd.
^ r o m e te r is the surest way to test
t syrup weight, hot or cold. Also
available now is a sap hydrometer
for determining the sugar content
of individual maple trees.
Packaging of syrup and sugar in
attractive containers for retail sale
and the careful labelling of the
product will aid in making sales.
Many producers now are using pint
and quart cans to reach the large
group of persons who do not wish to
purchase a gallon.
I t is expected that the Maine price
of G rade A pure maple syrup will
run about $5.50 per gallon, this
Spring, depending on the season
and syrup supply. Fancy grade
syrup will be slightly more and a
G rade B syrup less, the difference
being largely the color Cost per
gallon is increased when the syrup
is packed in small containers—
about $1 per gallon when packed in
quarts.

V a len tin e 2 0 0 0 A . D.
Theme Of Party Held By
Jefferson Wild Cats For
50 Guests
Fifty boys and girls had a lot of
fun at the community Valentine
party sponsored by the Jefferson
Wild Cats 4-H Club recently.
The theme of the party was Val
entine's Day in the year, 2000, play
ing such games as Cupid’s Air Mail;
Valentine Greetings 2000 A. D.
Pantomime and popular dances were
also enjoyed. Refreshments of Val
entine cup cakes and punch were
served.
GIVE!
In last years polio outbreak,
worst on record in this country,
the Red Cross made nearly 3,090
nurse assignments for service in
communities hit by the dread di
sease. You can help keep Red Cross
service a t a high level by giving to
the 1950 fund campaign.

BBimiiiiiihiiioiBmiMiiL

N A TIO N A L 4 -H C LU B WEEK

|

M irrors S p irit O f G reat Y outh P rogram
STUDLEY H A R D W A R E CO.
MAIN STREET

j
j

THOMASTON, MAINE
TELEPHONE 20
27-lt

THE A M ERICAN W A Y OF LIFE
IS TH E 4 -H W A Y

D A V IS F A R M
SUPPLY
TEL. 2728
West Rockport, Me.
27-lt
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H om e In du stries

C O U N T IE S

NEW ENGLAND FOOD MARKETING

Entered Into By Twelve To Be Subject Of Farm and
Home Week Class At the
Granges; Trophy and a
B u yers A d v ised To C heck Can S izes and Read
U. Of M .Jn April
Supper To Winners

P o u ltr y S p ecia list R eed T o A ttend S ev era l
M eetin g s W ith R a lp h W en tw o rth This W ee k
Prank Reed, Poultry Specialist,
will be in the county next week to
hold a meeting Tuesday afternoon,
M arch 7 in Simonton; Tuesday
night with the G. I. class In Waldo
boro; Wednesday night he will
meet with the Knox County Poultry
Improvement Association a t the St.
George Grange Hall.
G arden meetings scheduled for
next week are: Simonton Corner
Community Hall, Tuesday afternoon, March 7; Edgecomb, Thurs
day, March 9. and South Waldo
boro. Friday, March 10.
Colored slides will be shown and
a discussion on vegetable varieties,
insect control and irrigation. There
will be time for questions, so bring
them along.
Some very interesting results were
obtained this past year by Dr. Merle
Helbram of the Maine Experiment
Station in dusting blueberries for
control of blueberry diseases. Dr.
Helbram will have the results available for the blueberry meetings
•' th a t will be held next month.

KNOX

A tten d an ce C ontest
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All 4-H Clubs of the Knox-Lincoln
area plan special observances of
National 4-H Club Week which
opens today and continues until
March 12. Several clubs have
planned elaborate demonstrations
and meetings under the guidance of
their leaders and 4-H Club Agent
Mrs. Loana Shibles.
There arc approximately 500 boys
and girls engaged in 4-H work in
the two counties in 40 clubs. Two
more clubs are being formed at
present with the total expected to
reach 45 by the end of the year.
While there is a certain amount
of social activity connected with
the clubs, they are primarily for
training of the youngsters in homemaking and farm work.
The boys engage in dairying
projects, poultry raising, home im
provements as to buildings, and
agriculture, plus other fields which
will fit them for farm work when
they own and operate their own
farms.
The girls work in sewing and
homemaking projects with some
participating in the dairy and
poultry projects of the boys pro
gram. T he Dress Revue in May is
the highlight of the sewing project
year when the girls display their
designing and dressmaking projects
for judging.
Women of the communities where
clubs are located serve as leaders
and assistant, leaders with the men
serving with the boys clubs Meet
ings are held regularly at. members'
homes in most cases with work
which has been planned ahead on
an annual schedule being taken up.
Nationally, 2,000,COO boys and
girls are engaged in club work with
all entered in one or more of the
approved projects. National figures
show th a t in food planning and
preparation a total of 30,000.000
meals were served last year in club
projects.
A total of 2,200,000 garments were
made by project girls over the coun
try while 100,000 acres of garden
products were raised by both boys
and girls. Eight million birds were
raised in poultry projects and
27,000,000 quarts of canned foods
prepared.
The frozen foods processes arc
taught on a national basis with the
result th a t club members prepared
and froze 3.000.000 pounds of food
stuffs in the year 1949. Clubs
throughout tire country raised a
total of 850,000 head of livestock.
The 1950 theme of the clubs is
"Better Living For a Better World"
which follows the principles of the
4-H pledge:
"I pledge
My head to clearer thinking
My heart to greater loyalty
My hands to larger service
And my health to better living
For iny club, my community and
my country."
4-H Club work is best explained

I

THE

by quoting Dr. C. B. Smith of West
Virginia;
"4-H Club work is a kind of train 
ing in w hich rural youth learns
better ways of farming and home
making, b etter ways of working to
gether in groups and on community
matters, betters ways of living. It
recognizes the basic educational
values of farm life. It puts the
emphasis on self-reliance, charac
ter and an appreciation of the
things of the open country. It
makes for good homes, good citi
zens and a cultural rural life."
Programs planned by the clubs
in this immediate area and of
which th e 4-H Club Agent has been
notified, are as follows:

To S p e a k In W ald o

SOUTH THOMASTON

4 -H Club W e e k

-»<■*

F or tb e J o b of Living

2 7 -lt

side of the ledger, the slow moving
animals drew crowds to watch them
perform.
Burns takes the team to all the
fairs in this section of the State
each year but puts them to good use
on his farm in the months between
fair seasons.
Photo by Cullen

4 -H D oin gs

Gertrude Hodgkins. Nancy Hixon,
Elwilda Bryant and Jean Ogilvie
taking part. Each girl cored and
prepared two apples; while these
were baking the assistant leader,
Mrs. Doris Tilton demonstrated
table setting. Jean Tilton served
the baked apples for refreshments.
W arren
George's Valley Boys celebrated
the birthday of their leader. Earle
Moore, last Tuesday night with
cake and ice cream for refresh
ments.
At the business meeting the boys
voted to give $1.00 to the hot lunch
program.
New Club Organized
A group of girls met at the home
of Mrs. Florence Peck in Noble
boro recently and organized a 4-H
club with Mrs. Peek and Mrs. Willa
Vinal as leaders.
Susan Trask is the newly elected
president with Alice Berry as vice
president; Gertrude Carter, secre
tary; Donna Simmons, treasurer
and Sandra Trask as flag bearer.
Meetings are to be held- each
Thursday evening a t 7.30 ^t the
leader's home.
A name for the new club is to be
selected at the next meeting.

A New Club Organized In
Nobleboro With Susan
Trask As President
Camden

Pine 4- Club of Camden held
their 4th meeting on Feb. 22 at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Marjorie
Hoffses.
Holders were made a t this meet
ing and kerchiefs arc to be made
at the next, meeting on Mareh R
Simonton’s Corner

The Ayrshire Dairy Boys of Sim
onton's Corner voted to invite the
Rockport Boys 4-H Club "Chickawaukie,” to meet w ith them in the
near future.
Whitefield

Sheepscot Valley Boys of Whitefield held a W inter carnival on
Feb. 22 with skiing, snowshoeing
and tobboganing.
East Warren

Eager Beavers entertained their
parents at a regular meeting Feb.
22 a t Lolita Arey's home.
West Rockport

Amateur Farmers had 100 percent
attendance at their 11th meeting
with the assistant leader, Mrs. Mar
garet Andrews. Articles in home
improvement were exhibited.
Plans were made to have a pub
lic meeting and demonstration
Monday night, March 6.
Jefferson

T h e 4 -H P rogram — Real P reparation

UNION, MAINE

The oxen, which are half Here
ford and half Holstein, were taken
to Aroostook last m onth where they
were a major attraction at the
Caribou Sportsmen's Show on the
16th, 17th and 18th.
In the county where farm work
is figured in square miles of plant
ing and machinery rules the profit

Handy Helpers of Jefferson dem
onstrated "Baking Apples" with
Constance Wilson, Donna Tilton, W E S T I N OS. SAVINGS

4 -H ’E R S

W HITE CREAMERY CO*, INC.

New England food shoppers are prices have been reduced; and New
currently finding large supplies of England canned corn has been sell
canned fruits and vegetables in re ing as much as five cents a can
tail stores, with corn and lima under last year's prices. This New
beans being especially plentiful. England corn is mostly creamMuch Of the corn now being fea style, although some whole kernel
tured in New England retail stores type is also packed in Maine;
was canned in the State of Maine
Mrs. Mayo urges homemakers to
Mrs. Esther D. Mayo, Home Dem get acquainted with the various
onstration Agent, of the Agricul sizes of cans commonly used for
tural Extension Sendee, points out fruits and vegetables, since; these
th a t canned foods have an im foods are put up in cans of differ
portant place in meal-planning, es ent sizes and shapes Most common
pecially at this season of the year sizes arc the No 1 tall can. No. 390,
when fresh fruits and vegetables No. 2. No. 2 'i and No. 10. Only by
are in small supplv
Canned knowing what these sizes represent
foods offer considerable saving in and what the cans contain, can
preparation time for those people food shoppers make accurate com
who have litt’e time to prepare parisons of the p re -'e r’ lag-cost of
meals; and they also provide an ex the contents of the can.
cellent source of an emergency
Mrs. Mayo emphasizes the need
to read the labels. They contain
meal.
The 1949 canned corn pack wa much information about the convery large following two seasons of i tents, quality and kind of fruit or
bumper corn crops. As a result vegetables in the cans.

Extension Service

L eader M eetin gs

Rev. K enneth Cassens will be the
speaker Sunday night at 7 o'clock
at the church. There will be no
Sunday School this month.

L ab els To O btain B est V a lu es

F e a t u r e d a t C a r ib o u S h o w - L a s t M o n t h

Maine orchardists are now receiv
ing copies of "Apple Spray and
Dust Schedule and Recommenda
tions for Maine—1950.” This handycardboard folder is just off the
presses at the University of Maine,
announces Dr. Franklin P. Eggert,
horticulturist for the Maine Agricul.
tural Extension Service.
Any commercial orchardist in
the State may have a free copy of
the spray and dust schedule. It may
be obtained from county agents or
from Dr Eggert. It is printed on
cardboard so that it may be hung
on the wall in the barn or spray
shed for ready reference.
The schedule tells them when to
apply the various sprays or dusts
Appleton
to control a great number of disease
Appleton Boosters plan to hold a and insect pests, what and how
banquet for their parents on March much material to use and how to
6. A public demonstration and use them. It also includes notes ex
special program will be put on dur plaining the recommendations and
ing the. evening.
giving additional suggestions for or
Union
chardists.
Firewood comes out of the woodLittle Women of Union plan an
lots in Union by tractor aid horses
all-day meeting with a dinner.
PORT CLYDE
Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Knowlton on mahy farms, but Linnie S. Burns
Jefferson Wild Cats plan to put who were recent guests of the for prefers his team of eight-year-old
on a program at Grange Meeting mer’s sister, Mrs. Helen Thompson, oxen for the task. Tuesday after
noon he was busy yarding out next
March 9. T he program is to in have returned to Portland.
clude a candle lighting ceremony.
Irvin Broadbent of Bath was a year's wood with his team, landing
it at the roadside for trucks to haul
W est Rockport
visitor here Monday.
A public meeting with demon
Kenneth Davis has resumed his away.
strations by Amateur Farmers 4-H studies in Boston.
Club on M arch 6.
Mrs. Etta Teel of South Hiram
New Harbor
writes th at a large flock of evening
Seashore Toilers of New Harbor grosbeaks, 50 or more have been in
are holding the first public exhibi her yard the past two days. She To Be Held At Simonton,
Tenant's Harbor and
tion in Knox-Lincoln Counties with states th a t they are bright yellow,
Mrs. Evelyn Lord of Orono as guest brown and white, and are very
Camden Next Week
speaker.
beautiful.
v
Leader
meetings held next week
Hope
Whitney Thompson, who has
are
as
follows:
Hill Top Juniors of Hope will been ill, is improving.
March 10: Camden Farm Bureau
furnish th e program in Grange
a t tiie Grange Hall, Collar and
Monday n ig h t March 6.
’ TENANT’S HARBOR
East Warren
Those interested in playing with j Neckline Finishes, in charge of
Eager Beavers plan a meeting on the St. George Twilight League the j Mrs. Sadie Lobley and Mrs. E.
Mbrch 9 and have invited White coming season will meet Tuesday at IMaude Greenlaw-. Mrs. M. GreenOak 4-H Club of North Warren as 7 o'clock in the Port Clyde Library. Ilaw, Mrs. Bertha Robinson. Mrs. N.
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cant, Sr., Atkins and Mrs. A. Billings are in
have returned from Whitinsville, charge of the square meal for
Mass., where they were guests of health.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cant.
March 10: Simonton F irm Bureau
Mrs.
Floyd
Singer
has
returned
a
t
the Community Hall, construc
Wentworth To Address the from Portland where she was a p a
tion school on Slip Covers in charge
Blueberry Growers In tient a t the Maine General Hos of Mrs. Bertha Annis and Mrs.
Neighboring County
pital.
Alma Ulmer. Mrs. Emily Rose and
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ruth Sm ith are in charge of
The Knox-Lincoln County Agent,
Ralph W entworth, who is serving Merrill Minzy were Mr. and Mrs. dinner and Mrs. Betty McIntosh
again th is year as State blueberry John Doran and two children, Mrs. and Mrs. June Merrifield arc n u r
agent, will be the principal speaker Lizzie Doran and daughter of Lu sery group supervisors.
at meetings of the blueberry grow bec, and James Doran of Portland.
March 10: Tenant's Harbor Farm
ers of Waldo County next week.
The postponed Lothrop Award Bureau at Mrs. Gertrude Hupper’s,
The meetings arc to be held at
meeting of Boy Scout Trcop 203 Salads for All Seasons, in charge
Liberty and Searsport Harbor on
will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at of Mrs. Gertrude Small. Members
March 8 and 9. The Liberty m eet
Mrs.
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock will help prepare dinner.
ing is scheduled for 1.30 p m. at
land.
26‘27 Gertrude Hupper and Mrs. G er
Community Hall, while the Sears
trude Small are on the committee.
port H arbor session will be held at
Paris Appeals Court judges
7 p. m. a t Knyvetta Hall, midway threatened a strike if court rooms
Orange Bowl games began in Mi.
between Searsport and Stockton were not heated.
ami in 1933.
Springs on Route 1.

ARE THE FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN
OF TOMORROW

TELEPHONE 26-21,

Mrs. Kenneth Morehead of Brooks
will tell women who attend Farm
and Home Week at the University
of Maine how she has built up a
snug little part-tim e business at
home. She raises Angora rabbits,
spins the wool and makes knitted
articles for sale. Mrs. Morehead
will appear on the Women's Lead
ership Program on Thursday fore
noon, April 6.
"Right now," she says, "we arc
keenly interested in Angora rab
bits. They yield a pound of wool a
year which we get from four pluck
ings and I not only spin it myself
in single and two-ply yarn, but I
also knit it into beautiful sets of infantwear, such as bonnets, jackets
tiny slippers and mittens."
Mrs. Viola Spear of Rockport will
be featured on the Farm and Home
Week program with her collection
of dolls, the manufacture of which
she has turned into a profitable
business.

WE ARE PRO UD
T o B e A ble T o S erve th e
4 -H C lubs of K nox C ou n ty.

CAMDEN FARM ERS’ UNION

ROUND TO P DAIRY
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE •
27-lt

MOUNTAIN STREET,
CAMDEN, MAINE
TELEPHONE 466
...

. 27-lt
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Y ea rs W ith T h e R e d C r o s s

News and Sorial Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, E’tIN STREET, TEI. 113-3
Wendell Thomas, Jr., who is -tnUnit* a : W<
I
to spend a few da
randmother, Mrs. Annie Robbins end his
father. Wendell Thoina Si
American Legion meeting Wed
nesday was attended by 22. A i n
of <4 letters e ■;
sent to the Senators and Repr
sentatives on the Hoover Report
The Post form .
article in the town warrant t urge
that money be raised i r • ir.nu
ance cf Um
■
the town.
The amount ol
ed in this town for th
Mrs. Clayton Spencer was chair
man.
Pythian Circle meet: March 10
at 7.30 at the home of Mrs, Junette
Kalloch for a game party
Each
menib r Will do
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler has
turned home from the M u e O fl
oral Hospital in Portland
The 4-H Club met Thursday at
the home of the leader. Mrs K . hleen Hunt. Mi
gave a demonstration on bound
button holes.
Member pre- nt
were Marita Butler. Dianne Morri
son. Edith Hunt, John Ah •
Roma Jean Butler. Quests
Mildred and Glenda Butler

The postponed Lothrop Award
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203
will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at
Littlefield Memorial Church. Rock
land.
26 27
A THOMASTON SNOWBALL
Thomaston. March 3.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The '. ital question now is what to
do about boy.-. and sntwoalls. Boys
whose parents, and evidently teach
er- as well, have neglected to teach
them to respect property belonging
to others.
We have in our front hall win
dows some beautiful antique glass
with tracings of flowers making up
the design. Yesterday a snowball
ante s. ilin ' through, smashing one
la; e pane to bits.
Hearing the
crash I rushed to the door but
could see no one, though the snow
ball lay on the hall floor This glass
can never be replaced and the en
tire effect will be ruined.
Is there any way to stop this de
struction of property?
Hazel Anzalone.

R O C K PO R T

Grace Chapter, O E Wednesday at 7.30
Tax Collector J. Warren Everett
reports less than <
taxes when the books were el ed
Monday night.
Church News
Services will be held Sunday m lin
ing at 8 o'clock at St. John
Episcopal Church Ret John G dersleeve of St. Andrews Church in
Newcastle wdl conduct t h e dev< tlons Sunday night at 7 30
Mass will be celebra'.d at
o’clock at St Jam
Ca
Church.
At the morning service at 11
o’clock a t the Baptist Ch irch, Rev.
Mr. Swctn.iin will deli
mon. entitled. "The Echoes fr i
Calvary." Holy Communion will b«
observed following the morning
vice. Sunday School meets at 9.45
Young People's Society convenes at
6 p. m . and the
High School and Jui I
to meet lor election of ffi( er . '
Gospel song service and message
"The Restoration <4 L
-i"
be given at 7 p. m Bela Alpha
meets Monday night a :tb M.
Robert Walsh. Knox S tru t.
Subject of the serv re at 11
o'clock at the Federated C
will be "Our Faith in Ji
The aiitlv m will I
Joy" (Mozart).
Sunday School
meets at 9.45; Fellowship at 9.30
Friendly Circle meet Tut - d a y •:
7.30 with Mrs. Inez Walk--r Lenten

MRS RL> 1 11 WENTWORTH
Correspondent
Tel Camden 2564
Charles A Cavanaugh Is an 
nouncing his intentions of being a
candidate for representative of this
area which in ludes the towns of
R kp irt, Warren. Union. Washing,
ton.
Officers and delegates were electid at the meeting of the Repub
licans Tuesday in the selectmen's
office. Officers are: Chairman. E.
Stewart Orbeton; vice chairman
Mrs. Eflle Veazie; secretary. Charles
A. Cavanaugh: and treasurer. Ar
thur K. Walker. Delegates to the
convention to be held in Portland
March 30 and 31 are: E. Stewart
Orbeton: L. True Spear, Sr., and
Charles E. Cavanaugh. The alter
nates are Mrs. Louise Orbeton.
Arthur K. Walker and Leroy
Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Norwood
and daughter. Joan, will move to
their ip w home on Beech Hili about
' ■ • 1 They iiave recently bought
the Penny Homestead and Mr.
Norv.y 1 has bought the Rockland
Dcii: 1 Laboratories. They will
m cce here from Longmeadow, Mass.
Harbor Light O.EB. will hold a
stated meeting Tuesday night in the
Masonic Hall.
Mrs Enos Ingraham's 81st birth
day wa Tuesday but she celebrated

u tc

ew s

Bp strong and of a good courage,
fear not. nor be afraid of them: for
the Lord thy Ood, He it is that
doth go with thee; He will not lail
thee, nor forsake thee - Deutrononty 31:6.

services will be held Thursday at <
x -'

o'clock, the topic, "The Man from
N i/ar-th MS the Ri'liuaiiis Moral
Outcast Saw Him.

SERMONETT1

w*

• 9 • •

of th e service. Young People's meet
ing at 6 p m„ followed by the eve
ning evangelistic service at 7. A
great song service is planned, after
which the pastor will speak on "The
Highway of Holiness," Tuesday aft
ernoon a t 2 there will be a cottage
prayer meeting at the home of Mrs.
Eunice King, Pleasant Gardens.
Wednesday afternoon at 2 there wi 1
be a cottage prayer meeting at the
home of Mrs. Frank Elliot, Ingra
ham Hill. Wednesday evening at 7
the mid-week prayer meeting will
be conducted by the pastor. Friday
afternoon at 2 there will be a cot
tage prayer meeting at the home of
Mrs Albert Cuthbertson, 17 Warren
street. All are cordially invited.
• • • •
' Learning Through Obedience,"
based Qn John 2:5 win be thg Rub.
jpct of tbe sel.m<m by Rev. John

SLEEP ON NOW
Let us look into the past At
the last supper which Jesus had
with His disciples,, he looked
into Judas' eyes and read therein
the look of betrayal, and said.
"Verily one of you shall Letray
me.”
Judas, sitting near, said. “Mas
ter, is it I?" And Jesus said,
"Thou hast said it."
Then followed the pascal sup.
per, and after they had sung a
hymn, they went into the Mount
of Olives, and they came to a
place called Gethsemane. He
said to His disciples. "Sit ye here
while I go and pray yonder, and'
he took with him Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee.
"M.y soul is exceedingly sor
rowful, even unto death. Tarry
ye here and watch with me;’’
and He went a little farther and
fell on His face and prayed: "O
my Father, if it be possible, let
this cup pass from me; neverthe
less, not as I will but as Thou

At St Peter's Episcopal Church
Rev. E O. Kenyon, rector: QuinHiagesima Sunday—Parish Com
munion at St. John’s, 8 a. m.. Parill Communion and Sermon. 9 39.
Ash Wednesday: Feb. 22, Mass and
Imposition of Ashes 7 a. m.: Mass
at St. John's, 9 a. m.; Children's
service, 4 p. m.; Evensong at 5.15
and Penitential Office, 7.30. Thurs
day and Friday. Mass 7.30 a. m.
Parish supper Thursday, at 6 30.
Church School Mass Saturday at
9 a. m
** **
,
At St. Bernard's Catholic churcn
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11
o’clock. Benediction of the Most A. B arker at the Littlefield Memo
Blessed Sacrament a t 3.30. Daily rial Baptist Church Sunday at 10.39.
mass is at 7.15. At St. James Sunday School meets a t 11.45 with
wilt."
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun classes for all age groups. The
And He cometh unto His dis
days is at 9 o'clock, and at Our B. Y.F. meets in the vestry at 6
ciples and found them asleep,
Photo courtesy Jam es A Moore Lady of Good Hope Church in o'clock. At 7.15 following a tune of
and said to Peter, “W hat, could
Left to right. Edward Dornan Thomaston, K nox County Red Cross Disaster chairm an; Richard Camden at 9.30.
ye not watch with me one hour?
hymspiration
Mr.
Barker
will
speak
• • t •
Elliot. Mrs. Lavina Elliot and Fire Chief Allen Payson of Camden, chairman of the Knox County Red
W atch and pray, th at ye enter not
from
Acts
1:7
on
'W
hat
is
Your
Cross (hapter.
At the Congregational Church,
into temptation." A second time
Business."
The
Young
People's
Mrs. Lavina Elliot of Thomaston the Knox County C hapter of Red recognition for Red Cross work Rev. Charles R. Monteith, pastor, Choir will sing and Mrs. Lois Shaw
He went away and again prayed,
from President Woodrow Wilson in m orning worship at 10.45, with ser will be the soloist. Monday night
was honored this week by th e , Cross.
“O my Father, if this cup may
mon by the pastor, “Jeremiah's Ap
not pass away from me, except
American Red Cross with the pres- I Mrs. Elliot formed the Thomas World War 1.
a t 7.30, a rare treat is in store,
proach
To
Conventional
Religion;"
ton branch of Red Cross in 1917 Attending the ceremony in the
I drink it, Thy will be done.”
entation of a certificate and pin in 1and served continuously as chair Elliot home, which came as a com Church school classes for third when 24 young men from Eastern
Again, a third time. He came
recognition of 30 years service to man until her retirem ent this year. plete surprise to Mrs. Elliot, was graders and over at 9.30, and for Theological Seminary will present
and went away saying the same
a sacred concert under the direction
the organization.
Her period of service with Red Knox County Red Cross Disaster those younger at 10.30, and Com
words.
rades
of
tbe
Way
meet
at
6
30.
with
°
f
JosePh
R'
B?w
m
an;
.
Their
The presentation was made at the Ci’ s extended tltrough both World Chairman Edward D ornan of Thom
You see, temptation does not
Special
on
|y
a
PPpnrance
in
Maine
this
sea
Eliot home in Thomaston by Allen , War 1 and World War 2.
aston and Mr. Elliot together with the pastor as speaker,
come to most of us when we
son. Mid-week prayer and praise
services
of
the
day
include
the
first'
Payson of Camden, chairman of [ Mrs Elliot received her first County Chairman Allen Payson.
kneel to pray, but comes as we
in a series of Lenten Vespers, con ■ 'service Tuesday night a t 7.30. The
pray. So it came to Jtesus,
sisting of music, vocal and instru Ladies' Aid meets with Mrs. Joseph
the previous Sunday on the birth heating shop in the Charles Rhode.
physically as He saw the inevi
Belyea
on
Camden
street,
with
“ T h e M a in e S a rd in e ” mental, with no spoken prayers or Mrs. Celia Young assisting. Wed tability of drinking the cup.
day of her grandson. Herbert Ingra- Building on Pascal avenue. Mr ■
sermon. Everyone is invited to the
Again he came back to His dis
nesday night at 7.30.
liam of Orono
Several relatives Hersom received intensive training
The Camden Business Men’s senes, which is similar to that held
ciples and found them all asleep.
two years ago during Lent. The
were dinner guesis and spent the m this work at tbe G reat Iuikes
At P ratt Memorial Methodist
Assn. W ill See PrizeThey had all failed Him, and
other special service will be the ses
day at her home on Pleasant street. Naval Training School, lor 16 week
C hurch Sunday morning: Worship
said, "Rise, let us be going.” Too
W inning F ilm
sion at 7.45 on the New Testament,
Among tbe guests were Major and specializing in layout work and
will be held at 10.30 a. m. when
late, for the crisis was at hand.”
Mrs. Herbert Ingraham, Sr., of drafting. Previous to that, while
The prize-winning film, "It’s the third in a series of six. to which all the pastor will take as his theme:
Daily and hourly this country
are
invited.
Appointments
for
the
Oronc Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. waiting the Navy's call he worked Maine Sardine," highlights the pro
"The Experience of Worship.' The
moves toward the destruction
week include: Boy Stout Troop 206
Ingraham of Rockland, Mr. and
of this world. You do not be
in the Sheet Metal Shop in the gram planned for the Camden at 7 Monday evening; Cantata re Beginners, Primary, and Junior De
Mrs. Leslie Whitcomb and George Portsmouth Navy Yard. Mr. Herlieve it?
Read th e Saturday
Business Men’s Association's second hearsal Tuesday at 7 in the church; partm ents of the Church School
Wardwell of Searsport, Mr. and son was also metalsmith on the
will meet at 11 a. m. The Youth
Evening Post. We are drifting
smoker
of
the
year
a
t
their
club
Edward
Rowe
Snow
on
Wednesday
Mrs. Maynard C. Ingraham. Anne
and Adult Departments will meet
nearer the end. Are we asleep?
U.S.S. "Bimker Hill." and on the
in the Congregationtal Church with
rooms Wednesday night.
Ingranam. Mrs. Annie Dean of
a t 11 30 in the morning. The Youth
Ask your neighbors; are they
U.S.S. Bon Homme Richard." Since
appearances
at
4
and
7
30,
the
for
Camden Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cash his release front the Navy three
Dana E. Wallace, of the Maine
Fellowship will meet at 3 p. m. The
praying, or talking about a new
mer for school youth and the latter
and daughter
Carol. Rev. Carl
Department
of Sea and Shore Fish
Boy Scouts will meet Munday at 6
car? We are like th e disciples,
years ago, he has been employed
for
th
e
general
public;
Circle
sup
Small was an afternoon caller.
eries, is taking to Camden this film
p. m. Prayer Meeting will be held
in this world’s greatest crisis,
by Forest L. Spear, Camden.
per Wednesday at 6.15; Diligent
The Girl Scouts will resume their
which, in color, is such an excellent
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. The Baraca
tempted as they were.
Engagement
Announced
Dames
at
6
Thursday
with
Mrs.
Jo
schedule Satifrday at 2 p. nt. Plans
portrayal of methods of catching
Class will meet Wednesday at 7.30
Let the Administration handle
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cava
will be made for observance of the
the fish off the Maine coast and of seph Emery, Limerock street; Odds p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ! it. I t’s Congress’ business and
naugh
announce
the
engagement
of
and
Ends
meet
at
7,30
a
t
the
National Girl Scout birthday.
packing in local canneries that it
E rnest Buswell. On Thursday at
we- must sleep. God only can
A covered dish dinner was en their daughter, Mary R., to Wiljo took first prize last Fall in the pub. church.
2.30 p. m. the Mission Study Group
keep us safe in this crisis, believe
c• • •
Maki
ol
Thomaston.
joyed Wednesday by members of
lie relations series at the tenth In
it or not. Awake, ye th a t sleep
"Discovering
Our
God-Given will meet with Mrs. Frances Stev
Miss
Cavanaugh
is
a
graduate
of
the Thimble Club. Work was done
ternational Exhibition of Cinema Powers" will be tbe subject of Dr. ens a t Glen Cove. The choir re
etli. The hour is a t hand.
Reexport
High
School
and
the
on tbe third quilt for the club. Mrs.
tographic Art in Venice, Italy.
Lowe s sermon in the service of hearsal will be held a t the church
William A Holman.
Myra Giles was the hostess. The Knox Hospital School of Nursing.
Wallace will also show a film de m orning worship at the Universalist Friday at 7.30 p. m.
At
present
she
is
on
duty
in
that
•• ••
club accepted an invitation to meet
scribing the clam industry, and Church, beginning at 11 o’clock. The
For a buffet supper broccoli
"M an" is the subject of the Les
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. hospital.
“Lobstertown,” a film which depicts nursery and kindergarten depart
Mr. Maki is a graduate of Thom
flowerets may be cooked and ar
son-Sermon
which
will
be
read
in
Louise Cavanaugh.
the lobstering community of Corea m ents for younger children meet
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on ranged in a cream sauce in a cas
While the band and glee club aston High School and spent three in Hancock County, completes the
during the preaching service. The
yearin
the
Infantry,
serving
in
serole; top with buttered crumbs of
concert was a decided success Tues
program offered for Association church school for all older classes M arch 5. The Golden Text is:
the
European
T
heatre
of
Opera
grated
cheese.
“Know ye that the Lord he Ls God;
day night the directors were dis
members and their guests.
meets at 10 a. m. The Youth Fel
appointed at the attendance. The tions. He is the son of Mrs. Velma
Edward N. Prescott, vice presi lowship meets at 6 in the vestry. it is he that hath made us, and not
we ourselves; we are his people, and
program was: Activity March, Mili Bloomquist of Thomaston and is dent of the Association, heads the
Appointments for the week are the
engaged in the poultry business.
tary Escort and Project March by
committee which is arranging this Circle supper for Wednesday and th e sheep of his pasture" (Psalms
A Spring wedding is planned.
the High School Band; trumpet
100:3).
series of smokers for the local busi Men’s Club at 6.30 Thursday.
• • • •
solo, Kentucky Babe. Richard Cash:
ness men.
MARTINSVILLE
Blue Moen Waltz, Little Giant
At the First Baptist Church in All those who journey, soon or late,
There will be a union evening
March. Band: saxaphohe solo. Mar
the 10.30 service the subject of the Must pass within the garden's gate;
SPRUCE MEAD
M ust kneel alone in darkness there,
service at the Ridge Church Sun
ion Lane; Thunderer March. Band;
sermon
by Rev. J. Charles MacDon And battle with some fierce despair.
Chapel Society m et Tuesday with
day night at 7 o'clock, at which
All Types of Commercial
vocal selections by Girls Glee Club.
ald
will
be
"The
Memorial
Mes
God pity those who cannot say:
time there will be an old fashioned Mrs. Callie Rackliff. Much work
"Not
mine
but
th
in
e:”
who
qnly
Allah's Holiday. El Mantoe De Man
sage."
The
Communion
Service
Picnic lunch
Photography; G r o u p s ,
hymn sing, special music by the was accomplished.
pray;
will follow the sermon The prayer
ila. and Troika Ride; Promotion
“Let this cup pass,” and can
choir and a trio. The sermon will was served and a “galloping tea”
W
e d d i n g s , Industrial,
March. Waltz King Favorites and
groups will meet at 10.15, and dur
n ot see
be delivered by Rev. John L. Saw enjoyed later in the afternoon.
the Starter March, Band: clarinet
ing
the
morning
service
small
chil
T he purpose of Gethsemane.
Marine a n d Insurance,
Burton E. Thompson returned
yer on the subject "Two Men and
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
solo, Esther Hal'; Ambition Over
Thursday to Cambridge, Mass., d ren will be cared for in the nurs
Aerial.
a Prayer."
ture and the Sharp Shooter March.
ery. The church school will have
The sermon for the morning serv after several weeks' visit with Mr.
classes
for all ages at noon. Larry
Band; two vocal duets by Gerry and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ice at the Wiley's Corner Church at and Mrs. W W. Godfrey.
Pat Straub. The Honor March and
Bell will be the leader of the Am
Mr
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Barnes
en
9.45 a m and the Ridge Church at
bassadors for Christ meeting at 6.
Chilscthian March concluded the
11 o'clock will be “As Paul Sees tertained Saturday night at cards
COUNSELOR-AT-LAW
The evening service a t 7.15 will in
concert which was under the direc
and
served
lunch.
Christ." Sunday school will folliw
M A IN ST .,
THOM ASTON
clude
the
hymn-sing,
and
special
tion of Vere Crockett and Mrs
Miss Irene Barnes has returned
TEL. 907 or 770
(Upstairs over Red * White Market)
both of these services. The pub
music
by
the
choir
and
a
piano
Esther Rogers.
10-tf
from a week-end visit with Mr. and
97-tf
lic is invited.
Robert Hersom. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tibbetts in Waldoboro. duet. Mr. MacDonald will take for
Mr George Hersom of Camden re
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum, Jr., his subject, "The G reatest Living
cently opened a sheet metal and
and daughter Brenda of South Power." The prayer and praise
held Tuesday at 7.30
Thomaston are spending the week service will
and
Thursday
at 12.15 a special
with Mrs. Mildred Waldron.
noon-day prayer meeting will be
THE ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Every Saturday Night
held |n the vestry. The Junior Am
Grand Arm y Hall
SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL
UNIFORMED MAJORETTES
bassadors will meet a t 4 o’clock Fri
3-S-tf
MONDAY. MARCH
•
SOLOISTS
day.
AT 2.00 P. M.
- ' te lep ho ne
892
•
•
•
•
COMMUNITY
BUILDING,
ROCKLAND
Auspices I). U. V.
T h e Church of the Nazarene
YOU'VE A DATE WITH
27-lt
FR ID A Y , MARCH 1 0 — 8 .0 0 P. M.
Maverick Square announces its serv
“ JOAN OF ARC”
B e n e fit B and a n d S e n io r Class
ices as follows: Sunday school 9.15
Starring
Sponsored by Rockland Booster Club
a.
m„
classes
for
all
ages;
morning
INGRID BERGMAN
Tickets—Adults, 60c; Students, 40c; Tax Included.
worship service 10.45, the pastor.
25-27
Rev. Cyril Palmer, will be in charge

COMMERCIAL

PH O T O G R A PH Y

N EW PR O G R A M
COM! I w ATTRACTION
* New PertQrmers

ROBERT H . DOE

* New Acts
* All New Show
STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 6
3 DYNAMIC ACTS

Novelties, Singing, Dancing

BEANO

At th e

N A R R A G A N SE T T
HOTEL

D A N C E

CONCERT

S idney L. C ullen

CONCERT

STRAND

27-lt

SUNDAY

ANO

BEANO

MONDAY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
At the

m M F .N 0
CAMP
Double Duty
CESSPOOL AND
SEPTIC TANK
CLEANER

5 ,0

MOM

ODOM

Also
G ood fo r D ra in a g e
lin e s
—
G rease
Traps — S eepage
^ o ols
— F ib ro us
Tree Roots - O do rs
In C e s s p o o l* a n d
Septic Tanks

SI NDAY
MONDAY

Am erican Legion Home

TUESDAY

MAVERICK ST.. ROCKLAND
Game Starts 8 00 P. M.
FREE Bus Before and After
the Game.
6-S-tf

CAM DEN THEATRE

-

\

N o m o re expe nsive u n h e a lth y p u m p in g and
d ig g in g u p o f cesspools, se ptic ta n k s , seep
a g e p o o ls , grease tra ps a n d c lo g g e d lines.
Here's the most re lia b le a n d la te s t m ethod
♦o liq u e fy , d issolve a n d s a p o n ify grease,
sludge, h a ir, clo th and o th e r o rg a n ic solids.

This m o d e m c h e m ic a l guarantees quick a n d
efficient re su lts in 12 to 16 hours. N O SHUT
DO W N

of

p o o l o r ta n k necessary w h ile

chem ical is w o rk in g .
5, 10. 25. 50, a n d

"RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY”
and JOE PALOOKA in

“WINNER TAKE ALL”
"BRUCE GENTRY" Chap. No. Il

A t th e B ay V ie w H otel
BARBARA |

PICTURES

»00 IB. CONTAINERS

SOLO BY

Passmore Lumber Co.
By-the-Arch— Where There’s Plenty of Parking Space
C A M D E N , M A IN E - T E L . 2 3 3 0
—

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
John Wayne, Joanne Dru

“ SHE WORE A
YELLOW RIBBON”
In Dazzling Teehnieolor
27-lt

The

E w S /D E jlfo rS lD E

WEVAD+
TSV;t

W

JAMES

stxwyck -Mason
II VAN
AVA
H eflin-G ardner

( SCOTT
NOT

DINE, D A N C E A N D BE M ERRY

*

RANDOLPH
TODAY—CASH NIGHT

BA Y VIEW HOTEL

LAWLESS NO MANS
LAND IN THE WESTWARD
PUSH FOR GOLD!
...

GREASE

story of « g/rl who
was LOVE CRAZY/

iiORE'

Ili'jttE-ra TAtlDI-MACJlfWY
......
• .-•

CYD CHARISSE-NANCY DAVIS

Fam ous D ix ie B elles

GALE SONDERGAARD

Of Stage and Radio—Held Over by Popular Demand

A MERVYN LEROY PRODUCTION

Charles Kemper Jeff Curcy-Tom Powers-JockO Mahene/
• Story jmj Sc'een PUy Oy

Ger.rreWGeorge enfl George f

*SC0U BROWN pmhvctnm
>, GORDON DOUGLAS •
'■ HARRY JOf BROWN

ENDS TODAY
• LASH LABVE as

‘SON OF BILLY THE KID’
27-lt

Your choice of Fine Foods in the relaxing
atmosphere of music by the

D ixie B elles.

J. L io n e l du B a rri a t th e piano

LAST TIMES TODAY

an d H im m o n d Solovox, p la y in g yo u r f a v o r ite n u m 

12 O’CLOCK HIGH

b e rs a s y o u w a n t to h e a r th e m .

With GREGORY PECK
2.00—6.15—8.30

27-lt

LUNCHEON MUSIC 12.00 TO 1.00
DINNER MUSIC 6.00
»L to 7.00 P. M.

P.

27-lt

V
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M any M illions Figure

S o c ia l M a tte r s
Mrs. Charles Hewett of Gorham
was overnight guest Wednesday of
Miss Gladys Blethen at her home
on Holmes street.
Mrs. Albert R. Havener, Sr., left
y esterd ay to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Carlson in Miami Springs.
Fla., Mrs. Sue Todd in St. Peters
burg and Mr. and Mrs. F. E D un
bar in Largo. Mrs. Havener will
be in the South for several weeks.
Chapin Class supper scheduled
for Tuesday night has been post
poned.
The Catholic Women's Club will
hold
an
important
meeting
Monday. March 6, at 7.15 p. m. in
the Parish Hall. All members are
purged to be present. Hostesses for
the evening will be: Mrs. Pearl
Conradson, Mrs. Carrie Thompson,
Mrs. Lena Naum and Miss Helen
Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harlcw of
Court street, had as guests this
past week-end, Mr. and Mrs. T hurlow Farm er and family of Boothbay
Harbor, Mrs. Chester Turner. Miss
Muriel Harlow of Rockland; * Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Woolley of Bath
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cross and
son of Thomaston.
The Business Girls' Club met
Thursday night at the home of the
president, Priscilla Eddy, in Cam
den. Those present were Louise
Smith Ruth Emery, Elizabeth Saw
yer, Mrs. Charles R. Monteith,
Priscilla Eddy and Rachel Robin
son. Mrs. Donald H. Brown ex
plained the work and aims of the
Pine Tree Society for Crippled
Children wliich sponsors the Easter
Seal drive from Marcli 9 to April
9. The members spent tlie evening
Addressing envelopes and preparing
material in connection with the
campaign for mailing. Sandwiches,
brownies and coffee were served by
Miss Eddy and Mrs. Fred Eddy.
Tonian Circle met Wednesday
night with Mrs. Edwin Post as hos
tess. Supper was served at the
Universalist vestry followed by a
social evening. Members present
were: Mrs. Wesley Paul, Mrs. Ellery
Nelson. Mrs. Gerald Grant, Mrs.
Arnold Rogers, Mrs. Oliver Holmes
Mrs. Lloyd Daniels, Mrs. Benedict
^Jowling, Mrs. Donald Farrand,
Miss Gladys Blethen. Miss K ather
ine Veazie. Miss Margaret Nutt. Mrs.
Palmer Pease, Mrs. Earl MacWtlliams, Mrs. Carl Freeman, Mrs.
Clinton Bowley, Mrs. Alfred Benner.
Mrs. Charles Hewett of Gorham
was a guest.
Nylons to match your' Spring
costume. Priced from E9c to $1.39
at Endicott-Johnson's Shoe store,
346 Main street.
27-It
Take note of our window display.
jfrYast your eyes and lose your heart
when you see our Spring line of
shoes. All the newest colors, in
cluding gray, green, red and blue,
multicolor and other new shades
arriving.
Endicott-Johnson Slice
Store 346 Main street.
27-lt
For social items in The CourierGazette phone 1044. City.
tf

In the Annual Report Of New
England Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

P9QS SeVffl

1950

O u tstan d in g Event

CAM DEN
MISS HELEN M. RICH
Correspondent

A

C h i l d r e n ’s
C orner

Health Portal l I

Will Be the Annual Concert
Of the Rubinstein Club
Friday Night

Telephone 2214
The outstanding musical event of
Despite increased revenues, in
The Woman's Association of the cluding almost $6,000,000 collected
the Winter will be the annual tonThe Friends-in-Council will meet
Congregational Church met in the
cert given by the Rub.nstein Club
under refunding bond pending final Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
vestry Wednesday for all-day relief
at the Universalist vestry March 13.
ward Sullivan. Miss McBride of
sewing. Rev, Alfred G. Hempstead disposition of rate proceedings in the Central Maine Home Service
Among those taking part .n the
spoke at their afternoon session, Massachusetts and Vermont, New Department will be the speaker.
program will be: Richard Gi.es,
telling of his daughter. Miss Betty England Telephone & Telegraph
baritone, of Rockland and Rangor;
Congregational Good Cheer Class
Hempstead's experi; nces as a Company's earnings on invested meets March 15 at 8 o'clock at the
Miss Marie Olivares, soprano, oi
Tales of Maine’s Birds
teacher in the Stanley Girls' High capital rose only to 4.71 percent in i Parish House.
Portland; Miss Helen Silsby, pianist
At
School in Hyaderabad, Deccan, 1949 from 3.98 in 1948. Excluding
j of Bangor; Mrs. Edna Rollins an I
and Flowers. Lakes and
The meeting of the C. C. H. Club
India.
'M iss Harriet Thomas, piansts of
revenues collected under bond, the I scheduled for March 9 will be adTrees. Aptly Told by
Camden; Miss Sally Gilchrest, pi
1949 figure drops to 3.85. the lowest I vanced to the 16th.
The Daughters of St. Bernard’s in 50 years.
anist. of Thomaston; Mrs. Sally
Skunky, Freddy Big-Feet,
The W.C.T.U meets Friday a ft
will hold a meet ng in the par sh
Wilson, organist, of Hope; Mrs.
In presenting these results in the
n
ernoon with Mrs. Hope Heald, Union
hall Tuesday night a t 7.30.
Doris
Foley, contralto; Mrs. Jane
Company's annual report, Presi
Ducky Waddle and Others.
street.
Foley, soprano; Mrs. Marianne Euldent
Harrell
said.
'The
continued
Addie Ulmer Guild, writing from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt
lard, contralto; Mrs. Mary Eliza
Orlando, Fla., to renew her sub low rate of earnings indicates clear have bought the house on Union
'^ x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ - x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ - * beth Lawry, soprano; Miss Dorothy
scription for a year, comments: “It ly the need for telephone rates that ; street formerly owned by Mr and
INTRODUCTION
everywhere, as well as fiction sto Lawry, organist; Mrs. Nathale
certainly sems odd to be enjoying will be adequate to assure a stable Mrs. Gustav Gunderson.
and
fair
return
to
those
who
have
This
is
the
third
article
in
our
ries of Skunky. Freddy , Bigfeet, Snow, pianist, and Mrs. Beulah
such warm sunny weather and to
The W B C S. will meet Wednes new department, devoted to adding Ducky Waddle and many others. MacPhail. Miss Barbara Boynton
invested
tlieir
money
in
the
busi
see the profusion of gorgeous flow
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles knowledge and entertainment to We welcome your comments, your and Miss Christine Roberts
ers here, and to read ol Such cald ness and to attract the additional
Burgess. Mechanic street.
The ushers will be Miss Marion
the young readers and we hope suggestions and your criticism, for
'
equity
capital
so
urgently
needed."
weather up in Maine
At that,
Herbert Lorenz, secretary of the prove of value to the 'older fry.' our aim is to have a Children’s Ginn, chairman, assisted by the
Mr. Harrell reported that post
Florida is only a couple of days at
following daughters of Rublnsten
the mast from th h e cold blasts of war rate increases of $28 000.000 per Y.M.CA., has received notice from Stories of fact will be featured, Coiner Column read and enjoyed—
club members: Miss Betty Gr fabout the beauties of Maine, nature by all.
Chester
A.
Baker,
S
tate
Secretary,
year,
including
those
under
bond,
Winter."
! fith, Miss Jackie Snow, Miss Steamount to only two-thirds of. the that there will be a conference on
j phanie Lindquist, Miss Catherine
The Diligent Dames of the Con current annual effect on expenses— March 18 on Y M C A Secretary
Ames, reader.
gregational Church will meet with $42,030.000—resulting from wage in ship, sponsored by the State Com
1
.
.
.
_____________________ .
Mrs. Joseph
Emery, Limerock creases since 1939. He said, "The m ittee of the Y.M.C.AJs of New
i
as
he
came.
No
one
could
explain
street, Thursday nigh t at 6 o’clock Company is continuing to work England, at the Huntington Avenue
"Ducky Waddle ' — Miss Ducky time, while they are gone, to find
Mrs. Alvin Foss and Mrs. E. Stewart closely with regulatory authorities “Y” in Boston. Various aspects of Waddle to you my young friends. out about them. I'll look in their where he came from or what hap
Orbeton will be assisting hostesses. and further rate increases will be Y.M.C A. work will be taken up— Miss Waddle Is a very prim Miss windows and I can tell what kind pened to him.
boys' work, physical education,
requested."
“Mickey and Sandy”
in her late, hmm . .mm. late—well, of people they are," and she
Mrs. Phyllis Grispi, who has been
The Company's 1949 revenues were young adults, town, country and let us say her very late teens, or quacked loudly to herself.
A True Story
convalescing at th e home of her $173,135,000. an increase of nine community work and general sec
by Janice McIntosh. Age 10
shall we be poliie and call her a
Hurrying over to the house, she
brother. B. J. pellicani, in Warren, percent over 1948. Net income was retaries; also business administra
spinster lady?
We had a eat. Mickey, and a little
was dismayed to find all the shades
is now at the home of her mother, equal to $7.19 per share of stock. tion. The keynote address will be
puppy, Sandy. We had lots of lun
down.
She
didn't
let
that
faze
Miss Waddle Is inclined to be
Mrs Joseph pellicani, 135 Park B ut excluding the effect of revenues given by R. C. Lancaster, executive,
play together.
rath er plump, and as her name her. she went methodically all watching them
street, much improved in health.
collected under bond, it was only National Council Y.M.C.A., Person
DadJy gave Mickey away. She got
around
the
outside
of
the
house
The Leaders' Association meeting $4.96 per share. The 1949 dividend nel Service, New York City. His suggests, waddles instead of walks.
to make sure. She didn t find even homesick. Three days later Mother
was held Tuesday night in the paid was $4.75, the same as that topic will be “Professional Oppor She has rather a small head for
and I saw Mickey rubbing her face
a
peephole.
tunities in the Y.M.C.A." The clos so stout a body and wears a funny
Community Building with Mrs. Cleo paid a year ago.
As she was about to return home, against Sandy's ear, on the porch.
little
bonnet
with
a
long
feather.
Dobbins and Mis. Mildred Pease
Mr. Harrell points out that the ing address will be given by Henry
lo and behold! She spied a churn on They looked happy together again.
in charge. Mrs. E sther Mayo spoke I earnings per share in 1949 would D Grimes of Lawrence, Mass , who Her paddle-like nose is extremely
the back porcii. 'A h!" she quacked,
“A Pet Dog"
long
and
.she
has
a
bad
habit
of
on the basic points of cooking and have been much less if the Ccm- will speak on “A Layman’s Glance
"at
least I can find out now whether
by Jannine Hill
poking it into other people's busi
sewing and showed them how
at
the
Y.M.C.A."
There
will
be.
IttUlfc: pr portion of debt to tctal
or not they are clean people by
My dog's name is Sambo. He is
simple holders could lie made by capital were at the safer level that also, a sound film, "Men of To ness. She lives alone and likes to
smelling to find out whether or not very nice. He eats very much. One
the girl' scouts. Final plans were
morrow," showing the wide range visit and gossip.
existed at tiie end of the war. He
their churn smells clean and sweet.” day he got an apple out of the fruit
made for llie Rotary program yes
of Y work, and there will be a pe
Ducky lives in a rural neighbor
said that due principally to shortShe waddled up the steps onto the bin. He ate every bit. We hide his
terday. Refreshment- werc s e rif
riod of personal interviews. This hood and one day a new family
' term borrowings of $103 000,000 the
porch, gently raised the cover of ball under the rug and he gets it.
by .Mrs. Dobbins an d Mrs. Pease,
Conference is for men and boys who moved into a small house across
Company's debt ration has climbed
the churn and poked her long flat I like him very much. I bet you
Commissioner B arbara Griffith and
might be interested inY.M.C.A. Sec- j the way from Miss Waddle, and
from 36 to 59 percent during the
bill into the churn for a real good would, too.
Council
representative
Athlene
retaryship as a life's work Further Ducky more from curiosity than a
sniff.
postwar period.
Pease were guests
Leaders and
information will be furnished by desire to be a good neighbor, called
This Week’s Contest and Next
Wham! Poor Ducky! . . there
The annual report records a
assistants present were Mrs. Jean
Secretary Lorenz. Milton .Chris upon them a t once to see what she
A very happy response was made
smaller rise. 2.4 percent, in total
was a loud quack, quack-wackie for
Annis, Mrs. Evelyn Luce, Mrs.
tie, Jr., Paul Christie, Lucille Tai- j could see, and hear what she could
Ducky lost a large p art of her nose. to this week's story contest on ani
operating expenses than in preced
Kathleen Harrim an, Mrs. Dore
bot and Betty Thurston will repre- . hear, so th at she would have gossip
One of the boys, while playing down mals and the pity is we can't print
ing postwar years, although Mr.
thy MacPherson. Mrs. Lillian Syl
sent the Hi-Y Clubs Saturday at ammunition to peddle
near the edge of a pond, near the all the wonderful stories sent in.
Harrell
notes
th
at
for
the
com
vester, Mrs, Thelm a McLennan,
the Hi-Y Legislature Training Ses
Tile new family consisted cf two liou.se, had captured a large snap The three winners were very hard
bined
wartime
and
postwar
period
Mrs. Louise Cole. Mrs. Marie Studsion to be held at the University of small boys and a young lady of
ping turtle and he had brought it to choose. Their age as well its the
expenses have gone up proportion
iey and Mrs. Neva Wiggin.
Maine.
twelve, a manta and papa. They home and placed it in tlie churn originality, and power of observaately far mere than revenues.
had been warned about Ducky for safe keeping". I t was unfortu I tion count in the judging. The
Bessie Hall
Mrs. John M. Richardson enter
The Company’s taxes in 1949
Bessie Jane Hall, 85. widow of , and her nosey ways, so they didn't nate lor Miss Ducky Waddle th at stories were so good th a t six honortained at cards T hursday night at totalled $15,845,000. an increase of
her home on G ranite street. Auc $5,459,300 or 53 percent over 1948. Albert S. Hall, died at the Mae invite her in. as they had no use for she did not know this before poking i able mentions were used—and—
i every boy and girl note this—if at
tion, witli a prize for each guest, Federal taxes accounted for $3 309.- Murray Nursing Home, March 1, a tattle-tale. Ducky didn't get her nose into the churn.
The moral of this story girls an:: any time a story of yours or a picwas enjoyed followed by late lunch. 000 of the increase and other taxes after a long illness. She was born discouraged, she kept right on try 
Guests were: Mrs. Louis B. Cock. for the remainder. Excise taxes at Deer Isle, Aug. 13, 1864. daugh ing to be invited in, but to no boys " Tis better that you don't i tare you have drawn appears in
z
poke your nose into other peoples 1The Courier-Gazette, you will reMrs. Arthur Doherty, Mrs. James collected for the Federal govern ter of Benjamin and Rebecca Mar avail.
One bright and sunny Sunday affairs."
■ceive 50 cents. Just call a t ' The
Burgess, Mrs. Ray Foley. Mrs. John ment from telephone users amount shall Cole, and had been a resi
So long until next week when Courier-Gazette and get it from
Chisholm. Mr . David McCarty, and ed to $27,500,000. or about $1.40 per dent here for 70 years. She was a morning, she saw the family all
member of the First Congregational leave the house for church, and you will meet "Goofy Fish and The Children's Comer Lady.
Mrs. Raymond Mculaison.
month per telephone customer.
the thoght to herself, "Now is the Sardina."
Next week s contest can be either
With respect to other operating Church.
Terry Economy, son of Mrs. Kay
Surviving
are
two
daughters,
M
rs.:
a
drawing
or a story, true or made
results during 1919. Mr. Harrell re
S. Economy, Prescott street, is a
up. about a duck. It mast be at
ports a gain of 51.000 telephones, a Frank L. Dixon of Portland and
surgical patient a t th e Baker Me
Mrs Harry Clark; two sons, Albert
The Courier-Gazette office by Wed
reduction in the number cf unfilled
morial Hospital, Boston. He will
S. Hall of Lincolnville and Franx
nesday night at 5 o'clock.
i orders for telephone service, the
remain there at least a month, and
L. Hall; two sisters, Mrs. William
This week's winners and the six
will appreciate
hearing
from transfer of 95,000 telephones to dial Sansom of Rockland and Mrs. Grace
honorable mentions <practically or
operation
in
15
localities,
and
a
con
friends. He was accompanied to
Powers; three brothers, Alpheus,
good as the winners, not quite! ap
Boston by his m other and Dr. tinued improvement in telephone Benjamin T. and George Cole, all
pear above.
service.
Howard Apcllonio.
of Deer Isle; 15 grandchildren and
W ith this performance, tele
28 great-grandchildren
phones cn the Company's lines
Funera-. services will be held from
reached 2,184.003. the number of ap' plicants wait ng for service reached the Gilbert C. Laite Funeral Home
14,009 as compared with a peak Saturday at 2 p m.. Rev. F. J.
Bearers
number of 119.000 at the end cf the l. oungway officiating
war. dial-operated telephones in will be Mrs. Hall's grandsons, LeslieT H E T IM E S /
creased to 60 percent of the total, Maynard. Kenneth and Clarence
Entombment will be at
c.nd the quality of service in prac- Hall.
Mountain
View Cemetery.
' tically all respects attained or sur

and
C ontest N otices

Mrs. Walter Morse made four
crib sheets for the Nursery depart
ment.
—K C O H —

Tlie 1949 Campaign Drive Fund
report shows that th e total amount
received is $128,745.54. There is still
due on pledges about $1200.
—KCOH—
Ma ne General Hospital held a
special course on Operating Room
Procedure and Techniques of Steri
lization under John J. Perkins, Di
rector of Research and Adrian
Comper, American Sterilizer Co.,
Erie, Pa. On Tuesday, Miss Eliza
beth Kirkwood, R. N., Operating
Room Supervisor an d Miss Jacque
line Blethen, R. N., Scrub Nurse in
the O. R., attended the sessions.
Tuesday classes w ere given on
'"Various Aspects of Operating
Room Procedures" for both clean
and septic cases. Also observations
on Surgical Lighting Techniques,
were demonstrated in the morning.
At 2 p. m. dem onstration of pa
tient-posture on the operating room
table for different procedures in
the surgical category.

“D U C K Y W A D D L E ”

READ THE ADS

B e t l o w D o n ’t K n o w
T h is A b o u t A d v e r t is in g

LIZ No. 5
H o w m uch per bottle
does it cost to ad vertise
A m erica’s leading soft
d rin k s? Is it 10? 20? 30
a b o ttle ?

A n sw ers
I t co sts less th a n 1/600
p e r b o ttle to ad vertise
A m e r i c a ’s b ig - n a m e
so ft drinks.
T h a t ’s o n ly h a l f th e
sto ry . A dvertising low
ers y o u r cost tw o ways:
C u ts th e s e llin g c o s ts. A n d
b y h e lp in g m a k e m a ss p r o 
d u c tio n p o s s ib le , lo w e r s th e
p r o d u c tio n c o s ts, too.

S o a d v e r tis in g s a v e s
you m an y tim es th a t
I/6O0 p er bottle.

passed any previous standards.
Mr. Harrell reported gross cocnj struction of $47,000,000 in 1949. He
noted that the year's net additions
of $22,000,039 to telephone plant
raised the total plant investment
to $570 000.000. For the whole post
war period he said the rise in plant
investment was almost $200,000,003,
or over five times the amount in
any previous four-year period since
1929.
“The whole New England area re
quires a telephone communications
system that is adequate to mert its
growing needs," according to Mr.
Harrell. Although the job has not
yet been completed and further
growth and nwdernizat.on are still
required, the Company is moving
, ahead with confidence in the future
of New England."
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Church Notes

The Baptist Youth Group will i
hold an old fashioned straw ride in
the near future; also planning a
pageant for the evening Easter ser
vice and more extensive plans for
both of these events will be made
at the meeting Sunday at 6 p. m. in
the vestry. The Sewing Circle was
entertained Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Mayme Carroll. Members
worked on patch work and refresh
First prize:
with his tail. He put his tall in a
ments were served by the hostess.
“T he Run Away Squirrel”
hcle in the ice wating for a bite.
The next meeting Is scheduled for
A
True
Story
The
hole froze over. The bear
March 15 with the place of meeting
by Donald R. Gregory, age 8
jumped thinking he had a fish and
to be decided upon. The Senior
One day last Summer my pa built left most of his tail in the hole.
orchestra will meet for a rehearsal
a box trap for my brother and me
Monday night. Morning worship
Third prize:
to catch a squirrel in. We used
will start at 10.45 Sunday a t which
“Nicky”
an apple for bait. The next morn
time Rev. Carl Small will preach
by Judy Gray, Age 7
ing there was a squirrel in the trap
a sermon entitled "Faith Reward
I have a lovely tiger cat, whose
but when we tried to put him into
ed." The adult choir will sing the
name is Nicky. He is nearly three
a cage he ran away.
anthem and responses. The young
years old but still plays like a k it
“Duke"
people joining in the service. The
ten. He likes to ride in my doll
adult orchestra will play special se by LawTence S. Rundlett. age 9'2 carriage. Sometimes 1 tie crumpled
Duke is a great danc. One day paper to a string and pull it along
lections at the evening service. Mr.
Small's sermon topic will be "Living he fell through the ice. Buzzy and the floor. He has great fun chas
I hooked him in the collar with a ing it.
Waters."
“Christ's Reverence for Life" will big pole and pulled him to the
“Two Foxes"
be the topic of Rev. B. F. Went strong ice. Buzzy held the front
by Janet Lowe, age 11
worth Sunday at 8.45 in the Metho end while I pulled the other end by
Last Summer there were two
dist Church. Mrs. Jam es Miller will his tail. We saved him.
j foxes, down in my grandpa’s field.
direct the choir in its anthem and
Second prize:
I t was fun to watch them play.
Mrs. Ruth Graffam will be at the
“Bubbles"
Our cats were there when they
console. Ralph Miller will lead the
by Nancy Joan Young, age 6
! came out. They weren't very old.
opening worship service for the
A tiger kitty named Bubbles runs In the Fall they went away. I
Youth Felowship meeting at 5.30 p. and plays at my house. He likes hope they come back next Spring.
m. The Camden Youth group will catnip. When he lays down he
"The Horse • W ith The Golden
be guests of the local Fellowship
sucks his paw to go to sleep. He
Harness"
has green shiny eyes, nice white fur
by
Harold
Clarke, age 11
T he postponed Lothrop Award under his chin and he has a flyffy
Years ago for a period of tim e
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203 tail when he comes in from out
i natives of St. George told of seeing
will be held at 7J0 on March 20 at doors.
1a white horse w ith a golden harness
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
“Why a Bear Has a Short Tail" ■that would appear ju st before sotneland
26*27
I thing terrible would happen. He
by Janice Louise Hall, age 9
Mr. Bear tried io catch a lu ll would disappear as mysteriously
Subscribe to T)je Courier-Gazette

FELIX THE FLEA

A little Duck to Felix talked
About the facts of life;
Of why the easy things are fun—
The hard ones merely strife.
“I'm all mixed up, I am," said he.
"I fly with lovely grace.
I swim so well th a t I am proud—
B ut one thing's a disgrace."
•Well, what is th at?" young Felix
smiled,
"Or is this just some talk?"
“Oh no," moaned he, “Why should
I be
So awkward when I walk "

—K C O H —

The regional m eeting for Hospitais in the Coastal Area was held
a t Brunswick Thursday with a din
ner at Hotel Eagle The following
nurses from the Hospital staff a t
tended. Mrs. Camilla Donlan, Miss
Ethel Payson and Mrs. Dorothy
Folta.
- K C O H —

Sixty-seven attended the R. N.
Club canasta party held in the Bok
Nurses' Home Tuesday evening.
Everyone seemed to have a nice
time. The party ended about 10.31.
Refreshments served were ice cream,
cookies, gingerale, n u ts and candy.
This is the first project given to
earn any money, and quite a nice
sum was received during the eve
ning.

U n c le S a m

Says

J 'f

There IS a way to pot a stopper 00
money evaporation and that Is the
lurchase of U. S. Savings Bonds by
the safe, sore, and automatic way of
saving. Join the millions of wise
Americana who have done something
shout, their financial future. They
just got tired of bunking out of their
hip pocket and then waiting for the
breaks—which didn’t come. The
simplest way is to Join in the coming
U. S. Savings Bonds Independence
Campaign, May 15-July 4, and
"Save For Your Independence." En
roll now for the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, or if self-em
ployed. the Bond-A-Month Plan at
: your bank. And in I960 you'll collect
$4 for every S3 Invested in 1950.
!.' S Trcsiurv Oepa'IiRflt
GIVE!

Last year Red Cross Gray Ladies
brought a generous touch of per
sonal warmth and friendliness into
th e lives of thousands of patients
in the military, veterans and com
m unity hospitals. T hey gave more
th an 2.396.000 hours of volunteer
service. You can sh a re in their work
by supporting the 1950 Red Cross
fund campaign.

R ubinstein Club

Spring Concert
R ich ard G iles, B aritone
M a rie O livares, Soprano
H elen S ilsb y, P ianist
U N IV ER SA LIST C H URCH , M A R C H 10
AT 8 .IB p .
Admission: 75c, tax included.

M.

Students, 50c, tax included.

=r

Pane Elgfit ’

STEA M BO A T Y A R N S
o f S h ip s a n d M en
John

M.
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SH E WATCHES WASHINGTON

L obsters D uty F ree

M onthly R eview O f S en atorial A ffairs B y
M argaret C hase Sm ith

R ic h a r d s o n

Under the 1930 Tariff Act
and the 1947 Geneva
Agreement

REALM of
by

The United States is bound to
continue duty-free imports of lob
sters under the 1930 Tariff Act,
and the 1947 Geneva agree
ment on tariffs and trade, Repre
sentative Robert Hale was told by
Loring K. Macy, acting director oil
the Office of International T ra d F
of the Commerce Department.
Maine lobster fishermen have
complained th a t entry of foreing
lobsters and lobster meat, canned,
frozen, and fresh, as well as, lob
ster tails and spiny lobster is h u rt
ing domestic producers.
Lobsters were put on the free
list by the tariff act and the dutyj ree s(a(us was bound to Canada
in the Geneva agreement. This
agreement permits a signatory n a
tion to withdraw or modify a concession if imports become s o *
large as to threaten serious in ju r y ^
to domestic industry.
"It would be difficult to demon
strate that the binding of a long
standing duty-free status resulted
in material increase of imports and
therefore in seriohs injury to an
industry," Macy said, adding th at
Canadian imports are smaller in
relation to the New England catch
than in prewar years.
Data indicates that United States
customers are paying a higher than
average price for the Canadian
lobsters, Macy said. He added th a ta^
trade with Canada in fishery as *
well as other products has been
important for years. Canada Is our
second largest customer for fishery
products and, in general commod
ity trade, our exports to Canada
exceeded our imports from her by
$450.000,COO in 1949.
"It. would seem therefore, to be
in our interest to encourage im
ports from Canada generally, so
that it may continue to be on a
sound basis as our largest foreign
market," Macy said.
—Washington despatch from the
Press Herald Bureau.

Gladys S . H eistad

I Concluding Edward Rowe Snow s i the handle. Since the Portland rleties of seaweed shrouded me in 1 Senator George, chairman of the the Oak Ridge and Los Alamos
st ry ' Lo.-s of the Steamer Port- Iwas the only vessel of th a t line lost a big black cloud of marine life.
Senate Finance Committee, said atomic energy plants as a member
As there probably will be many
land a; printed in his "Strange off Cape Cod, I knew th a t he must
There are some in th is section, daughter, who so far as I know
something th a t was music to the of the British mission, liad turned
Hydrogen bomb secret inform ation: j am sure, who have m et A1Ian have been offered the opportunity
Talc From Nova Scotia to Cape have been over the wTeck of the who might think that the Portland
ears
of
taxpayers.
He
called
for
a
:sank gently to the bottom to re!ill-fate side-wheeler.
of tremendous value over to Russia, i stew art Davis, who works at Ho- to perform over a Nationwide hook
Hattcra*.')
During the middle of February.; gan-Si clothiers, in Portland. It is up. and because of Mi.ss Truman's
Hundreds of persons who were in , Captain Carver examined his rec- j main practically intact for the 47 six billion dollar cut in the Presi
exact location
location jears
the
I m ust im- dents budget to keep the nation's Senator Joseph McCarthy stated in j cf interest to learn th at th e recent apparent sincerity in her approach
Boston when the Portland sailed. nwiu
°rm> tr.
to wive
»»'c mr the
lne exact
___ since
__
___disaster.
_
of the Portland, and I made plans press on their minds the true pic- economy on an even keel.” Previ speeches throughout the country i production of “Suspect” presented to the music_ it is too bad tliat, she
claimed that they planned to be to send a diver down to th e bull of tur* of
Present conditions. The ously he had favored a three billion that there were several card -b ear-' by the Portland Players (and won definitely has not tlie vocal ability
aboard iter but for one reason or the vessel. 'Not one of those who entire hull of the vessel which pro- dollar cut but after examining the mg Communists in high positions high acclaim) was directed by Mr. to sustain her in a musical position
an 111 were delayed and missed had suggested that I arrange for trades above the sand is a black President's spending proposals, h e lm the S tate Department. When h e 1 Davis, who is an able actor him- anywhere near that into which she
the boat. Some say th at they were diving operations volunteered to ened shapeless mass of watersoaked concluded th a t his original estimate j returned from his cross country j self as well as a skilled director. has been catapulted by her father's
could be doubled. He said th a t a speaking, he formally made his He is a graduate of the American holding of high office."
in a baiTOom taking a last drink, help financially on the project) . I *°°<». seaweed, mussels, scallops,
contracted with Diver A1 George of and scores of different types of ma- substantial saving should be made \ charges in detail on the Floor of Academy of Dramatic Art in New
I. with countless others, am a
others that they were on a street
on foreign aid, pointing out th a t j the Senate. However, he refused to York City. In addition to New consistent reader of Billy Rose's
Malden, Mass., to descend to the rine frowlh
cat wii: h was held up. My only
hull of the old steamer. He spent I I spent less than a half hour on the primary job is to create a sound identify the individual names in York appearances on the stage, he column,
"Pitching
Horseshoes.
comm nt is that the barrooms and
the last week of June and the first the bottom then I gave the signal economy a t home and observing Iopen session of the Senate or to di-1 didSummer stock at the Berkshire
Written in his inimitable style, it
str >v cars of Boston must have
day o t July working at th e location, to be hoisted up to 20 feet from the that “If th a t isn't done, the whole I vulge the source of his information. Playhouseand at Redbank N. J., often projects wisdom, sound cpmbeen packed with humanity that
after which he prepared and signed surface where I hung for 10 mln- world Is going to collapse anyhow.'' He said he would name names in filling positions as actor, publicity mon sense, humor, and pathos,
day. judging by the great numbers
He had support from Senator Pat an executive closed session.
i manager, assistant director, etc. However, in a recent column of his
a statement covering the vital part utes, then I was hoisted to 10 feet
w h- have chosen to identify them
As February drew to a close, the He has appeared in several of the it would seem lie overstepped a
of his diving activities. His ac- from the surface where I remained McCarran, chairman of th e Joint
selves with the Portland in this
count follows:
suspended for 15 minutes. I then Senate-House "Watchdog" Commit- Senate voted to direct the Senate j Gilbert and Sullivan operas pro- little, and I find there are many
manner Actually, of course, there
In the month of June. 1945. I was was brought over the side and my tte on foreign aid. who asked for a Foreign Relations Committee to duced in Portland, and has made who feel this same way. I refer to
were only a few authentic cases of
one billion dollar cut in EGA funds make a thorough investigation of j notable appearances in dramatic his column pertaining to the Nor
commissioned
by Lt. Edward R. dlve had been completedper ns who did not sail as they had
I realize that the purser s bell, for the coming year 3nd th a t the afi charges of disloyalty In th e ! productions put on by the Portland wegian soprano, Kirsten Flagstad,
planned. The story of Mrs. Anna Snow to descend to the bottom of
One of the i Players, sucli as "Hay Fever," “Es- who is returning to the Metropo
the
ocean
off
Cape
Cod
at
a
locathe
keys, the doorknobs, and the program be terminated in t952. He state Department
Yount* cf Boston is one of the true
charged
th
a
t
the
Marshall
P
lan
is
principal
fights
was
whether the cape." "Blithe Spirit," "The Petri litan next season. Of course, it is
tion previously found by Captain many other articles which have
acc unts:
financing British Socialism to the Committee hearings would be open fied Forest," and as Sir Robert possible th a t Mr. Rose is not fully
Charles
G.
C
ar
er
of
Rockland.
Me.
been
brought
to
the
surface
from
• I was resting in my stateroom.
point where Britain cannot survive to the public and the press.
Morton in 'T he Winslow Boy" a acquainted with the circumstances
The v hvstle of the Portland was Highland Light bears 175 degrees this shipwreck Indicate many more without American aid.
One
side
argued
that
the
Atneri-j
role
which won him particular fa- of Mine. Flagstad's re-instatement
sound ng for all visitors to go true a t a distance of 4 b miles; the articles could be retrieved. I have
It seems that Democratic Presi can people were entitled to have all vor. He is a teacher and coach of by Norway.
Pilgrim
Monument,
«'-»
miles
away
been
told
th
a
t
a
small
fortune
in
ashore. Suddenly there was a
dent T rum an in February was the facts and that the iron curtain dramatic art.
It seems that in July of 1948 the
knock at the door, and a message has a bearing of 210 degrees; Race uncut gems in the pursers safe having most of his trouble with over them should be raised. The
** * *
Norwegian
Government, in reply
Point
Coast
Guard
Station,
bearing
would
well
repay
the
lucky
finder.
f- nt my mother was delivered.
members of his own party for Sena ether side argued that public dis- j A second clipping from Florida to a request by Acting Mayer,
M i r t-rlieved a storm was com 255 degrees, is seven miles distant. In my opinion, however, although I tors. George McCarran. McMahon
closure prior to full proof of guilt I Itells cf Margaret Trum an's arrival George Christopher, of San Fran
Arriving on the location during would be happy to undertake the
ing and she had a premonition
of disloyalty would destroy all that I in p<»''lal>d Prior her concert and cisco. for information on Mmc.
and Tydings arc all Democrats.
th t 1 sh uldnt sail. Carrying my the la-st week of June. I carried out search, the chances are greatly
• • ••
is American in tradition of the pro- hew she captivated everyone with Fladstad's status in Norway, re
cl? ■'
r n for the gangplank Just the plans for finding the Portland, against anything more of p ractical!
tection of the rights and liberty of whom she came in contact by her plied th a t the singer, "had been
As
February
drew
to
a
close,
the
a: 'it ', started to lift it. and they I ran on a course 115 degrees true value ever being found. If anyone
the individual. Another queston poise and charm. She was wearing cleared of all suspicion” cf partici
President
was
also
having
trouble
wa --(’ f :• me. When I got ashore from the Peaked HUI Bar Buoy. I would consider financing such an
was whether President Truman a turkey-red suit and a tiny black pating in her late husband's w ar
with
his
Democrats
over
on
the
j h_q_ri
flnai whistle of the made a sweep after reaching a enterprise, the cost would be prowould continue to do as he had hat, its veil flung back from her time "quisling activities."
House
side
of
Capitol
Hill.
The
The
P ort’and as she left the wharf.”
point 19. mUes from the buoy, using i hibitlve.
,
done
in the past and instruct the face, when she received th e greet Government also voiced no objecfight
was
over
the
FEPC
with
A1 George.
•? v t--r true story of a lucky a span of 60) feet of cable. We
Southern Democrats putting up a State Department not to turn over ings of city and newspaper officials t: n to her performing in Norway
Each year I receive more letters
hunch was told by George Gott of swept the entire location within a
any of its confidential files to Con in her suite at the O range Court or anywhere else. This inlor
fierce back-to-the-wall stand.
B-o t” . Me. Mr Gott was stand- radius of three-quarters of a mile. from Portland Enthusiasts. Many
The smoke that rose over the gress. If th at happened the in Hotel. Outstanding features of her tion was cabled by U. S. AmbassaInc n the wharf before going On the second time across I made of the writers suggest th at I con
FEPC hatile in the House was vestigation might be stopped right nature impressing this committee dor Charles U. Bay from Oslo, and
ah 'rd ‘he steamer when he. no- fa&t to what I knew was some large duct further research work on the
were her quick humcr. her light
somewhat matched by the heat on in its tracks. T hat would be in
was expected to remove the ban
tT
'll" strange behaviour of the submerged object. After buoying it, hull of the steamer 'a t my own ex
the Senate side en the question of excusable defiance of the national and immediate laughter, and her against her appearance with the
shin' n t . She was systematically *e swept the entire vicinity tt> pense) and thereby find tile pur
T he staff
investigating charges th at there security interests of the entire thoughtful courtesy.
San Francisco Opera—and it did.
rem? ng her litter of kittens from make sure the object was the ser’s safe. It has been said that
writer of the Orlando paper had
were dozens of spies in the State American public for the protection
One has to remember th a t no — ■
the
- e to the corner of a great steamer Portland and not some the safe contains many uncut diathese comments to make:
Department. The spy fire had been of a favored few.
country
after the war more quickly clear him as has been done in
born’
shed on 'h e wharf. Again other wTeck. Of this I am certain: i monds, but I am extremely skep"Margaret Truman is a delight
Yes. time may prove and history
somewhat lit in the early p art of
liquidated
her “quislings" than Flagstad's case. It would seem that
pr '
~ n sh" boarded the vessel This wreck is the only wreck in tical, and even if the diamonds
ful person. She lacks any of the
the month with the revelation that may record. February 1950 as one
and br-H-dit another kitten ashore, this vicinity which corresponds to ! were there, the chances th a t they
primness or distantness th a t you Norway. Trials started immedi Flagstad should be given the
Dr. Karl Fuchs, a top British ato- of the most important months in
T h u i ud there Mr. Gott decided .the bearings given by Captain Car- would be found is infinitesimal,
expect of one sc heavily spot-light ately after the country was freed chance to prove her worth, as
rnic ■d en tist, who had worked a t ; the history of the world.
tin t f the Portland wasn’t good vef. Therefore it must be the Tens of thousands of dollars would
ed. Although her photographs scl- from Nazi control and etch cul- Kreisler was. She has a clean slate
I dom show it she is beautiful. Her plit was given a fair trial. Some from her native land, Norway, r e 
cm ' f r the ship’s oat that nigh*, team cr Portland.
be necessary to obtain conclusive
I skin is fresh'and smooth; her grev- were executed tlie first n u m b e r that. She has the great
it ■■
t -nod enough for him. and
Realizing this fact. I then got results, and unless those who urge
j
blonde
hair
is
naturally
th
a
t
color;
himself; others were im- est voice of our day, one of the
t>- ir-->h<-eler sailed without him. rigged for diving. I slid down the further diving on the Portland pay
greatest voices there has ever been,
!her eyes are basically green, but *Prisoned- and amonS these
I' ’ho past 15 years I have been sweep wire and within three min- for the work themselves, it will
and is the greatest Wagnerian so
......................................
...
|
their
shading
shifts
with
each
nrxjd
|
Pla8sU
d's
husband
who
became
ill
col’- c :is information about the utes o t the time I had left the Re- j never be done.
prano since Lillian Nordica. who
s t f P o r t l a n d . I have in my gavlas I had landed on the Port- j Perhaps lt is Just as well to let
was born Lillian Norton right herein
It
has
been
definitely
prove.'
tbs'
i scribed her at times as blue-eyed
p - - v n letters from several of land which was over on its beam the old steamer rest for the rej and a t others as grey. Lilting is Flagstad did not sing anywhere in Maine. Heaven knows the Met
thos" "hose information was vital ends and heavily sanded in. It may I mainder of her existence a t the botI an overworked word, yet it de- during this period, either in Norway ropolitan needs her to prop up its
in picc'i’.g together w hat we know surprise the average person to real- tom of the sea. undisturbed by visits
....................
1scribes tier laugh: it is a carefree or in other Nazi dominated coun tottering frame! The public needs
about the side-wheeler. Many other use that the visibility here is less from the world above the surface,
tries. One has to stop and think to hear the great Wagnerian roles
le t'-r ovrr 400 in fact, mentioned than 18 inches.
i There is much that we should like
John Pomeroy, chairman of tlie field and Jackman and down t h c i ,iiUgh' casuaIly hapPy "
just what onr emotions would be sun8 iU5t as tlir-y should be sung,
the t- bility of getting a dtver to
i t was a weird sight. Crawling to know for certain about the sidequestions asked her
Red Cross Drive, introduced by New Hampshire line. Last year five i Chle
and the singers who can do it arc
go civ,', n to the Portland and exam- along th e sloping hull of the ves- wheeler, but the chances are greatnew clubs were chartered in this | was: "What sort of a wardrobe do were we faced with a similar situ
King
Lion
Josh
Southard,
told
the
ation. Even though it is instilled few and far between.
ine her.
sell. I nosed my helmet forward un- ly against the appearance of new
district. This year four more clubs J y°u plafi when you're living out of
It is much more sensible all
In ’n’t. I visited Captain Charles tu I ran Into a mast heavily covered information at this late date. In Lions Wednesday that at present have been added and the member- a suitcase?" Miss T rum an pro in us th a t love of country comes
around to believe that Norway
G C'rvpr in Rockland, Me., who with marine growth (mussels, sea- ! any event, the last voyage of the there are 20,000 families involved ship has increased to 2149 members ' ncunced that a good question, and first, it is not easy—or natural
wculd not have cleared her unless
told riv- of his contact with the weed etc.). Reaching my hands Portland will remain forever New in floods in this country. The Red wh ch represents an increase of explained that her wardrobe for even—to place country before de
she was worthy, and be thankful
Portland. He had been scallop- out. I found I could not span th e 1, England's greatest saga of the sea. Cross is organized to furnish help 415. Three more clubs will be or-1
an occasion consists of four votion and love of parents, husband
that we are priv.leged to have this
dre- ’ n * about five miles north of mast. I followed the m ast up until
basic suits, navy blue and black for or wife, children. Our first tug is magnificent artist back in our
and relief in all types of disaster ganized in April.
to
be
with
our
loved
ones,
come
Hieh'or-I Light and brought to the it went off out of my reach at a
cases such as this. They are able
Recently the district issued the j
most part; the vivid red suit
midst. Parallel with the case of|Usurf i ' i lot of material which was upace between two gigantic boulders
to furnish immediate help to those first ropy of a new magazine called I an exception. With those can go what may.
Kreisler, Mmc. Flagstad suffered
Knowing
the
integrity
of
the
ident'ii ?! as coming from the Port- On the bottom. The m ast appeared
in trouble. Explosions, fires and the 41 er. It will be mailed to each a»y number of blouses, different,
many indignitaries when site first
member's home.
! combinations of costume jewelry, Norwegian people, one can be abso
land v port distance away he al'o to be broken off 15 feet up.
flood are always with us.
came hack for concerts; but like
lutely
sure
th
at
the
Government
irM-atr.i a ..mall granite schooner
j, would seem as though the
It is estimated that at the pre
In closing the District Governor shifts in accessories. S he carries
Kreisler. he carried herself with
probab'- the Addle E. Snow Hit Portland had hit bottom on her
sent time there are 830,000 people said he had enjoyed his work tre- iwo or three dark dresses, and four was convinced Flagstad was inno dignity and quietness, and in her
cent
of
subversive
activities
before
inters-.' <entered in the Portland beam
an(j then through the
receiving assistance from the Red mendously. He has enjoyed the Pairs °f shces. with gloves and hats
more recent recitals has proved
however
years had worked its way into the
Cross in flood areas and 200,000 men he has met and the members t0 match, and several soft hats— she was given a clean slate. Oth that the public is admiring and
erwise
she
never
would
have
got
I have no doubt but th a t we had
until lt Is buried almcet.compeople In the tornado areas. The of his cabinet. He personally has a fhe snug-fitting type—tlia t can fit
clamoring for her again.
ten it.
Poems of original composition money to carry on this work is do great liking for Jerry. He said h e , ’nt° one another.
our dials on what is now left of the pirte ly. Only the bare hull of the
• • • •
bv
subscribers.
Owing
to
space
The
case
is
similar
to
that
ol
steamer Portland.' Captain Carver suip seems to be in position,
The Portland Municipal Chorus
nated by the American people. Mi. has done a great deal of work and
"That is all," she said, "except
limitation, brevity is requested
told m ■. He mentioned pulling up
jyj superstructure evidently has ’ to insure a greater variety of Pomeroy said that the American had been of great help to him. He *hc hat with the feather. T hat is Fritz Kreisler. who when he came nQW seems to be a fully organized
six champagne bottles several door- becn
aTOund the ocean bed contributions.
people cannot stand to see others hopes th a t it will be possible for | a continual problem and I'm about to this country after having served aj)tj going concern. It is starting
kn»b-. dishes, plates, silverware and Itong ag„
h o l e r s are much j
. less fortunate than themselves suf- Jerry to be our District Governor
iQse my religion over it. But I'm as an officer in tlie Austrian army off Wjtj] a weekly attendance avframe fixtures. One doorknob h ad ihtgtier than my head j
not. j
F N T A X E D INCO M E
' ler hardships and they always at some time when he fecks able I -‘ urc of one th in g -th e feather will in World War I. was scorned and r raging around 50 persons, which is
Practically every indig considered excellent, and already IfO
break. 1 wont
There are also jeered.
the insignia of the old Portland teU whether it was the foremast or i have an income in dollars and stand ready and willing to give.
to take the position.
Steam Packet Company engraved on the mainmast. Going down on my '
cents
I Deputy District Governor GerThe box social meeting was re- f°',r concert, dresses in th is t.ravel- nity was showered on him. But the group is planning a public con
Subjected to government tax
ald G rant, introduced District Gov- ported by Secretary Nutc. He said lin6 wardrobe, with wide skirts and he wanted to remain here, to be cert. The director is Erie Renwick
'
—
hands and knees. I could make out
T hat gives me a headache to reckon ernor Merton Oribbin.Grlbben com that all had an exceptionally plea-' low hecks. These arc kept in a come an American citizen; he had who is known to Festival Chorus
___
the ripples of sand on th e bottom
all up
broken his ties witli the Austrian members alter tlic passing of Wil
mended the work done by the local sant evening. ’They realized $54. separate case.
of the sea and I could see little
And pay it so I can relax.
Incidentally, did you happen to people. And he persisted until his liam Rogers Chapman. Mr. Ren
shells from time to time.
But the best of my income no State i Lions Club in the many activities from the sale of the lunches. After
can reduce
,they have carried on th a t he has paying expenses this leaves $35. The 660 what Otis Carl Williams. Jr., fineness of character and .supreme wick. I think, at one time conduct
T he tide was running about one
ii
i B J’ »
I'm compelled to remit, . been fam iliar with during the past dates for the minstrel show are j thc Sunday Telegram critic, had to art convinced everyone he was on ed the Augusta Men's Chorus. He
knot^and lt_ w a s
My An intangible one enriching my
two or three year. He especially | May 7 and 8. Rehearsals start the >say about Miss T rum an's recent the square. He did this without a has also won no small acclaim as a
brother telephoned down from up
soul
praised thc work done with the Sea I first of April.
Carnegie Hall radio appearance? Government to investigate and soloist.
stairs that he had 300 feet of line
No government taxes can hit.
Scouts
and
the
minstrel
show
and
|
Thc
speakers
listed
for
March
He Pronounced her program inconout to enable me to stand on bot- My joy, satisfaction, contentment
the help done for thc community i arc: M arch 8, Lt. Col. Joseph Acton; sequential, with the exception of
tom In 144 feet of water.
and, hope,
I t was a strange experience stand- | Possessions laid up in my heart. with funds raised for this purpose.' March 15, Harold Kaler will show Glazounav's "Priniavera
d Or,"
District Governor Oribbcn said ' a movie on thc Lawrence Portland “hardly one to judge a singer adeing there alone with the ill-fated The love of my neighbors, family,
friends,
that 23 years ago. Melvin Jones lCement Company; and March 22 Quately, but in her case, I'm afraid,
Portland and probably w hat remains
The happiness this can impart.
made an outright decision th a t' our own Father Kenyon on his 1il was enough. Her voice is almost
of the passengers and crew still im
My faith in the justice an d mercy there should be more to a club than 1recent trip to Florida.
totally lacking in quality and her
prisoned in her sand-covered hull.
of God,
singing, is unsteady. Her pitcli wss
—By Bradford Burgess
I wish I could give one the awe
My tru st in His love and good a "pat on thc back and a shake
true and her timing good as far as
hands”,club. He was a member oi
wUl
some pdeture. While visibility was
I could ascertain, and her high so
a foot and a half, ’.ague shadows The peace th at He gives to my soul a club in Chicago at th a t tznie
day by day
prano attacked passages in the upwhen
this
type
prevailed.
He
went
could be made out up to five and
¥
Though life brings m aterial ill.
_
■ I Per register with a certain amount
! before the directors to see if some n
eight feet aw?ay. G iant devil weed
Allison M. Watts . changes could be made. As a result uOV. PayDC Dcsignstes It As! Of altitudinal success, but her
and long streamers of other vaSt. Johnsbury, Vt.
Fitting Into the“ Boost schoolgirl plirasing is mechanical
! of this meeting, he resigned from
and her production am ateurish.
the club and organized the Lions
Maine Program”
Portland boasts at least two so
Clubs. He believed that if a service
Gov. Frederick G. Payne has pranos superior to thc President's
e s p e c ia l/
club or luncheon club was to exist,
it m ust do something more than designated March as Courtesy
THESE MOTORS t WITH HEW CAB OUABANTEE
First to heed tlie call in time of emergency . . . quick to
feed itself. The Lions Clubs made a Month in the 1950 Boost Maine as 'Courtesy Month,' it is necessary
«
c
n
.
O
LbSM
OBlLE
AND
PO
NTIAC
.........
..........I9
8
M
respond, wherever needed . . . holding out a bright promise of
y o u .'.i/i t i e t o t e
Program.
rapid growth during thc next 33
that w'e practice friendliness at all
8 C T 1. OLDSMOBILE AND PO NTIA C
.................... 215.08
hope in the darkest hours—this is your Red Cross! Yes, this
“It is my belief that thc people times to create a better feeling, not
CHEVROLET CABS AND TRUCKS ............................ .
U5.00
years.
magnificent organization, marked by its identifying symbol
CHEVROLET SHO RT BLOCK ...........................................
MM
'/le w
which is known throughout the world, depends upon you for its
| Today it Is the largest service club of Maine are well aware of the only 'in' Maine but 'tow ard' Maine."
PLYMOUTH, DODGE. DESOTO AND CHRYSLER __ I7 5 M
very existence. Truly, here is a worthy cause—a cause that
I in the world. Last December, eight helpfulness of extending every
Helpful suggestions for promoting
BU1CK. ALL MODELS .......... ........................ ..................... 235M
needs and deserves your support. Your Red Cross stands ready
courtesy
and
hospitality,
which
are
clubs
were
chartered
In
londoti.
"Maine Courtesy,' not only in
FORD V-8. ALL MODELS .................................................. I4 9 M
to help you—help it to do tlie job more effectively! Send your
England.
The membership and the two basic traits of our Maine March, but for every day of the
All above motors are exchanged and poor motor moat be
contribution to your local chapter nr deposit it at our store.
rebnildable. All above motors and prtees are Installed Is yonr
, growth of thc clubs have greatly citizens, whether in their own i year, have been mailed out. by thc
ear or track. Include Wolfshead oil, a art of spark ptuga. ready
I expanded until today there arc home or in dealing with thc public. Maine Publicity Bureau to more
to drive away. Above models are built in our own shopa. We
17,779 clubs and 419.000. Some rea By further developing this spirit, than 1,400 ley information outlets
use only genuine parts such as Toledo-Moog and Rameo rings
sons for this increase is, money each and every one of us can con on its Boost Maine Program list,
on a U Jobs, Supplied through your local garage. You ean have
• •itteiH T
w S. ma.
your local garage install these motors a t our expense. Special
i raised for charity and given as tribute to the Boost Maine Pro including newspapers, radio sta
FRED L. GOODNOW, Trop.
attention to garage men. We have a apeelai price for poo.
help in th c localities, good fellow- gram,’ and do our part to carry out tions, clubs and organizations,
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
thc slogan, adopted by the Maine schools, business and Industrial es
1ship an d Important projects.
District 41A of which wc arc a Development Commission, ‘You feel tablishments, civic and community
MAIN AT PARK STS., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 446
S8S MAIM S T ..
BOOKLAHD. M l . .
part, includes the towns from K lt- you belong—in Maine!’
leaders, and other media, Governor
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H ears T w o In terestin g S p ea k ers— M ay 7 and and expression un,il you wculd de- 111 pr‘‘son and dlctl
8 Fixed A s D a tes For M instrel S how

T h e Lyric M u se

C ou rtesy M onth

TOP VALUES A T CARR’S

GOODNOW S PHARM ACY

CARR’S A UTO M O TIVE SUPPLIES
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,

i tery to Belfast, and back to Pitts-

"W hile March has been set aside Payne urged.
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FROM MEMORY’S REALM
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The Lincolnville Republicans
Have Organized For the
Coming Campaign

T h e R om antic S to ry Of D ix Island’s D ep arted
Glory— O n ce H ad P opu lation O f
T w o T h ou san d

(Third Installm ent)
Prank Crockett liked best to tell
you about the island's famous
hotels—or rather of the hotels that
flourished there in the days of the
15 percent contracts. First there
was the original Dix Island House,
accommodating perhaps 53. It was
enlarged to a capacity five times
as great.
Then came the Aberdeen and the
Shamrock, named in honor of the
hardy quarrymen and cutters who
came from the British Isles. The
Aberdeen was a three-stcry struc
ture. accommodating about 250.
while the Shamrock was a bulky
four-storied structure, 153 feet
long, whose rafters threw back the
echoes for rollicking ditties sung
by 6?0 boarders. The buildings
were all sheathed inside instead
of being plastered.
The keeper pointed cut the founvf dation to every visitor and told
with much gusto the incident of
how he bought the Shamrock some
years ago.
“Gov.” Crockett's Investment
“Frank." said Mr. Dwyer, on one
of his occasional visits to the island.
"How much can I get for that
house?"
«
This was in the days before,
"Gov.” Crockett had knocked off
chewing, and that official spat re
flectively and copiously before an
swering.
jji "Taint worth much as it stands."
he said finally, "but I dunno but
I'd offer you $350 for it."
Mr. Dwyer said he d think it over,
and went back to New York.
'Gov.' Crockett meantime con

I

Photo by courtesy of Russell Stewart.

M otorists C aution ed

----- cluded that the building might be to Congress was one of them.
U nderneath the hall was the To Deduct Only Payments On
worth $103 more to him. and he
granite company's store.
"Con
6-Cent State Gasoline
wrote Mr. Dwyer, ttiat he would
give $453. Tiie mail which bere Sheehan was the proprietor, and
Tax
his letter to New York crossed one Stanley Montgomery, who had a
store of his own at Ingraham Hill
Motorists
who
are working on
from Mr. Dwyer in which the latter
many
years,
was
clerk.
their
1949
federal
income tax re 
had written an acceptance of the
A small weather-beaten building, turn are cautioned to deduct only
keeper's first offer.
their payments on the 6-cent a galBeing a good sport, and not par whose windows had long since disappeared, was still standing near -011 State gasoline tax from their
ticularly dependent upon rebate
the residence of “Gov.' Crockett, income tor the year,
from D.x Island. Mr. Dwyer stood
and had a peculiar interest for the
T,1e additional federal gasoline
by his guns, and Mr. Crockett be
latter s devoted wife. It was the :
1’’- cents a gallon is not decame the possessor ol the famous
schoolhouse where she taught many : ductible for federal income tax
Shamrock hotel for $350.
terms.
In this little structure, ; purposes, Leroy T. Snowden. ExecuThe building was te rn down in which became the abode of a pros- ^ ve Secretary of the Maine Petro1935 and sold to the Rockland & perous flock of hens, she gave in- {*eum Industries Committee, exRockport Lime Company. Part of struction to as many as 55 pupils Plained in a statement "issued to
it vanished forever in the fire which at one lim e not to a few of them. ; clear up some of the confusion th a t
destroyed
the lime
company's men cf mature years.
' exists in the minds of many motorcooper shop at the North End.
She was still teaching school ’ ists
to how their Basoline and
Another notable building which when I visited the island, using a ! motor vehicle tax payments may
stood on the island before the
room of her own home and the j be correctly deducted for federal
plant fell into decay was the old little folks listened with distended ’ income tax purposes.
hall, in which were held political
Likewise, he said, the taxpayer
eyes, as she pointed across to the
meetings, religious meetings and
cld
theatrical performance
11 seaf- j taold them of thhe days when Dix, motor vehicle registration fee. but
ed about 439. and is said to have
not Iris payments on the various
Island was almost a' city.
been the best hall of its size in
federal excise taxes on automobiles
Horses were an unknown factor
Knox County.
tires, tubes and automotive acces
on the Island until about the last
sories.
Where Politicians Were "Made"
of the Philadelphia Post Office
He pointed out that taxpayers
Theatrical stars, whose names
jcb. but tire company's equipment
using the short form for com put
were not unknown on Broadway.
boasted 52 yoke of the finest oxen
ing- their, income tax. or taking the
New York, entertained packed
that could be found anywhere in
standard deduction from their in
houses, but good, bad or indiffer
this State. Crockett had seen the
come to cover expenses and con
ent. any theatrical performance
52 yoke on a single haul, and it was
tributions. cannot make an addi
could "get by" on Dix Island. The
a sight the like of which can be
tional deduction for payments on
scope cf the granite workers' en
found nowhere today.
the State gasoline tax and motor
tertainm ent was too limited for
"I don't know how much these
vehicle fees. Individual deductions,
them to be finical. Big political
oxen girted, said Mr. Crockett,
such as th a t on the gasoline tax, he
meetings were held there to the
but they were as large as any you
explained, are allowed only to tax 
exclusion of Rockland. Politicians
ever heard of."
payers who itemize their business
were made and unmade in the Dix
Bosses In the “Boom" Period
expenses. State tax payments, con
Island boom days, and Thompson
David H. Smith was foreman of tributions and other tax exempt
II. Murch, the stonecutter who went
the quarries, Henry Roberts was expenditures in computing their
superintendent of the stone-cutting | federai income tax liability.
departm ent.
Cornelius Sheehan
Although, based on an estimated
was head of the commissary. average consumption of approxi
George Cutler was stone measurer. mately 643 gallons of gasoline per
Rodney L. Fogg of Rockland was automobile, the State gasoline tax
government inspector and A1 Pick- cost the typical Maine car-owner
ert was Mr. Foggs assistant.
about $38.00 last year. Mr. Snowdon
With 1485 men on a payroll. urged th a t each motorist compute
wh:ch represented $108,000 a month i,i_s own actual cast of this tax so
j in the aggregate, it might reason- as to insure the accuracy of his
aby be supposed that there would income tax return. He said rnobe "things doing at Dix Lsland torists could compute this cost
and vicinity.
either on the basis of the gasoline
But it was the vicinity which they actually consumed during 1949,
got the benefit and the vicinity was or jf they did not have this
Rockland. The little steam er Fire- fjgUre, they could estimate it from
fly made a daily trip to the main- tjle mileage travelled in their
land and never lacked boisterous vehicles during the year.
passengers eager for a chance to
spread themselves on the mainland,
and to spend tile money which was
burdening their jeans.
"I have known men to leave the
island on a Saturday morning with
from $303 to $500 in their pockets,"
said Mr. Crockett and to come back
the following Monday stone broke.
Older residents told of one Rock
land resort which was a veritable
Monte Carlo for tlie stone-cutters
and of the fabulous gains which it
brought to the proprietor, who
profited but briefly in their posses
O ur nation is
sion.
as strong as
(Continued on Page Three)
its moral and

~
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THE black cat
By The Roving Reporter
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Its D e d ic a tio n D a y

NEW BRIDGE A T ROCKPORT
Is M ention ed A s A m o n g the P ro b a b le P ro jects
th e P resen t Y ear
The official magazine of The
Maine Good Roads Association
"The T rail." in its February issue,
mentions a new bridge at Rockport
in the list of probable projects of
the Highway Commission this year.
The Cripple Creek Bridge in Owl's
Head, built last year, is reported
by the magazine to have cost a total
of $18,700.
The old steel bridge at Rockport

How It W as Observed By
the U niversalist Mission
Circle

The Mission Circle of the Univer
salist Church held its annual Dedi
cation Day Service Wednesday.
was destroyed tliree years ago when
Though the weather was inclement
a tractor-trailer unit from Port
land crashed into it on the Rock a goodly number very much e n 
land end. toppling the ancient steel joyed the service composed by Mrs.
structure in to the river.
The , Rosalie We t of the Universal.st
driver of th e truck, a Bangor resi i Headquarters in Boston.
The vestry was attractively dedi.
dent. was burned to death in the
cated by the president. Mrs. Jo hn
cab.
Listed also for passible work in S. Lowe, with three large vases of
1950 is a bridge at Lane Island on cut flowers and impressive candle
This service was
Vinalhaven at an estimated cost of arrangements.
deeply
inspiring,
having as its
$18,700.
theme "The Supreme Reality."
Those taking part were Mrs Rob
ert Hudson. Mrs. Wilbur Senter,
Mrs. Sherman Daniels, Mrs. John
McLoon, Mrs. Wesley Paul. Mrs.
Oram Lawry. J r . Mrs. Fred Snow,
Miss Dorothy Lawry, Mrs. Alice
Jameson and Mrs. Ivy Brackett Two
solos by Mrs. Lawry added greatly
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
The ushers were Mrs. Burton F lan 
night at 8 o'clock. The other semi- I ders and Mrs. Arthur Jordan.
final game is between the Kid I Refreshments were served by the
Mechanics, champs of the High committee consisting of Mrs. Mary
School Division in regular league Southard. Mrs Katherine Haines.
play, and th e Has Beens
The Mrs. Alice Jameson. Mrs. Angelica
second game is scheduled for 11 , Glover. Miss Annie Frost. Mrs. Alice
Cobb. Mrs Nellie Bird and Mrs.
o'clock.
The finals on Monday wind u p | Freda Leach.
the leagues for boys of tliree age
groups which has been sponsored , been named chairman of the in
jointly by The Courier-Gazette and dustrial division.
In Camden busy Fire Chief Allen
the City of Rockland Recreation
Department under Dave Buchanan. F. Payson who is also Knox County
The tliree leagues were divided into Red Cross Chapter Chairman. Is
High School student teams. Junior acting as fund drive chairman.
Miss M arian Ginn has been
High and Sixth Grade teams.
named Rockland women's organi
be held Monday afternoon. March zation chairman.

SE A SCOUTS, WHITE GIANTS

abandoned schooihouBe. and i may deduct .the C0£t 01 the state P la y in g This F oren o o n For R ig h t To P a r tic i
pate In C om m unity F in als

HEAR LIEUT. SNOW SPEAK
4>!

^ E i g h t h s G r a d e r s D i s p l a y P r iz e s

Lincolnville Republicans caucused
Monday night and elected as olficers ol the town committee: George
E. Nichols, chairman; Lawrence W.
Carver, vice chairman: W arren A
j Pitcher, secretary, and W alter L.
Legg, treasurer.
David A Nichols and I^awrence
C. Rankin were chosen delegates
to the Republican fctate C o n d i 
tion at Portland, with Mrs. Grace
Monroe and Mrs Rose I eBlanc as
alternates.
Others named to the town com
mittee were Mrs. Mabel Alley. Fred
Amborn, Frederick W. Amborn. Mrs.
Marion P. Brown. Ralph R. Brown.
Mrs. Bernice Calderwood. Mrs.
Marguerite Cilley. Harry M. Coll.imer, Mrs. Bessie Dean, Marion E.
Drinkwater. Mrs. Louise W. Eugley, Virgil P Hall^George W. Hardy,
Leroy W. Hurd, William P. McCobb,
William R. Munroe. Mrs. Gladys H.
Photo by Cullen
Packard, Charles A Perry, Mrs.
The student committee a t South School was in charxe of the card party held last night to raise funds
Lena Rankin. C. Elmer Rose. Herb fer a motion picture sound projector for the school. The Eight Graders show the prizes for the partyert A. Thomas, Mrs. Natalie M. donated by the merchants of th e city. Left to right are. Paul G. Merriam, Dolores Galiano. Phyllis Robinson.
Thomas, Raymond Welch. J. Col Sylvia T reneer and Robert Connell.
burn Wiley and Iran R Young.

(B y F r a n k A. W in slo w )

One of Dix Island’s quarries as it looks today.
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Jhe Spire
of Qod
bespeaks the
aspirations
o f m an

Congregational Men’s Association sponsors
Edward Rowe Snow Wednesday night, March 8, at
7.30 at the Church Auditorium. Mr. Snow will
present a new lecture entitled “ Strange Tales Of
the Atlantic Coast,” illustrated in Color Movies and
Slides.
ATTENTION SCHOOL CHILDREN
Edward Rowe Snow will present a Special Matinee for High
School, Junior High and Grade School Students at the Con
gregational Church March X—4 to 5 P. M. Admission 15c.
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Mobil'flame
SOCONYVACUUM

0

BOTTLED
GAS

FULL LINK OF
APPROVED APPLIANCU

US

SEE
C O M P T O N ’S
17 PA RK ST., ROCKLAND,
T E L 1133-W

Mt

3-S -tf

spiritual fiber
You are cordially
invited to attend
our services.
___ __ _____ J

ATTEND CHURCH
SUNDAY
SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship,
10.30 A. M.
Sunday School,
11.45 A.M.
Youth Fellowship,
6.00 P. M.
Happy Sunday
Evening Hour,
7.15 P. M.
Camden St. at Philbriek Ave.
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The elimination tourney in the
High School Division of th e Com
munity Building Basketball League
, continued this morning.
Wednesday the Kid Mechanics
took over th e Hoboes in th e pre
liminaries while the White Giants
I whipped th e Panthers. T he F resh
man went down) before the guns of
the Has Beens while the Sea Scouts
tripped th e Raiders.
This m orning the Sea Scouts and
White G ian ts were to play for the
right to participate in th e finals
which a re scheduled for Monday

P r e se n te d In D ram a
Rockland League Of Women
Voters Has the Federal
Budget For Subject
The Rockland League of Women
Voters m et Monday with Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lindquist. A dram atization
on the Federal Budget was pre
sented by members, with Mrs. Lind
quist as chairman. Mrs. Donald H.
Brown as "Uncle Sam." M rs Ar
thur Jo rd an as "Mrs. Action,” Mrs.
Thomas Sweeney as "Mrs. Blocker,"
Mrs. H oratio C Cowan as "Budget
Bessie,'” Mrs Oram R. Lawry. Jr.,
as "Tax Tessie," and Miss Dorothy
Lawry as pianist.
At th e tea following th e pro
gram. M rs C. S. Roberts an d Miss
Charlotte Buffum poured, and on
the hospitality committee were
Mrs. K en n eth P. Lord, Mrs. S an
ford W Delano, Mrs. Charles H.
Whitmore, Mrs. Andrew A Coffey,
Mrs. Edw ard Moffitt and Mrs. Wil
liam K arl.
At a meeting of the directors
following th e tea, Mrs. C. S. Rob
erts was appointed ch airm an of
the nom inating conunittee w ith Mrs.
Henry M arsh and Mrs. Charles
Whitmore. The budget committee
named w as Mrs. Alex Vardavoulis
chairman, with Miss Dorothy Lawry
and Mrs. Sanford Delano.
The U n it Meetings to be held in
the Federal Budget Item will take
place M onday afternoons, a t 2.30,
March 13 and March 27 w ith Mrs.
H P. Blodgett entertaining th e first
group. T h e evening Unit Meetings
will be held on Thursdays a t 7.30,
March 16 and March 30 w ith Mrs.
Thomas Sweeney having th e first
meeting.
An open membership m eeting will

SATURDAY
ISSUE

Friends of Iree Member, who. as
everybody now knows is Bert F arn
ham of Waldo avenue. Belfast, will
be interested to know that he is so
soon to publish a new hymn book.
With a knowledge of Ills ability and
taste, it Is easy to predict that it
will be a pronounced success.
- -O—
The first theatrical performance
given in Elmwood Hall (the Ar
cade) was ' Pinafore, according to
Robert M. Packard whose excellent
memory reminds him that lie at
tended it. The star was the prima
donna Dora Wiley, a Bucksport
girl.
The new servant girl of the '90s
watched with growing concern the
constant presence of the distin
guished novelist. William Dean
HowelLs. about the house. Finally
she approached Mrs. Howells,
blushed. hung her head, mumbled.
You pay me $4 a week—"
"Ini sorry.' interrupted Mrs.
Howells, "but I can't pay more."
"I don't want more," exclaimed
the girl. "But until Mr. Howells
finds a job, I ni willing to take $3.''
—Boston Globe s daily story.
When Mi- and Mrs. Ernest Rawley returned to their home in Ten
ant's Harbor late the other night
they found the dining room occu
pied and were considerably startled
until they learned that the intruder
was a gTackle which had made its
entrance in a manner similar to
that described in a recent Black
Cat item Arming himself with a
broom, which he wielded as he used
to a baseball bat, Ernest pursued
the bird for about ten minutes,
while the open door was admitting
ozone chilled by a temperature of
10 below zero.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM

had my life to live again, 1
would have made a rule to read
some poetry and listen to some
music at least once a week. The
loss ol these tastes is a lots of happiness.—Charles Darwin.
RAIN ON THE ROOF
When the humid shadows hover
Over all the starry spheres.
And Che melancholy darkness
Gently sweeps in rainy tears.
What a bliss to press the pillow
Of a cottage-chamber bed,
And to listen to the patter
Of the soft rain overhead!
Every tinkle on the shingles
Has an echo In the heart;
And a thousand dreamy fancies
Into busy being start,
20. with th e State president, Mrs.
Zoologists at Helsinki University
a thousand recollections
Austin Jones as guest. Mrs. Charles have dissected a two-headed pike And
Weave their air-threads into
Whitmore will be hostess for this caught by an angler in Finland.
wool.
As I listen to the patter
meeting.
Of the rain upon the roof.
—Coates Kinney.
It I

T O W N NEWS

Ite m s o f I n te re s t f r o m
W a rd C hairm en
the
T o w n s L isted B elo w
Mrs. Beulah Ames Rockland
A
ppear
in T his Issue.
Women’s Division Chairman for the
Red Cross Drive announced the foTlowing ward chairmen in her group:
Ward 1. Mrs. Florence Leo; Ward
2, Mrs. Beverly Mignault: Ward 3.
Mrs. Edna Hustus; Ward 4. Mrs
Geneva Richardson: Ward 5. MrNancy Lamb; Ward 6. Mrs. Pauline
Pickering and Ward 7. Mrs. Eileen
Harden. Albert E. MacPhail has

R A IN B O W
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soys SIGH
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PnO FA X Gea Service caa be
(Detailed la your home. lie
•lean. fast, dependable, the
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
water heating . . . and refrig
eration See ua todayl
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F ro m “ The E xciter”
Changes Since Discontinu
ance Of Gas Plant—
Other News Matters
Since the discontinuance of the
Gas Department, there have been
some changes made in the person
nel. Gas foreman Elmer Kaler, with
Harold Tolman of the Gas Depart
ment, are now operating a one-ton
truck, doing all of the Company
trucking and delivering This ser
vice has replaced the necessity of
hiring outside trucking service and
is very capably handled by Floyd
Benner at the service building.
Floyd had done an outstanding job
on seeing that the truck is through
ly equipped for this type of work,
and he sees to it that this new ser
vice runs smoothly.
Soter Vasso. gas operator, has
been transferred to the service
building, where he is doing janitor
work. For the first time in the
history of the service building, it
shines from one corner to the
other.
It has been thoroughly
scrubbed
All appliances moved
around so the floor could be washed
and oiled under them, and every
one h as three cheers for the good
job Soter is doing.
R u th McBride spent the holiday
w eek-end at her in.in, .n Easton.
Maine.

At the last Commercial Safety
meeting the following officers for
1950 were elected Norman Whitehill, meter reader, chairman: John
Duff, meter reader, vice chairman:
and Bernard Bergren meter tester,
secretary.
T he employes in the Rockland
district are adopting a plan where
by a fund may be established that
will take care of employe parties,
gifts, etc., for fellow employees A
committee of five employes have
been elected to organize, appoint of
ficers. etc.
Ruth McBride ha- just had the
Home Service kitchen pointed.
There is considerable controversy as
to w hether it is blue or green. Of
course it is aqua, really and that
should settle the matter once and
for all, but the men folks say it is
green and the women say it is blue.
Anyway it looks much better than
it did before, and is very becoming
to our red headed Home Service D i 
rector.
Scarcely is the hunting season
over and Line Foreman A1 Young
and Commercial Salesman Lyford
Ames are planning for "next year.”
A1 has a new gun, and Lvf a tele
scopic sight for his gun
Speaking of ingenious folk-. Mur
ray Whalen, division meter fore
men, Lloyd Benner of Augusta and
John Dodge of Wiscasset made a
super-Steinmetz installation in W i s 
casset recently. A brand new type
of installation, but after those
three boys got through with it it
worked to perfection, and is all
ready for the patent.
Milton Rollins of the Meter De
partm ent elected to take his three
weeks all at one time and take his
wife and go to Texas They visited
his son Harlan who is assistant cir
culation manager for the local
paper in Edinburg, Texas, which is
within eight mile of the Mexican
border in the Rio Grande River
valley section. Milt and his wife
traveled 6000 miles, were in 18
States, and also went to Monterey.
Mexico with his son and family for
Christmas dinner and shopping It's
a great country, very lush in fruit
growing, and a grand trip, long to
be remembered.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
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[EDITORIAL]
FIV E H U N D RED CANDIDATES
Although the deadline for filing primary nomination
papers isn’t until April 17 more than 500 candidates have
evinced aspirations to hold the 293 available offices. No oppo
sition has yet appeared to Republican officials who hold m a
jor offices, so far as th e Second District is concerned so th a t
interest in the Prim aries hereabouts will concern itself with
the Democratic side of the fence. There are Democratic
contests for the gubernatorial and First District Congres
sional nominations. Leland B Currier of Litchfield and Eari
S. Grant of Portland seek to be their party's candidate for
Governor. Carl G. Magnusson of South Windham and Dr.
Adrian H. Scolten of Portland are candidate - for the First
District Congressional nomination. In the Second District,
Antonio M. Chiaravalloti of Dryden is seeking the Congres
sional nomination. The Thitd District candidate is John
V. Keenan of Mars Hill Four counties have no Democratic
candidates listed as such on division records for legislative
or county offices th u s far. They include Lincoln County.

P H IL L IP S D E T E ST S IT

Dr. Charles F Phillips president of Bates College be
lieves that an open discussion of the methods and results of
Communism is th e best possible defense again, t it.-: spread
in the United States. I detest what Conununism stands for
and the methods it uses,” says the Bates head. ' I think th at
through a free and open discussion of the subject, the stu 
dent will come to an appreciation of our free private enter
prise system. Only when the students’ faith in our ways is
based upon a factual analysis, are they fully equipped to
withstand the propaganda of Communistic organizations. He
will discover that its practice in Russia involves the use of
millions of human beings in slave labor camps. He will learn
that the planned economy of Communism has not succeeded
in raising the standard of living as rapidly as has our system
of free enterprise.’

SCH O O L VANDALISM
The four teen-age boys who wrought thousands of dol
lars’ worth of vandalism on the Washington Irving Junior
High School last week are now in the hands of the Massa
chusetts Youth Service Board, having been apprehended by a
fairly simple method of detection. It was not hard to catch
them. It may be harder to make sure they will never eandalize a school again.
That is wliat th e state will try to do. It is what the
Youth Service Beard was designed to accomplish. But with
out the aid of the rest of the community, the Youth Service
Board—good as it is—will fail.
Vandalism is something every adult in the country should
frown upon. As a rule, if a boy's parents take a firm hand
against violent behavior on the part of their offspring, the
state will never be required to step in If. furthermore, the
neighbors and the parents of his friends m am ta’n an a tti
tude that classes th e vandal with the lowest of humans, there
will be less vandalism to deal with.
Children and youths want approval. They shun unpopu
larity. If thp community thinks it is pretty smart • I them
to have broken into a locked school building, turned on the
gas jets, overturned inkwells and committed similar acts
of destruction, boys will continue to do this for the fun and
glory they mistakenly think is in it. They won't do it if it
makes them outcasts from their fellows.
This should be. and must become, the general public a tti
tude toward juvenile as well as adult, crime. Without such
an attitude, educated, fostered, strengthened, the Youth Ser
vice Board and all th e other expensive, hard-working agencies
for correction will be relatively ineffectual. Christian Science
Monitor.
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HE IMMOVABLE EVES
OF A WHALE ASE SET
FAR BACK OH THE SIDES
OF THE HEAD AND SEE
only in a sidew ard

DIRECTION. TO SEE THE
HORIZON, IT "STANDS
UP" IN THE WATER AND
SLOWLY REVOLVES
ITS BODY.

G eorge inness, the

IKE DRIVIN G
B L IN D ...
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL
TRAFFIC DEATHS OCCUR
at night, although
only one-third of the
DRIVING IS DONE THEN.
VISUAL FACTORS LEAD
THE LIST OF CAUSES—
POOR ILLUMINATION,
HEADLIGHT GLARE,
AND RECOVERY
FROM GLARE.

FAMOUS AMERICAN LANDSCAPE
PAINTER (1825-1094), HAD CLEAR
AND KEEN POWERS CF OBSERVATION.
EYEGLASSES PLAYED AN IMPORTANT
PART IN GIVING HIM HIS ACUTE
VISION, NOTES THE
BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

JOAT

HALF A CENTURY AGO
I N V E S T /M U S SAV/W6S BONOS

many

PEOPLE PROCURED THEIR
SPECTACLES "OVER THE COUNTER"
AT WATCH-REPAIR SPECTACLE
SHOPS. THESE READY-TO-WEAR
GLASSES WERE A FAR CRY FROM
TODAYS INDIVIDUALLY PRESCRIBED
AND PRECISELY MADE
EYE-WEAR.

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN!
ftCCESSBRIES

IT’S L ATER THAN YOU T H IN K
C h ry s le r C o rp o ra tio n
H ave Your O u tb o a rd M otor O v e rh a u le d and T uned
Up F o r th e S p rin g Fishing.

PARTS
jets

NOW

“ ALL MAKES REPAIRED”
USED OUTBOARDS FOR SALE.

All C ars M ade
by
C h ry sler

Johnson O utboard Motors— Sales and Service.

MILLER’S
GARAGE

A . L, ANDERSON

DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH

8 5 -3 1 RANKIN ST..
ROCKLAND
Ut&Sd S-tf

B asketball B attles

NOTES FROM SOUTH SCHOOL

Editor. FRANK A WINSLOW

DR

taken charge of lunch tickets. At
times his helpers have been Sandra
A happy afterm ath of the highly
Harriman, Ruth Williamson, Mar- i The Warren High School sextet
successful
presentation of "North
Many valentines were received by garet Oliver, Yvonne Bellmore and copped the game played with the
Grade 1—Mrs. Parsons
Atlantic” recently in Thomaston by
everyone
on
Valentine's
Day.
SurWalter
Wotton.
Supt. Russell was a recent visitor
Rockland Freshmen at Rockland
the Cushing P.T.A., was the arrival
prise refreshments of cookies, cupLarry Blood has shown the great- Wednesday night 26 to 23.
in our room.
of $21 at this office yesterday for
cakes
and
candy
were
brought
and
est
improvement
in
music.
Other
We are very proud of the a t
The Thomaston Alumnae bas the Knox County Polio Fund. Ruth
tendance b anner our class won by served by Judith Harriman, Marcia boys who are doing better during
ketball team will play a return Merle Jones, dynam ic director of
Foley,
Joanne
Grispi,
Flavilla
Bilsinging
classes
are
Lewis
Spyrow,
having the m ost parents attend the
game with the Warren girls soon the production, m ade the presenta
lings and Fred Ripley.
Robert Curtis. Winfield Rytky and
February P T .A meeting.
the date to be announced. Warren tion of half of th e n et proceeds in
The mothers of our grade planned
Grade 2—Mrs. Hill
George Robbins.
girls dropped the Monday night behalf of the Cushing group.
a grand surprise for us in the form
The boys and girls are working on
We are enjoying the stories from game at Thomaston to the Thom
of a valentine party. Ice cream, roup activities concerning our two volumes of “The Children's
aston Alumnae.
Prohate Notices
cookies and candy were enjoyed by tudy of the Eskimo. Group lead- Hour." These books were brought
Warren Junior High boys are
STATE OF MAINE
N
all. Each child also had a candy ers are Carol Rice. Movita Daniel- by Sandra Harriman.
slated to clash with Waldoboro ju n .
To all persons interested in
basket to tak e home. We want to son, Charles Carr, Bernard LaCroix,
Our basketball team, the Mus- ior high boys in the third game of either of the estates hereinafter
thank the m others whose thought- Judith Beal and Steven Duncan.
tangs, has won every game played. the preliminaries in the basketball nam ed:
i fulness made possible so much fun
u o9. at. the Thom- land
At a Probate
C ourtth held
at RockOpening program each morning The members of that team are .tournament March
flnd {Qr
e County
Qf
for everyone.
this week were led by Ellen Delano, Larry Blood,
Edward
Smith, aston High gym. This game is k i10X on the tw enty-first day of
Visitors th e day -of our valentine Russell Lunt, Evelyn Widdecomb George Meeker, Dickie Gardner,
scheduled for 7 p. m.
February, in the year of our Lord
party were Mrs. Flora Hary, Mrs and Albert Lowell.
Lewis Spyrow, Richard Sayward, —
one thousand nine hundred and
Barbara Nickerson and Mrs. Vir
The boys and girls are receiving Walter Wotton and Richard W hit„,.»»«
r ,i,,
ginia Kunesh.
replies from letters they wrote to man.
and amphibians, land animals. snitj February. T he following matGrade 1—Miss Tillock
the boys and girls of Grade Four in
our class has enjoyed two pro- birds. insects and fish respectively, ters having been presented for the
The children made attractive en Toledo. Washington.
grams. The first was arranged by Each group had displays on the li- action thereupon hereinafter indivelopes last week for their valen
Three film strips sent to us from Donald Mosher and Walter Wot- brary table as well as various re- cat,e5i il ls i}erebY ORDERED
...
, .,
.
That notice thereof be given to
tines. They also had much fun the Association of American Rail- ton It included a piano solo by
ports We enjoyed the unit very ajj persons interested, by causing
making valentines for mothers and roads have been shown recently. Richard Sayv.ard and a play. The
much.
.
a copy of this order to be publisht’fc.
fathers.
Much discussion was motivated by parts in the play were taken by
We took our "achievement tests three weeks successively in The
Bobby Kerschner brought two this bit of visual education.
Sandia Harriman. George Me?k- last week. We are glad that they Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in said County,
very nice records to school.
The
Grade 4—Miss Sleeper
er, Curtis Arey, Larry Blood, Dickie are over.
th a t they may appear at a Probate
children enjoyed the one about the
Pupils having the highest scores Gardner, Richard Sayward, DonCourt to be held a t said Rockland
Grade 8—Mr. Haley
circus very much.
In the weekly arithmetic drills for aid Mosher and David Plourde. The
The South School eighth gradLhe ‘* enty 1]rs t d aY °J Mar,c? ’
We are learning to tell time. The the term are: Harold Willey, June progTam concluded with jokes and
A. D. 1950 at ten o clock in the
ers
are
putting
on
a
card
children enjoy making the play Grant. Nancy Metcalf. Mary Bod- riddles.
forenoon, and be heard thereon if
which is being sponsoied by th e ; they see cause.
clock tell w hat hour it is.
man, Leland McCluskey, Judy MoOur second program was di- South School P.T A. The money
DAVID W. HILL, late of Warren,
Grade 2—Miss Russell
sher. Jean Lunt, Melvin DeMuss rected by Robert Curtis and George raised at the party will be put to deceased. Will and Petition for
Mrs. Mary Glidden taught in and Mary Widdecombe.
Meeker. It was based on Arthur wards the fund for a sound movie' Probate thereof asking that the
this grade Feb. 17.
.
, school.
, , A
« com- same thfl{
mav be provedTestamentary
and allowed
In connection with reading our Godfrey's radio program. The tal- projector for
the
In spite of the Winter cold out grade joined Mrs. Hill's class and ent scouts were Donald Mosher,
mittee of five pupils was selected issuJ t0 David j Hill of Warren he
side, roses are blooming in the enjoyed seeing the film strips "Rum- Curtis Arey, Larry Blood and Walfrom the eighth grade. Thfey are: being the executor nam ed therein,
school room.
pelstilskin" and "The Frog Prince." ter Wotton. The entertainers were Dolores Galiano. Sylvia Treneer, without bond.
Much interest has been shown in
The pupils leading in our spell- Dorothy Smith, Melvina Thorn- Phyllis Robinson, Paul Merriam
CHESTER A. COLSON, late
the study of the lives of George ing tests are Nancy Metcalf. Floyd dike, Yvonne
Eellmore, Mary- and Robert Connell.
Rockland, deceased. Will anj PeWashington and Abraham Lincoln. Young, Gene Freeman. Mary Bod- Grispi, Sandra Harriman Margartition for Probate thereof asking
The pupils on the honor roll for that the same may be proved and
Both stories and pictures were used man, Harold Willey, Nancy McCas- et Oliver. C.uole Eaton and Rich
spelling this week are as follows: , allowed and that L etters Testamenin connection with this study.
lin, Judy Mosher, Aida Venezia ard Sayward.
Dolores Galiano.
Betty Hyland. tary issue to Stephen J. Kessel of
Grade 2—Mrs. McLellan
and Leland McCluskey.
As a result of the vote of the Pat Chase,
Janice Hutchinson, Rockland, he being the executor
Mrs. Leila Turner visited our
Our class has started to paint a class, arithmet-c and spelling were Fred LeBlanch. Jan et Henderson, named therein, w ithout bond.
,
PORTER L. LAWRY, late of
class Thursday.
mural called "Pioneer Days’’ under tied as the best liked subjects, „ ■
Elaine Hickman. Molly Barter. Jo- Vinalhaven deceased.
Will and
Lois D uncan is back with us the instruction of Miss Hutchins, Spelling was considered the easiest,
an Williamson Sylvia Treneer. Petition for Probate thereof askafter being in a Boston Hospital our art supervisor.
History was liked the least and Douglas Mosher. Karl Sprowl, ing that the same m ay be proved
tor a week.
The class enjoyed a valentine par- geography was
considered the Gloria Venezia and Nancy DcMass. antl allowed and th a t Letters TesOur class enjoyed painting paper ty Tuesday. As a surprise to teach, hardest.
...
" ....... tamentary issue to Alice Lawry
The amaryllis plant in oui loom Qould £f Vinalhaven she being the
plates under Miss Hutchins’ super et and pupils, June Grant, Sandra
Grade 6—Mrs. Hamilton
has two beautiful, variegated red executrix named therein 'without
vision The plates were colored with Rogers, Judy Mosher. Mary BodGeorge Achbrn. Lorraine Rich blossoms. Cne bud is yet to bloom, bond.
x,
crayons and then painted in black man, Jean Lunt and Harold Willey ards. and Harrison Emery have col.
The girls played Rockport Feb. 2,
HERBERT E. WINLOCK, late o f
This year our valentines were brought a .treat of sandwiches, lected lunch money recently
and lost 3C to 22. The scorers were North Haven, deceased. Will and
placed on th e individual shelves at cookie, cakes and popcorn. Gerald
Douglas Powell brought in a Elaine Hickman, 10 points; Lanta Petition for Probate thereof, ask
the back of th e classroom.
Bower. Aida Venezia and Leland story recently on Abraham Lincoln. Preston. 8 points; Delores Galiano. ing that the same mav be proved
We called them valentine mail McCluskey were in charge of the Shirley Beal brought a handsome 2 points and Nancy DcMass 2 and allowed and th a t Letters Tes
tamentary issue to Helen Winlock
boxes. Each child received many valentine box, decorated by Mary Lincoln wall plaque.
points.
of North Haven, she being the
valentines.
Bodman.
At a recent art lesson with Miss
The boys also jilay ed Rockport executrix named therein, without
Karen Beal celebrated her vaca
Some very good maps of the old Hutchins we made valentines,
and won 18 to 14. The high scorers bond.
PHILIP ROBISHAW. late of
tion birthday Friday morning with world was made up this week in the
The first basketball team in our were: Peter Alex. 6 points; Paul
Rockland deceased. Will and Pe
geography class.
her classmates.
room, The Hornets, has not lost a Merriam. 2 points; and Earl Robi- tition for Probate thereof, asking
Grade 3—Miss Gordon
game this season. The second team shaw, 2 points.
Grade 5— Miss Huttomcr
th a t the same may be proved and
Leo Chase and Gard Cronimett
The girls played Thomaston Feb. allowed and th a t Letters TestaWe have made a scrap book. We The Tigers, has won one game.
made valentine envelopes for all used pasteboard and our finger
Our valentine box was made by- 9 and lost 21 to 16. The scorers mentary issue to L aura B. Wiodetheir classmates. The envelopes painting design for covers. The Rachel Hoi We had our valentine were: Delores Galiano, 8 points; ccinbe of Rockland, she being the
exi :-utrix named therein .without
were well filled and much enjoyed letters are cut from colored paper. party from .' U to 3 o’clock. The Elaine Hickman. 6 points; and bond.
on St. Valentine's Day.
Jobert Merriam, Lanta Preston. 2 points.
The book is made up of samples of class eli
EMMA A. HALL. late of RockOur grade collected $8 towards our work.
Douglas . owtll,
Wilts Kinney,
The boys also p’ayed Thomas- land, deceased. Will and Petition for
the March of Dimes.
We have completed our project Lanny Willey and Harrison Emery ton and won 24 to 19 The scorers Probate thereof, asking that the
were: Peter Alex. 9 points; Earl ’san?e J?3? b" prOVed an,d allo,wed
The two T hird Grades enjoyed in geography. This work was en  to pass out tlie valentines.
H
and that Letters Testamentary
their music together Wednesday joyed by all.
We made silhouettes of ourselves Robishaw. 10 points; Paul Meniam iSSue to Alan L. Bird of Rockland,
with Mrs. Sanborn.
Mrs. Parsons’ class gave a play in i lC--— i and some came out very 2 points and Joel McLain, 2 points, he being the executor named thereWoodbury Post brought a cleverly our room. We certainly enjoyed weP’
Both teams are to play in the in- without bond.
made, h ea rt shaped stamp to seeing the first graders dramatize
GEORGE E. SIMMONS late ol
George Phillips, Shirley Beal, and tournament soon.
school.
We used it to stamp our "Little Black Sambo."
We are going to have a banquet ¥ nioa’ deceased. W ill and Petition
Robert Merriam gave a talk on
for Probate thereof asking that the
papers Feb. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Vardavoulis and Oeor8e Washington in celebration at which time letters will be award same may be proved and allowed,
Verna M arie Studley brought in dapghtor called Tuesday morning
ed to some of the boys.
his birthday,
and that Letters Testamentary
some interesting pictures of Lincoln to bid us farewell. They are going
issue to George P. Livingston of
Grade 7—Mrs llar.iula
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette : Union, he being th e executor
and some interesting stories about to Florida. The pictures which
have elected new officers for
named therein, w ithout bond.
him which she read to us.
they take will be a big help to our our Seventh Grade Club for the
ANGIE E. GABRIELSON, late oft,
Joan H urtubise brought in some classs as we are studying the South- iast half of the year. Our new offiRockland, deceased. Will and Pe
stories about Washington.
ern States.
cers are: President. Ruth W hittition for Probate thereof asking
We are glad to have Robert Kaler
th a t the same may be proved and
Vincent Carr fell and broke his man; vice
president, Kenneth
allowed and that Letters Testa
back in school. Robert has been collar bone. Valentine's Day we Thompson;
secretary,
Eugene
mentary issue to Nora M. Wright
absent several weeks.
sent him a basket of goodies. Mar- Kenniston; and treasurer, Victoria
of Rockland, she being the cxecuGrade 3—Miss Kimball
ler.e Axtell brought the basket and Anastasio.
trix named therein, without bond.
Our room contributed $9.30 to the teacher furnished the paper
Feb. ’*■ we had a valentine box.
CHARLES F. CASE,
Notices Of Appointment lateESTATE
the March of Dimes.
of Rockland, deceased. Peti
doilies, celophane and plastic rib- Elzada Thorndike. Ruth Whitman,
I. Willis R. Vinal, Register of tion for Administration asking that
Joanne G rispi gave a finger p ain t bon.
Marion Young,
Donald Drake,
Probate for the County if Knox Gilbert Harmon of Camden, or
ing demonstration, using her own
Sylvia Sulides, Roberta Boothby Kenneth Thomjison and Eugene in the State of Maine, hereby cer- some other suitable person, be apset of paints.
and Madonna Fogg filled the bas- Kenniston had charge. Postmen ify that in the following states the ■pointed
adm inistrator, "without
At a recent Friday "sing ’ in the ket. Melvin Phillips, Russell Willey were: Marjorie Bettis, Ruth W hit- persons were appointed Adminis- ' bond.
music room. Marcia Foley played and Ronald Achorn were chosen to man, Joan DeCastro and Victoria tracers, Executors. Guardians and
ESTATE LILLIAN L. BICKNELL.
Conservators and on the dates here- late of Rockland, deceased. Fust
a group of piano solos. She is the deliver the valentine surprise. Vin- Anastasio
inafter named.
’and Final Account presented for.
first to en tertain the class in this cent sent us a letter of thanks
Thc following people tool; part
RALPH M. CH ELSLEY, late of allowance by Lizzie F. Halin,'
manner.
which we all enjoyed.
m a program on the day following Rockland, deceased. February 7.1950 Executrix.
•
Film stripss "The Frog Prince" and
Donna Rogers, Phyllis B odm an: Lincoln's Birthday: Margaret Saw. Marguerite T. Johnson of Rockland
ESTATE W. J. COAKLEY, late
"Rumplestiltskin" were shown our and Kathleen Vasso had a surprise yer- Shirley Benner. Joan Duncan, was appointed Executrix, and quali of Rockland, deceased. Twelfth
class. John Richardson and Arnold party for our class Valentine's Day. Alvin Naum, Eugene Kenniston fied by filing bond cn same date. and Final Account presented for
LUCIE E. WALLS, late of Vinal- allowance by Alan L. Bird and A.
Brewer were narrators.
We extend thanks to their mothers and Jan Adieman.
haven, deceased. February 10. 1950 ' Walker Brewster, Trustees.
Recent visitors have been Mrs. for the delicious refreshments.
Names on our Spelling Honor Frederick W. Jones of Belfast was I ESTATE JOHN A. HENDRICKRalph Billings and children and
Roll are: Mary Nichols. Margaret appointed Administrator, d.b.n.c.t.a. SON. late of W arren, deceased,
Grade 5—Miss Luce
Mrs. Richard Ames.
Sawyer, Gertrude Curtis, Mildred and qualified by filing bond on ; F irst and Final A ccount presented
February has been a month ol
One of the funniest stories heard
for allowance by M aurice E. Davis,
Perkins, Shirley Benner, Marjorie same date.
many activities. Our club has been
MAUDE L. WEBBER, late of Executor.
this year w as ‘ Nellie,’’ read by . „
.,u
.
Pettis, Elzada Thorndike, Joan
busy with various programs using „ .. ,
_ .
February > ESTATE ANNETTE WOODBURY
Flavilla Billings. It gave us a hearty
... .
,
.
DeCastro, Evelyn Naum. Victoria Thomaston, deceased.
the Lincoln, Washington and val
1950 Aubigne L. Packard of ; COMER,'late of Salem Mass., delaugh after achievement tests.
Anastasio, Joan Duncan. Carolyn 21,
Needham. Massachusetts and Neil ceased. First and Filial Account
entine themes.
Bray, Ruth Whitman, Sylvia Do K. Strong ot Arlington, Massachu- presented for allowance by Ernest
We wish to thank Fred Robinson
herty, Alvin Naum, George Ott, setts were appointed executors and A. Comer, Executor.
for bringing the log cabin. It has
Eugene Kenniston, Daniel Hender qualified by filing bond on sam e; ESTATE PARIS A RACKI iff
added much to the appearance of
Alfred M Strout of Thomasson, Jan Adieman and Kenneth date
ton was appointed Agent in Maine. and Final Account presented for
the room.
Thompson.
WALDOBORO—TEL. IN
CHARLES B. CARVER late of allowance by G ilford B. Butler
Now th at tests are over, we feel
Jan Adieman wrote a short Rockland, deceased. February 21. Executor.
we can settle down again to our
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees
story that he has entered in a con 1 1S50 Flora M. Carver, sometimes
ESTATE HATTIE E. HART, late
regular work.
Saturday a t 2.00, Sunday at «.N
test. He read it to us and we helped known as Flora E. Carver of Rock- of Rockland, deceased. First and
Special mention should be given
him name it. He chose "Arnold’s , land was appointed Executrix, and Final Account presented for allow
SATURDAY, MARCH 4
qualified by filing bond on same ance by Herman M. H art, Adminis
to the Scout program given by the
Lucky Day."
date.
Double Feature:
Boy Scouts of this grade during
trator.
Victor Mature, Lucille Ball
In Mr. Daley s science class we
PERCY L. McPHEE. late of
Scout
Anniversary
Week.
ESTATE STEPHEN SMITH, late
Lizabetli Scott, Lloyd Nolan
have been having a unit on nature. Rockland, deceased. February 21.
of Rockland, deceased. Petition
We want to thank William Curtis
Sonny Tufts in
We divided the class Into five 1950 Cecile V. McPhee of Rockland for License to Sell certain real esend his committee for making our
““EASY LIVING”
tiifi app,ointFd executrix, and tate situated in Rockland and fully
groups with the following chair
valentine box.
It was beautifully
Also on the program
men: Mary Nichols, Joan Duncan, qualified by filing nond on same described in said petition, presentdone.
Allan ’’Rocky" Lane in
ed by Ruby L. Sm ith of Rockland,
Joan DeCastro, Victoria Anastasio
CARRIE F. GOULD late of Administratrix.
Grade 6—Mrs. Spring
‘“Frontier Investigator”
and Carolyn Bray. They were in Rockland, decca ed.. February 21.
ESTATE FRED P. WATTS, late
Our class wishes to thank Mrs.
1950 Jesse E. Ames of Boston, Mas- of Warren, deceased. First and
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
! sachusetts was appointed executor, Final Account presented for allow
Frances Bellmore for the attractive
MARCH 5-6
| and qualified by filing bond on ance by Alena I,. S ta rre tt, Execu
valentine box she made for us.
Boli Hope, Rhonda Firming In
same date. Alan L. Bird of Rock- trix.
We greatly appreciate her thought,
I land was appointed Agent in Maine.
““THE GREAT LOVER”
EDWARD M. EDWARDS, late of
fulness.
HENRY 1. WILKIE, late of St.. George, deceased. Will and Pe
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS ! Rockland,
The following boys and girls
deceased. February 21 r i l ion for Probate thereof, asking
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
helped deliver valentines: Margaret
IM0 <>! " ir Ellen Wilk e ol Ro< k th a t the ame may be proved and
MARCH 7-8
: land was appointed administratrix, allowed and that Letters Testa
Oliver, Dorothy Smith, Mary G ris
Ao Outstanding British
i without bond
m entary issue to E m m a O Nelson
pi, Ruth Williamson. Larry Blood.
Production:
RICHARD ANDERSON of Rt of St George she being the execu
George
Staples,
Oeorge
Meeker.
P
a
.
George February 28 iggp Juppe trix. named therein, without bond
uoM ERserr m a u g h a m g
' id Plourde and DocaJd Mosher
H. Anderson of S* George was ap
Witness. Harry E. Wilbur, Esquire
“ QUARTET”
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
We are proud of Ruth William
pointed Conservator, and qualified Judge of Probate C ourt for Knox
Universally acclaimed as one of
35-31 RANKIN 8 1 ,
by fling bond on same date.
County, Rockland. Maine.
son and Mary Grispi who have
the finest films of 1949.
Attest:
Attest:
joined our school band.
ROCKLAND
27-lt
WILLIS R VINAL Register
3-S-ff
WILLIS R. VINAL. Register.
Richard Say-ward has faithfully
27-S-33
27-S-33

BAY VIEW STREET.
TELEPHONE 464
CAMDEN, MAINE

Good F or C ushing!

r

WALDO

THEATRE

WE W ILL BUY

MILLER’S
GARAGE

Tliesday-Thursday-Saturday

TA L K OF TH E TOW N

ZSo / vz-Z L 'J
M arch 6—Warren town meeting.
M arch 6—North Haven town meet
ing.
March 6—Vinalhaven town meet
ing.
M arch 6—Owl's Head Town Meet
ing.
March 8—illustrated Lecture by
Edward Rowe Snow at the Con
gregational Church.
Students
4-5 p. m. Evening 7.30 p. m.
March 9—Warren: Public prize
speaking contest bv High School.
March 9 —Warren:
Republican
Caucus at Glover Hall.
March 10—Rubins:; in Club Spring
Concert at the
Universalist
Church, featuring Richard Giles,
baritone and Marie Olivares, so
prano.
March 12—Visitation of the Bishop
a t St. Peter's apd St. John's.
March 13—Camden town meeting
M arch 13—Hope Town meeting.
March 13—Washington sown meet
ing

COONEY’S INVENTION
John R. Cooney of Waldoboro,
manager of the Waldo Theatre,
is the inventor of vocat on pat
ents pending a two way w.reless
intercommun.c tiens unit wh c.i
has been receiving nat.onal rec
ognition in leading magazines.
The electronic devi e is s heduled to hit the retail market this
week according to his brother,
Carroll T. Cooney, formerly of
Waldooro. now of Old Saybrook,
Conn., wh'o heads the mar.ufac-.
turing and distributing firm, j
owning exclusive rights to the j
invention.

REV. JOHN II. QUINT
Rev. John H. Quint, DJJ., 81,
former pastor of the Congregational
Church, died Tuesday in Manches
ter, Mass.
He was a native of New Bedford
nd a graduate of Bowdoin College
and
the
Bangor
Theological
School.
He filled pa.. Urates at
Rochester and Falmouth, Mass., and
R ckland and Brunswick. Me., be
fore accepting a call to the Chelsea
church. He has retired from the
latter post in 1942.
He was a member of Robert Lash
Ledge of Ma. ons, Chelsea; Winthrop
Club of Boston chairman emeritus
of the Congregational Association;
Marblehead Historical Society.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Grace Lane Quint; a sister, >Mrs.
Elizabeth Quint, both of Manches.er.

Miss Mona Joyce, student nurse
at the Rumford Memorial Hos
pital, received her cap at the cap
ping exercises held last night at
the Methodist Church in Rumford.
Rockland harbor was skimmed
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
over with ice this morning fcr the
R'bbins attended the exercises and
f.rst time this Winter. Federal
she returned with them for the
weather observer Oliver Holmes
week-end.
took an official reading of 12 degrees
below zero at 6.45 a. m. and ob
Sam Savitt, chairm an of the
served th a t the temperature was
H eart Drive, received » a check
dropping at that time. The weather
Last night was the season’s chilli Thursday from Mrs. E. V. Shea of recording equipment is located in
est with a downtown temperature Daytona 'Beach, Fla., and South the yard of his Purchase street
of 12 below zero. 16 on Teakettle Thomaston.
home.
Hill and 25 in Thomaston One
Attention, Rockland High School
The T.F.A. Club meets Wednesday
can almost see the Greenbenchball players.
The member of the with Mrs. Hattie Davies at her
ers dewn in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
varsity team making the first home home on South Main street
shaking hands with themselves
run in a regular game this season
when they think w hat they escaped.
will receive a baseball autographed
Richard Pease, son of Mr. and
T he conviction grows th a t Decem
by New England'’s favorite star, Ted Mrs. Palmer Pease. Limerock street,
ber and January were simply kid
Williams. Tile announcement was is on the dean's list at U. of M He is
ding us along. The good old Boston
made by John W atts by authority of a member of the orchestra which
Globe was founded 78 years ago;
a former Warren townsman who is played last week fcr the dance fol
today, and is still one of the fa
very intimate with Williams.
lowing the U. of M. Band concert
vorite newspapers which comes
at City Hall in Portland.
into the Knox County area.
Police Chief Bernard Thompson
reports this morning th a t the de
A well baby clinic will be held
Additional candidates for the v a .' partm ent is holding Harold A.
Monday afternoon a t the Com
cancy on the patrolm an force of Dowling, Jr., of Hill street. Rock
munity Building from 2 to 4. Dr.
the police department include the land. for Municipal court on drunk
names of Maynard L. Curtis. 32, and ' en driving charges. The arrest was Frank Kibbe will be in attendance.
Immunizations against whooping
Ronald W. Russell, 21, both of Rock made last nght by Patrolmen Lincough, diphtheria and tetanus will
land.
‘-cott and Donald Penney on Tillson be given.
Nahanada Tribe. 1.0 R.M., will avenue.
The Junior-Senior High School
meet Tuesday night a t G.A.R. hall
Obligation Night will be observed
a t 7.30 Howard Leavitt. G. G , of at the meeting of Miriam Rebekah P.T.A. will meet Monday night at
W ., will visit that night. Reading. Lodge Tuesday. Supper will be 7.39 in the High School Auditorium,
of applications, Degree rehearsal, served at 6.15 with Mrs. Lina (Jar- Miss Ida M. Hughes, program chair
man, has arranged a Founders' Day
soon.
roll and Mrs. Elizabeth Moody in
program with the High School
Maurice Lindsey. Wallace and charge of the kitchen and Mrs. teachers participating. Mrs. Diana
Melenia Vinal and William Olson ! Louise Carroll in charge of the din J. P itts and Charles Grant will
ing room.
were winners in the am ateur con
present a panel discussion, inter
test a t the Ocean View skating rink
spersed by group singing. The
BORN
Tuesday night.
Burnham — At Knox Hospital. program in observance of Founders'
March 3. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day will include a poem by Miss
R uth Mayhew Tent, D.U.V. Burnham of Waldoboro, a daugh
Mary Brown, Gecrge Merriam will
meets Monday night at 7.30. Sup ter.
speak on the P.T.A. emblem. Jasper
per at 6 o'clock. All those net so- j St. Clair — At Knox Hospital.
Spear will give the objects of the
llcited take sweets Public beano March 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
St Clair of Thomaston, a son.
P.T.A. and Alton Tozier will give
a t 2 oclock
the P.T.A. birthday greeting. Vocal
MARRIED
The postponed Lothrop Award I Parker-Zakia—At Owl's Head, solos will be presented by Jean
Esccrsio
and
Raymond
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203 March 3, Benjamin F. Parker and nette
will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at . Helen C. Zakia, both of Rockland. Pendleton. Mrs. Ruth Hoch, chair
—by Albert E. MacPhail, N.P.
man of the nominating committee
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
land.
26*27 J
DIED
will present her report.
Hall—At Camden, March 1, Bes
Have your watch repaired by ihv sie Jane Hall, widew cf Albert S.
CARD OF THANKS
most expert craftsmanship, testec Hall, age 85 years. Funeral Satur
I wish to express my sincere
ind timed by tne New Sclentifii day a t 2 o’clock from Gilbert C. Laite thanks to everyone for the kindness
Wvuchmaster machine at Daniels Funeral Home. Entombment in shown my father during his last
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland
illness, also for all the kind and
Mountain View Cemetery.
____________________________ 1-tf
M artin—At Camden, March 3, thoughtful expressions of love and
Helen Louise Martin, age 93 years. sympathy extended to me during the
B E A N O
Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock from time of his illness and since his
residence at 39 High street. Inter death. These are very precious
ment in Mountain View cemetery. mem ries and will never be for
EV ERY FRID A Y NIGHT
gotten.
Edna Payson,
At 7.30 P. M.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
27-It

The W ea th er

S t. Bernard’s C hurch Hall

Auspices Knights of Columbus
__________________________J -tf

.

____

m’

O ur c o n

o ta tto n

FOR SALE

Ladies, come to the Bargain Corner,
We have what you want at the
price you want to pay

prov id es ea sy acces
sib ility f o r th e
fam ily a n d frie n d s.

102 Union, Cor. Grove St. I
p tf

W heels B a la n ced
W heel A lig n in g
Speedometer Repair Work On
All Chrysler Make Cars
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N ew B aseball R u les
Lovers Of the National Game
Should Plug Up On
Them

Makes Vague Charges Of
Rotten Politics In Rock
land Baseball Camp

Baseball’s playing rules were repharsed and re-defiined during the
past Winter. Both the majors and
minors co-operated on the task.
The change which the pitchers
will realize first is the one which
says the mound must be exactly 15
inches high and must slope gradu
ally toward the baselines. In the
past the mounds varied from park
to park and from day to day, de
pending on who was to pitch.
Another rule defines the strike
area now as the space over home
plate between the h itter’s arm pits
and knees “when he assumes his
natural stance.'' A footnote points
out th a t the natural stance fo*
some batters is a crouching one
which is legal.
The crouch could cut the strike
zone by as much as 25 percent and
it is expected that many upright
batters of last year will adopt a
new stance this year to heckle the
hurlers.
Another altered rule provides the
catcher must keep one foot in the
receiver’s box when the pitcher is
issuing an intentional base on balls.
Another makes the umpires the
judge if unsportsmanlike conduct
has prevailed when a base runner
slides into an inflelder in hopes of
breaking up a double play.
If the umpire decides th a t unfair
tactics were used he now has the
power to call the b atter out even
if the ball did not reach the base
in time.
Two minor changes say th at a
starting hurler must go five Innings
of a completed game to receive
credit for a victory and th a t the
pitdhers are not permitted dto ap
ply rosin to the ball or to their
uniforms.

Camden, March 2.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Some of those interested in base
ball in Knox County have been
waiting for an announcement of a
meeting of those interested in the
Knox Twilight League
As it appears from our observa
tion of League affairs in 1949, there
needs to be a complete reorganiza
tion of the league. This is going to
take several meetings and action
should be started right away. We
have talked w ith some from other
towns in the league and we find
them to be in accord. We do n o t
intend to have a league dominated
by Rockland this season, either in
league directors or in baseball.
At the close of the 1948 season
the directors m et and elected a
president of th e ir own choice to
supervise the affairs of the league.
The directors empowered this presi
dent to select directors as he saw
fit to manage th e league. W hen
politics in the Rockland camp be
came so rotten th a t he could not
tolerate it, th is president resigned
from the position, leaving things in
the hands of those directors he
had selected T h e result is known
to all the fans of Knox County.
Rockland had th e league affairs in
their own hands and they certainly
made full use of their power.
Some of us are very certain th a t
there will be no repetition of last
season. R ather th an to do it th a t
way we will play independent base
ball. If last year's president does
not wish to call a meeting of th e
team representatives in the very
near future we will do it on our
own. Mr. Holden was never th e
choice of the league, and we w ant
to start right,
M erton M. Lake.
[In advance of the receipt of Mr.
Lake’s letter, President Holden h ad
already called a meeting of th e
League, which will be held at th e
American Legion Home next W ed
nesday night a t 7.30. Meantime a
reply to Mr. Lake's radiant letter
will doubtless be forthcoming,—
Sports Editor.]

to C o m e m a y

N elson B ros. G arage

Remember

515 MAIN ST.,
TEL, 720
ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

Added to the list of candidates
i for the one vacancy on the Rocki land Police Department late Friday
were the names of Jam es E Sinnett, Jr., 29, of Thomaston; William
Falkenmeyer, 28, Rockland, and
Roy Emerson, 27, of Thomaston.
! The application of Mainard Curtis,
32, of Rockland, and Ronald RusI sell, 21, of Rockland, were received
earlier in the day. Application had
previously been made by Ramon
Hilt of St. George, Joel Tootill of
Rockland and Carol Tiffin of Rock
land, who has before been a mem
ber of the department. Examina
tions for the position are to be
given in the City Manager's office
at 6 30 p m. Monday.

UNION
MRS. CHARLOTTE HAWES
Correspondent

Telephone 2-21
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my mother
Elma E. Robbins, who passed away
The postponed Lothrop Award
March 5, 1937.
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203
Her son Guy Robbins
Thomaston.
27-lt will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
CARD OF THANKS
land.
26*27
We wish in this way to thank our
More than half the w ealth of the
many friends for their kindness
and help during the illness and United States is in land and build
passing of our sister. Mrs. Alice ings.
Upham and her husband Eugene
Upham.
Mrs. Minnie Page, Mabel Fernald,
r more o rro B T D H m
Gladys Fernald.
27**lt
in too * ro T tm *
In loving memory of Josepiiine
M. Lawry. who passed away March
6. 1944>
Her loving daughter, Eda J. Lawry.
27-lt
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my mother
Lena B. Torrey, who passed away
March 5, 1949.
Daughter, Lois Olson and family.
27*lt

R U SSELL
Funeral H om e

J«SkA

&

PHONE 701

MORRIS GORDON & SON

9 CLAREMONT STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

6 T ST.,

(Continued from Page One)
But the men of Dix Island did
not spend all their money for
booze, nor at the gaming table, nor
yet in the brothels. Many of them
were sober and thrifty citizens and
their big round American dollars

FOT $2Jt A W EEK
in SeriesS Savings Bonds'through The Payroll Savings
Plan. IN 10 TEARS T O O W IL L
O W N SAVINGS BONDS W ORTH
$1,725 M A T U R IT Y VA L U K

ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 123-W
27-S-30

s

For W e lfa r e W ork
Funds Raised By Registered
Nurses’ Club At a Game
Party

A Dix Island scene in the “Fifteen Percent” days.
went into the avenues of legitim ate
trade. It was the greatest period
of prosperity Rockland h a d ever
known, and the most exciting period
for the stalwart men who served
it in the capacity of police officers.
Rum was tabooed on Dix Island
where there were no officers of the
law. A watchman in each stone
shed looked after the protection of
the property and with one excep
tion the best of order was m ain
tained while the 'big work” was
on.
Lynching Nearly Followed Murder
The one exception was a murder,
and the man who committed it n a r
rowly escaped lynching.
When a doctor was wanted on the
island it was the duty of 11 vol
unteers to go to Ash Point in a
whaleboat and from th a t point
send somebody to Rockland after
one, “No matter what the w eather
was, I never knew anybody to
shirk th a t responsibility,” said Mr.
Crockett, "and I never knew any
body to charge a cent for his serv
ices. If it was night ta sk the
whaleboat crew was given until
noonday in which to make up their
sleep. Nobody was ever docked.
Another incident which
Mr.
Crockett remembers was th e visit
in 1873 or 1874 of Hon. Janies G.
Blaine, Hon. Eugene Hale, and
some 20 other men then famous
in National affairs. They cam e at
the company's invitation, dined at
the Shamrock and got lots of first
hand information as to an indus
try in which the government was
just then really concerned. The
statesmen were given a rousing
sendoff.
“Ever have any strikes?” I
asked.
“No,” replied
Crockett,
“leastways only
and th at

Some Of The Many Workers

I am indebted to Mrs. M. E. Nord

registered nurses together in th e
locality.
According to Chiidcraft Books, “if
parents have an inquiring and openminded attitude toward life and
other people, th e ir children will a c .
For social item s in The CourierGazette, phone 1044, City.
tf
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings
Sun .and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 M ain
St.—adv.
3-Stf

FOR SALE
3 5 -ACHE FARM
Eight-room house and barn, su it
able for poultry farm. Rte. 1.
$2,000.00. Write
FARM % COURIER-GAZETTE
. .
27*lt

OtSIGN NO. 51*0

F iv e ro o m s
O F SO LID C O M FO R T
C o m e i n a n d see t h e f l o o r p la n o f t h i s lo v e ly
fiv e -r o o m h o u se . . . s e e h o w an e x p e r ie n c e d archi
tect p r o v id e s so m u c h co m fo rt, c o n v e n ie n c e and
p r iv a c y i n a com pact s m a ll hom e.
T his n e w d esig n jo in s t h e scores o f o t h e r m odern
sm a ll h o m e s in o u r 4 -S q u a r e H o m e B u ild in g

ROCKLAND
MACHINERY EXCHANGE
ROCKLAND

S e r v i c e . . . a S e r v ic e d e v e lo p e d t o h e l p y o u in

25*27

p la n n in g , b y m ak in g a v a ila b le for y o u r study th e

n choosing a f a m ily m onu

I

m e n t, y o u r choice i« not
only fo r y o u r life tim e , but

b est w o r k o f a r c h i t e c t s s p e c i a l i z i n g in s m a ll

for

generations to c o m e. W e can
h e lp 'y o u fin d
la s tin g satisfaction
th ro u g h our w id e selection o f Rock
o f A g e * fa m ily m o n u m e n ts . Each is
becked by a signed g uarantee to

The Knox County Registered
Nurses' Club m et in Bok Home
Tuesday night, followed by a game
party with 18 tables in play. T he
committee was headed by Mrs. Alice
Stilphen, president, assisted by Mrs.
Dorothy Folta, Mrs. Iva Ware an d
Miss Helen W aterm an.
Ice cream a n d sweets were served
at end of th e play. No prizs were
given as th is w as the first project
oj the organization to raise funds
for welfare w ork. A nice sum w as
realized.
Mrs. S tilp h e n appointed as a
i nominating com m ittee to report on
|
a slate of officers at the annual
1meeting: C a p tain Mary Emery, Mrs.
Margaret W hite an d Mrs. Iva W are.
The annual banquet is to be held
in Knox Hotel, Thomaston; th e ex
act date to be announced. The sec
retary will se n d out double post
cards to all m em bers and registered
nurses known to be in the local
ity, so as to n o tify the hotel about
reservations in due season.
This banquet for members and
friends is an effo rt to arouse in te r
j est in the club and to bring all
j

of Friendship for the loan of th e
storebook which was kept on Dix
Island in 1872, containing the nam es
of all the workers employed th e re
at that time. Space does n ot p e rmit publication of the com plete
list, but I have selected at random
a hundred of them in the hope
that they m ay reach the eyes of
descendants or men who m ay
have known them. The list fo l
lows:
F. A. Carleton, Florence Donohue,
T. F. Burns, William Dowling,
Jason E. Littlefield, William J.
Martin, Cyrus Rackliff, O. A. C rock
ett, Peter McCormick, J. W. S ta 
ples, Jacob Auspland, J. B. A kerman. S. G. Colbath, John Reed,
James Conary. Robert Clark. Jr.,
Joseph Holland Alex McNeil, G. A.
Shute.
Elisha Odiorne, William M cLean.
John Leonard, Frank Smith. Jo h n
Collins, Thom as Stafford, M athew
Welch M. P. Brown, Patrick O 'D o n 
nell, Jerry Harrington. Jo h n R. |
Burns. W. H. Goodwin, Edward J
Mullen, C harles A. White. W illiam
H. Robinson. C. H Jameson, P. F.
Armstrong, Hugh Walker, Jo h n
Rice. N. E. Ellis.
Patrick Hickey. Daniel Sullivan.
E. W. D utton, Cyrus Roberts, L.
W. Blaisdell, Francis M cGann.
Joseph Ford, Alex Munroe, Jo h n A.
McDonald, John Smith, A lbert
Wheeler, William Foley. Peleg
Thomas. J. W. Irving, Orvill T h o m 
as, Orrin Elwell, John Dunn, W il
liam Stapleton. Albion B urbank,
Alexander Patten.
Levi Gordon. George Robinson
William Cooper, James S tafford.
Donald Shea, B. W. Meader, Isaac
Mathews, L. W. Crouch, Osgood
Graffam,
Thomas McDonough,

Lathes, Milling Machines, Drill
Presses, floor or bench type;
Electric Compressors, Gas En
gines,. marine or stationary.
Double Beam Galvanized Plat
form Scales; several other tools
to choose from.

91 MAIN ST.,

indebted to Dr.

Fred Bolt, G. D. Hayden, William
Boyle, W. H. F en to n . Charles Crock
er, Washington Drake, W. H. Perry,
E. P. Knowlton, Alfred Berry.
Thomas M alony, Hiram A. Hills,
Jerry Fahey, F ran k Stevens T.
H. Murch, D onald McKenzie, Jam es
Butler, Charles D. Williams, Andrew
Morton, P atric k Rafter,. Jam es
Whalen,.S. L. Graves,, P. H. Cooney,
James H arrington, Murty Connon,
Edwin W hitcom b. T. E. Dyer,
Roderick M cIntire. ^Charles Hurd,
A. D. Perkins.
(TheEnd)

wasn't about stone, it was ab o u t
bread. The men didn't like th e
kind they were getting and th ey
quit. An hour later it was all
settled and the men got b etter
bread from th a t day. Some of th e
papers called it a bread riot of th e
time, but rum started it.”

USED MACHINES
FOR SALE

TOP
PR IC ES
PAID

CARL M. STILPIIEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE

The above picture, made in 1872, shows C. W. Rackliff's crew. T h e Courier-Gazette is
W. H. Hahn of Friendship for the use o f th e photographs.

A box alarm from Middle street
hill drew all fire apparatus to the
home of Robert Kerr just before
noon Friday. Fire departm ent re
ports show a flooded oil burner was
the reason for the call. There was
no property damage.

IN MEMORIAM

T h a t G e n e ra tio n s

Mr. L a k e ’s L etter

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

h om e designs.
1883

( 6 7 years o f s e r v ic e )

1950
We i n v i t e y o u to c o m e in and sec a ll t h e beautiful

y o u , >«>ur heirs, o r y o u r descendant*.

C h e ste r B ro o k s
BURPEE
Funeral H om e
TELS. 390— 1174-M
110-112 LIM E R O C K ST.
ROCKLAND, M E.

Ambulance Service

i- t f

WARREN,

TEL. 98

hom es i n t h is Service.
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that when Spring comes there are
eight m onths of warm weather
ahead instead of five. What joy
Transplanted Yankee, All there Is In the long unfolding of
MRS EMMA WINSLOW
ALENA L. 8TARRETT
the
Way From North Spring witli foliage growing un
Correspondent
Correspondent
Haven
Discusses It
believably thick and green and
Telephone 64
Telephone 48
with the vegetation, including
Canton, Mo., Feb. 26.
weeds, attaining the lushness of
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Crossman ’ To the Editor:
A Republican caucus will be held
almost tropical growth! And the
and
son
Richard
left
Thursday
for
i
t
was
Mark
Twain
who
said,
a t 7.30 March 9, in Glover Hall, to
San D.ego, Calif., where they will “Every one talks about the weather, long, lazy Falls give one the same
organize a new town committee and
meet Mr. Crossman’s mother, Mrs. but nobody ever does anything luxurious feeling as lying in bed
to choose three delegates and three
Ruby Walker During their ab- ! about it." Anyone living in north- in the morning.
alternates to attend the State Con
Late September in Maine, when
sence their younger son Philip w .ll, eastern Missouri can understand
vention March 30-31 at the Palthe blue and white of the sky is
as guest of his greatgrandmother, 1how he felt.
mouth Hotel, Portland.
Mrs. Rena Johnson.
The weather map which shows matched by the white caps in the
Mrs. Leon Wotton will entertain
The second of the Union Lenten 1the whole country marked off in Bay, is unforgettable. But there
the members of Mystery Circle at
services will be held March 8 at zones according to the date of the is an urgency in the air which
her home Saturday night. A birth
the Advent Church. Rev. LolaI latest Spring frost reveals a curi- sends even the squirrels scamper
day party to honor members
White, pastor of Union Church, w ill! ous fact about this section. The ing to find nuts. Hurry, hurry!
whose birthday anniversaries are in
be the speaker and will take as zone which runs through this part Winter will soon be here. But not
February and March, will be held.
of the State while It is wide all the in Missouri! The days stretch into
the subject “The Bread of Lafe.”
Those to be so remembered will be
weeks; the weeks into months, and
Toivo Suomela of Rockland was rest of the way across the United
Mrs. Wotton, Mrs William Stan
still Winter delays. And when it
guest
Wednesday
and
Thursday
a
t
1
States,
grows
very
narrow
right
ford, Mrs. George Stevens, Mrs. Ed
; here. And the zones immediately comes, it's not so bad. "Why last
The Millers.
win Gammon and Mrs. Maurice
to the north and south are also Fall I teased a squirrel on our
Hahn.
The 'Nit Wits" were entertained
street by twitching the low hang
very narrow here in Missouri.
Due to town meeting Monday, the
Wednesday night by Mrs Dorothy
ing branch on which he perched,
This
means
that
in
the
150
miles
meeting of Dorcas Circle of Kings
Sutcliffe. Supper was served and
and the clumsy thing fell to the
Daughters is postponed to Tuesday
the evening passed with sewing and between our town and St. Louis ground flat on his face! Knocked
one can encounter as great ex
afternoon, and will be held at the
knitting.
his wind out! This soft living af
Y
tremes of weather as would be
home of Mrs. Albert White.
Austin Bucklin visited Wednesday
fects even the squirrels!
spread
over
600
miles
along
the
The Help One Another Circle of
in Rockland.
But I love it. Maybe there is
east coast!
No wonder Mark
Kings Daughters will meet Monday
To celebrate her tenth birthday
something to the idea of racial
Twain
found
the
weather
an
internight with Mrs Raymond Bornelast Saturday, Miss Lauretta Shields
memory. None of my ancestors for
j esting topic of conversation.
man.
was given a party by her mother
probably a hundred generations has
But
living
in
Maine
is
good
Saint George Lodge, F A M , will
at her home on High street. A
preparation for facing thus vari lived anywhere near this far south,
confer the Master Mason degree on
jolly afternoon was passed with
ableness of Mother Nature. In the and perhaps it is their stored up
one candidate at a special meeting
games and Miss Lauretta received
Winter of 1918 Penobscot Bay was experience which keeps whispering
Monday night Refreshments will
many nice gifts. Refreshments in
frozen
over for months, and yet in the back of my mind. “Make the
follow the work.
cluded a prettily decorated birth
the next Summer my brother suf most of this, boy! I ts too good to
Mrs. Fred Perkins, Jr , has charge
day cake made by Mrs. Mae Brown
fered from heat prostration. How be true.” But as long as it lasts
NEWS OE THE GRANGES
of the nursery Sunday morning at
and gilt of Lauretta’s grandmother,
ever, Missouri has much milder I’m all for it.
IN KNOX ANI» LINCOLN COUNTIES
the Congregational Church
Mrs. Beulah Drew.
Guests were
When 1 was almost 17, 1 worked
Winters than Maine and longer,
Rev. H. I. Holt of Camden will
Susan Imd Donna Webster and
hotter Summers. It is often pos one Winter lor Uncle Jack Ames.
Meenahga Grange
offered to buy the drapes.
supply Sunday morning at the Bap
Mary Philbrook.
sible to plant here in March, and My room was up in the ell chamtist Church. He also will deliter
Deputy Thaddeus Reed was pres
Owl's Head Grange
Miss Emily Winslow entertained equally often there is no frost j her. and there was no heat in that
the evening sermon at the union ent at the regular Monday night
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange I the Birthday Club last EYiday at
until Thanksgiving—the old-fash part of the house. Morning after
services in the Baptist Church.
meeting and spoke briefly regard will meet with Owl's Head Grange her home on Main street. Lunch ioned fourth Thursday Thankgiv- morning I rose at 5 and shivered
Should his plans be changed for
Saturday, March 11.
, was served and music was the feainto my clothes to go out and face
ing at that!
the evening service. Rev J. Ho ing the State Masters recommenda
A social will be held at the ture.
All through the Winter the ther- a snow-laden wind that had met
mer Nelson. Congregational pastor, tions for Grange procedure.
Grange hall next Tuesday night. , Mrs. Margaret Adams has re- [ ,nometer ^ u U r s above freezing nothing to deflect it all the way
Sisters Adeline and Elizabeth
will show pictures on the Galilean
All who attend are asked to bring j turned from Boston where she was I
as frequently as it does be- from Greenland. And over and
Geele were reported ill. Cards
Ministry of Jesus.
refreshments.
j called by the death of her aunt, low freezing. If the snow ever over as 1 crawled from my bed in
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Simmons would be appreciated.
The following members were re- j ®^rs- Ethel Swift.
gets a foot deep, every one com the dark and my bare feet hit that
The refreshment committee for
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
ported
ill
at
the
last
meeting:
i
To
celebrate
her
ninth
birthday,
plains about the severity of the icy floor, I promised myself that
the next meeting wil be Jesse
S. B. Lawrence in Bangor
Charles. Ethel and Rodney Worces- . Mlss Nancy Adams was given a Winter. So far this Winter, for some day I would live where my
Miller.
Madeline
Poland.
Esther
The postponed degree work for
ter: Ellena Fredette, Thelma Mur- | >ia rt>' b* her mother Saturday aft- example, there has been hardly' feet would never be cold again!
White Oak Juvenile Grange, which Gross and Marguerite Scott.
ray,
Lois Lindsay and Brother and ernoon A happy time was passed enough at one time to cover the j Wed. I haven't quite made it yet,
On Wednesday evening the de
had been planned for Feb. 25, w.ll
with games. Ice cream and birth- ground
but I've come closer to it here than
Sister
Crockett.
gree team conferred degrees at
be held March 11.
day cake were served. Miss Nancy i
j recan ft back East any anywhere I've been.
Sister
Florence
Taylor
is
reported
Acorn
Grange,
Cushing.
Rev. J. Homer Nelsin will have
received many nice gifts. The guests time the temperature rose to the
John B. Alexander.
as being improved.
as sermon topic Sunday morning at
St. George Grange
were Jacqueline Ames, Doris Dough- high Eighties we called it a real
An invitation has been extended ty, Lucy Bickford. Mary Chandler, j10t spell. But out here from the
the Congregational Church, ‘ What
The Third and Fourth Degrees
It Means To Become a Christian.” were conferred on candidates at by the Lecturer to attend a supper Valerie Orcutt, Martha Robinson
middle of June to the middle of
the meeting held last night.
at Glen Cove on March 16. Those and p atsey Smith.
i September, as long as it doesn't go
Mrs
was recent hostess abnve gj degrees in the shade, we
A week ago. the pie march was attending are to bring refreshments.
won by Mrs. Marion Barnes. Pro
Master Norman Hatch of S t., to the Night Hawks. Lunch w as’ thank QOd and take courage.
1 Alld yet my state of mind most
ceeds of the march were donated George Grange has extended an served and sewing was featured.
MRS. ISABEL LABE
to the Union League Grange of invitation to all to attend a painting
Marie Teel
of the time, is one of happy surCorrespondent
Kingman. Maine.
bee to be held at St. George Grange
After an illness of several m onths’ prise at the mildness of the cli
Lecturer Grace Hatch gave a on March 10
during which time she was a pa mate. It is possible to rhapsodize
Telephone 78
complete report on the projects to
The resignation of Worthy Ceres tient at Knox Hospital, and Maine about the beauty of the snow,
Attorney William H. Babcock has be accomplished in the coming Thelma Murray has been accepted. General Hospital. Portland, death when it is so seldom necessary to
been named local chairm an of the year.
A new Ceres will be elected at a came at her home to Mrs Marie shovel the stuff off the sidewalk
Red Cross Drive. The quota of
Teele, Feb. 27, the day following th at it still seems like fun.
Warren Grange
meeting to be held soon.
this town is $600.
And even after living here for
The First and Second Degrees
A very enjoyable program was her 59th birthday.
Prof. Japser J. Stahl addressed will be conferred on a class of can presented by Worthy Lecturer Eve
Mrs. Teel was born in Columbia six Winters, it is hard to believe
the Woman’s Club Tuesdaw after didates at the next scheduled meet lyn St. Clair at the last meeting. Falls, daughter of James and Lula
noon, his subject "The Prime Scan ing.
The Pie eating contest was won by *McLaughlin. After her marriage to
dal in Waldoboro History.” At the
Carleton Gamage. Mrs. St. Clair William Teele they resided for a
Medomak Valley Grange
meeting next Tuesday, Mrs. Gilbert
(Answer next time)
An application for membership reported on the recent Lecturer’s time in French boro and her son
Loebs, president of the Maine State was received at the meeting held Conference which she attended at was born there. She came to this
Federation, will be the speaker
town with her family in 1918 and [
Augusta.
Monday night.
4
5 b 7 8
1 I
i
Hostesses will be Elsie Mank, Esther
had made her home here since th a t|
Brother Kenneth Mitchell is a
Knox Pomona
1
IO
Vanderpool, Louise Genthner and patient at the Veteran's Hospital
time.
9
The March meeting of Knox Po
Ethelyn Morse.
She
was
of
this
town's
oldest
at Togus.
mona Grange will be held today at
I'S
11
A daughter was born Feb. 11 to
A shower was held Friday night Goodwill Grange, South Warren. and best known teachers, having ’
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Orff.
taught
more
than
25
years.
She
|
18
Feb. 24 at the Grange hall for Mr. There will be degTee work if there
19
17
lb
15
will always be kindly remembered
The Dominican Republic's new and Mrs. Basil Frost. The couple are candidates.
23
by many pupils who attended her
2X
lb
21
Hotel Montana, at Jarabaoca has received many fine gifts.
The welcome will be by the mas classes.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Mitchell ter with response by Mrs. Ruth
a swimming pool.
lb
27
2.4
She was a member of Marguerite
were severely shaken up in an auto Wiley of North Warren.
Chapter,
O.E.S.,
Pleasant
River
30
accident Sunday while returning
31
Lfc
A discussion on ' How much pure- Grange and Ocean Bound Rebekah
from visiting their son at Togus. ly entertainment material should a Lodge.
31
Mr. Mitchell was hospitalized at
program contain? ’ will be opened by
She is survived by her son, MauCamden for two days.
Fred Fernald of Thomaston.
rice; one sister, Mrs. Gwendolyn
i
37 38 39
35
Sister Lizzie Jacobs is in failing
d
Weymouth Grange
OBrien of Steuben; three brothers,
SSv
health.
41
43
41
First and Second Degrees will be \ Donald, George and James McMt. Pleasant Grange
w
conferred on a class of four candi- Laughlin of Harrington,
4M CSTZV O S S M //V 6 S BOMBS
4b
45
A surprise birthday party was dates next Monday night. ReceivFuneral services were held WedW
heldafter
the
meeting
of
Mt.
Pleas
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COM
ing the degrees will be R u th ; nesday afternoon at the Headley
45“
51
50
47
a n t Grange Feb. 27 for Charles Clarke, Maxine Denbow, Betty I Funeral Home, Rev. Lola White of.
PANY OF MARYLAND
Baltimore, Maryland
Heald. During the meeting a record Gamble and Eunice Pettis.
ficiating
Marguerite
Chapter,
5t
55
54
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1949
of Charles’ singing, which he had
O.E.S., attending in a body. The |
Real Estate,
$2,483,619.63
Wessaweskeag Grange
57
5b
Stocks and Bonds,
37,556.496.53 made five years ago, was played. It
Wessaweskeag Grange lost one abundance of floral tributes gave!
Cash in Office and Bank, 5.762.714.88 came as a great surprise to him
of
its
oldest
members
in
the
death
j
evidence
of
love
and
esteem.
In1,947,172.88
Agents’ Balances
5«
A birthday cake was made and
119,748.70 decorated by Frances Tolman cf Past Master Ethan Rowell Feb. terment was in John Carver Ceme-|
Interest and Rents,
131,075.79
24. He took his first degree July tery. The bearers were Alec Chris- j
AU Other Assets
Sandwiches, cookies and coffee were
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
VERTICAL (Cont.)
12, 1905. and had always been an tie, Frank Sellers, Curtis Webster
HORIZONTAL
Gross Assets,
$48,000,828.41 served, with all the members join active member of this Grange, until and Andrew Gilchrist.
42-Alcoholie beverage 11-Smaller
1-Seornera
12-Chief of evil spirit!
Deduct items not ad
43- Wait upon
ing in singing ’ Happy Birthday
9-Receiverof a gift
From out of town to attend the
ill health prevented him from a t
14- Staggers
44- Foot covering
mitted,
233,053.82
10-Spirit of the air
Charles Heald left for New York
Gwendolyn
15- A system of spying
46- More agile
tending the last few years. He was services were Mrs
(Myth.)
Friday
to
see
his
twin
sister,
Miss
17-A cutting into
47- Terminate
Admitted •
$47,767,774.59
an Honorary Member of Wessawes O’Brien, Donald and George Mc 12- Sofa
19-Babblers
46-Dormant volcano
Charlene Heald, who is attending keag Grange.
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1949
Laughlin. Clinton Teele of Rock 13- Conquer
in
the
United
States
21-Examine
critically
15- Dine
Net Unpaid Losses,
5.040.149.22 photography school.
23-An artist’s workshop
51- Brothers (abbr.)
A kitchen shower and refresh land and Wyman Teele of Cran 16- An oval
Unearned Premiums
15,531.91290
The men have finished the paint ments will be part of the program berry Isles.
25-Lengthwise of
52- Plan fora purpose
18-A month (abbr.)
All Other Liabilities.’
3.984.329.74
26- Pale
54-Towers
20-A stairway
Cash Capital,
3,000.000.00 ing of the engine hall and are at the next meeting March 8.
29- Brother (Italian)
56- Brief letters
22-Rubber
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
Special Surplus Funds. 2,160000.00 about to fix the floor. The wom
57- Small apparatus for 30- Pronoun
24- Ache«
GIVE!
Surplus over all Liabil
en volunteers are to varnish the
34- Finnish island
heating liquids
25- Man’a name
FOR C O N STA B LE
35- Young girl
ities
18,061,382.73 seats and tables.
27- Upright sculptured 58- Reckless
Last year
126.894 certificates
38- Clans
slab
(Archaol.)
VERTICAL
At this time, our Grange would were issued to persons learning
39- Affirms
Total Liabilities and
28- Taverns
41-A vulcanized com
1- Speck
$47,767,774.59 ' like to give special thanks to the the skills required for care of the
Surplus,
29- Meat
pound of rubber
2 - Pe net rates
21-S-27 following men who volunteered to sick at home in courses taught by
31- Formerly (Poet.)
43-Move rapidly
3 - Blindt, as the eye
32- Pertainingto a
paint the hall and did a wonder American Red Cross instructors.
45- Raves
4 - Skin or rind
pariah
46- Combining form.
ful job: Elmer Merrifield, Earl Tol Chapters throughout the country
5- Coarsely ground
33- Title
___________ _________________26*27
Seven
maize
man, George Parker, Oliver Counce provide this instruction..Your con
36- Card stakes
49- lnspector (abbr.)
6 - 0 bI iterate
37- Country of Europe
and William Frye, Sr.
tribution to the 1950 Red Cross MINNEAPOLIS FIRE AND MA
50River
in Bohemia
7- Parts of a stairway
(abbr.)
RINE INS. CO.
As the hall is a community hall, fund campaign will help keep
53-Turf
8 - Adjust
40-Exelamation of
»
HOME RADIOS
Minneapolis, Minn.
15-A roe (Scot.)
9- Hold
regret
the Farm Bureau has generously health standards high
ASSETS. DECEMBER 31, 1949
1
CAR RADIOS
B
Stocks and Bonds,
$2,963,285.00
Cash in Office and Banks 507,873.33 ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
PORTABLES
I
Agents' Balances,
765.816.83
flfflCISi H H B O Q IIH H B
Bills Receivable,
FACTORY ENGINEERED
3,247.17
n a a n s h g jsb e
. REFRIGERATORS
! Interest and Rents,
10,979.39
S D 3 H (3 S 0 fflE H 0 H H D B

M issouri W ea th er

VINALHAVEN

W A R REN

ONE GREAT HOUR

ATTEND - SHARE
SUHDAY..MARCH 12,1950

THE GRANGE CORNER

$ o o s >

W ALD O BO R O

M

a in

£

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSSW ORD
r

I

1

|

AUSTIN K.
BUCKLIN

PHILCO

I

I

UNIVERSAL A N D HOTPOINT

5
FREEZERS C
>
C
THE R A D IO SH O P

Electric R an ges and W ater H eaters

SI7 M AIN 8T-, ROCKLAND
TEL. 844
3-S-tf

H O U SE-SH ER M A N , IN C

PHILCO

Gross Assets

•

442 MAIN STREET,

/

ROCKLAND, ME.
3-S-tf

$4,251,201.72

Admitted Assets,
$4,251901.72
LIABILITIES. December 31, 1940
All other Liabilities,
$1,250,515.85
Cash Capital,
1,000.00000
Surplus over all Liabili
ties,
2.000,685.87
Total Liabilities and
Surplus,

$*.251,201.72
24-S-30
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U SE OUR CLASSIFIED A D S
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three line* Inserted
once for 50 cents, three times, one dollar. Additional lines 10 cents
each for each line, half price each additional time used. Five small
words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads” so called L e. advertisements which
require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette office for hand
ling, cost 25 cents additional.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS—CASH
Effective September 15
On that date and thereafter no classified ads will be accepted without
the cash and no bookkeeping will be maintained for these ado
ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
as received except from firms maintaining regular accounts with The
Courier-Gazette. Count The Words—Five To a Line.

LOST AND FOUND

CLEMENTS' New Hampshires are
SKIFF gray, witli oars, lost in
Georges River. STEN SKOGLUND, of the best strains available for
St. George. Tel. Tenant's Harbor hatching egg or broiler meat pro
57-15.
27‘29 duction. Bred for extra stamina,
abundant vigor and good meat
HEARING Aid Ear Assembly quality. Maine-U. S. Approved Pul
lost, probably Pleasant St., Rock- lorum Clean. Also Clement: Reds
land. TEL. CAMDEN 2693 COl- and Red-Roek (Sex-Linki pu'lets
lect.
25*27 available. Write CLEMENTS' BROS.
FARMS Rt. 33, Winterport Me.
(4)

WANTED

CHRISTIAN Lady wants posi
tion as practical nurse, housekeeper
or taking care of children. TEL.
THOMASTON 105-3.
27*28
ANTIQUES, Glass, China, Lamps,
and Small Furnishings wanted.
L. WEAVER. Main St. Thomaston.
Tel. 149-3.
’
27-32
REGISTERED NURSES
WANTED
Winthrop Community Hospital, Inc.,
Winthrop. Mass.
7o lied capacity
Near ..lane 7 mile.', from Bu.-ton
40-ltour, 5-day week
Opportunity for advancement
Blue Cross benefits
Salary arranged
Tel. Ocean 3-261X1
____________
26-27
WISH to contact neat, aggressive
man who can meet the public; good
future for right party. Write your
qualifications, F. A BARBOUR.
Box 837, Portland.
26*28
LAND wanted, 50 to 100 acres,
clear or wooded, on a black road,
and salt water or near it, no build
ings. Write giving exact location,
price and taxes, to T. E. T., care
The Courier-Gazette.
12, 15 27. 30. 39. 42*
SEWING Machines in any con
dition wanted; 138 Camden St.
TEL. 1091-W.
25tf
CARPENTRY. Inside remodeling.
Ceilings, Floor sanding and Lino
leum laying. ISRAEL SNOW. 14
Ocean St. Tel. 1171-R.
25*27
CAPABLE young woman with
child would like opportunity to
keep house for small family or el
derly couple. HOPE PAULSEN,
20 Hyler St., Thomaston.
25*27
TOP prices paid for all kinds of
junk, iron, steel, metals, batteries
and rags. MORRIS GORDON &
SON. 6 T St. Tel. 123-W.
12tf
KENNEBEC Roofing and Siding
Co. Tel. 1213-M, for free estimates;
time payment with no money down,
36 months to pay or write P. O.
Box 424. PERLEY NILES, City
ltf
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
done at the Mend-It Shop, 192
Union St. Grove St., entrance. Tel.
1680. EVA AMES.
25 30
ANTIQUES, Glass. China, Furni
ture, old Paintings, etc., wanted.
CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove.
Tel. Rockland 103.
ltf
PIANOS and House Organs tuned,
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN
HUBBS. 69 Park St. Tel. 199-M.
19-30

TO LET
FOUR Rooms and bath to let; 17
Main St.. Thomaston. TEL. 66-12.
27*29
UNFURNISHED 3 or 4-room
Apartment with bath to let; adults
only. Newy decorated, references
required. TEL. 681-WK.
25-27
NICE Large Room to let on bath
room floor. Call at 100 UNION
ST.
24 tf
APARTMENT of four rooms, to
let, with bath, healed; 34 Fulton St.
TEL. 1379-R.
25*27
TWO-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment to let, heated. Inquire TEL.
18. between 2 and 4 p. m.
25-27
Furnished Apartments to let

77 Park street—CALL 8060
Well-heated Apartments $8.50 to
$12 weekly. One very good 4-room
Apartment, unheated with lights
and water, $12 weekly.
17tf
TWO and three-room Furnished
Apartments to let; 67 TALBOT
AVE. .
6tf
HEATED and unheated furnished
Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77
Park St. Tels. 8060' or 1234.
ltf
ROOMS. Board by day or week.
WEBBER'S INN. Tel. 340-3, Thom
aston.
itf

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—After this date I will
not be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife, Elizabeth
Steele.
Richard Steele
March 1, 1950.
26'28
WASHING Machine and Wringer
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de
liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER
CAR & HOME SUPPLY.
ltf

Also Dodge Job-Rated
Trurk Parts.

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

CHICKS,
sex-link,
Pullorum
clean, for sale. Maine and IJ. S.
Approved, bred from High I aving
Champion stock. BYRON MILLS,
Waldoboro. Tel. 51-3.
25‘27
CHICKS. Pullorum Clean and
U.S. Approved Sex-link puller and
cockerels for a few open dates dur
ing the Winter in twin weekly
hatches. DUTCH NECK HATCH
ERY, Melville Davis. Phone 122-23,
Waldoboro, Me.
8tf

FOR SALE
REAL ESSTATE
Excellently located at -17 James
street (corner No. Maim the Mil
dred Sukeforth seven-rocm dwell
ing Is offered. Almost new hot-air
furnace with new oil but"' • - w
full bath on first floor, extra flush
upstairs; all rugs, linoleums. Vene
tian blinds, drapes, curtain • • dem kitchen set and while I ’ hen
range included for $5800. FRINK
A WHEELER. General Insurance—
Rea! Estate Brokerage. 21 North
Main St. Tel. 830.
27-lt
FORD Coupe *1940) for sal". Very
good condition. WALTER ANDER
SON. East Friendship.
27*29
JERSEY Cow for sale. Milking,
$125. TEL. WARREN 32-31. 27*lt
L ets feed our birds. Wild bird
seed for sale, five pound pkg. for
39c. CRIE S HARDWARE. ' Tel.
205 or 206. Main street.
27-29
1935 CHEVROLET for sale. $125.
TEL. 1473-R, 224 Camden St. city.
27*29
WHITE Enamel Range like new,
for sale. TEL. 1418-WK.
26*28
TAYLOR-JUNIOR Electric Wash
ing Machine for sale. In good
condition, $20 cash. MRS FREE
LAND HILL, 17 Trinity St. 26 27
GAR Wood Speedboat. 28 foot,
for sale; also 225 h.p. Kcrmath.
Needs some repairs make offer.
JOSEPH REZENDES, 10 State St..
City.
26’28
APEX Washing Machine for sale,
also Bed-room Set. TEL. 1415-j’
_________ 25*27

COMBINATION oil and gas
white Kitchen Range for sale: also
various other furniture good con
dition. TEL." 1168-J. ’
25'27
SMALL Antique Franklin Stove
with screen for sale. MRS. J. E.
ELLIOT, 8 Dunn St. Thomaston.
Tel. 78.
25-27
liR Y P IN E FROM OUR KILNS'

All year round. "Plan-d four
sides or matched. All end !t immed.
Clapboards, Novelty Siding Panel
ling. We have one of the few
Kilns in Maine specializing in Pine.
If your dealer cannot supply vou,
call us. VIKING, INC., Belmont
Ave., Belfast. Tel. 794.
22tf
BUICK Roadmaster Conv. Coupe
119471 for sale, perfect running con
dition practically new tire: punc
ture-proof innertubes. Low mile
age, reasonable price. TEL. 8333.
23-28
THE T hrift Bargain Corner has
Dresses, Coats at reduced prices.
Real buys in Children's Dresses
and Skirts. Have your thing,' sent
to Cleaner, then bring them to us
to sell. TEL. 922 or 1680, we will be
glad to tell you about our Corner;
102 Union street.
i6*tf
REAL DRY Slabwood, foT'sale,
sawed stove length, big jumbo cord
load, $10; special price. $G, small
load. Prompt service, PLUS depend
able measure. HILLCREST. War
ren. Tel. 35-41.
25tf
COOK Stove with oil burner at-,
tached for sale, A1 condition BURDELLS DRESS SHOP.
' ftf
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Oil; del. anywhere In Roeklana,
Thomaston, Warren; prompt and
courteous service. Tel. 406-j. u
R. TURNER. Old County Road,
City-_________________
ltf
CONCRETE Products for sale—
Burial vaults, septic tanks building
pasts, outside concrete work, air
Compressor work.
ROBERT C.
BURNS. Tel. 1439.
ltf
■
a

Otto Graham, the Cleveland
Browns’ superb quarterback, works
for a Cleveland insurance company
in the off-season.
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
Walks, Steps, Posts, Fireplaces,
Mooring Stones and Chain, Ash
lar, Veneer, Pier Stone, Wall and
Foundation Stone.
Estimates
gladly submitted. No obligation.
HOCKING GRANITE INDUS
TRIES (Successors to John Mee
han & Son), Clark Island, Me.,
Tel. Rockland 21-W2 or Tenant’s
Harbor 56-13.
21-tf
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For All Chrysler Make Cars.
Dodge-Plymouth-Chrysler
DeSoto

EGGS & CHICKS
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BODY and FENDER
W O RK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS
RADIATOR CLEANING AND
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELOINO

R ow lin g’s G arage
778 M A IN ST., ROCKLAND MB.
TEL. 202-W
I- t f
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Events Of 45 Years Ago Nelson’s Dodges Complete Local Artists Will Partici Mrs. Donald Brown, Knox Major Packard Elected Pres- To Be Subject Of Farm and
Schedule
With
a
Defeat
pate In Congregational
ident Of Knox County
Home Week Class At the
Which May Interest
County Chairman, Names
B u yers A d vised T o C heck Can Sizes a n d R ead
U. Of M. In April
By Union Merchants
Program
Readers Of Today
Reserve Officers
the Town Committees
(By James Burns)
Feb. 17
^ T h e committee on Labor in the
Legislature
at
Augusta voted
against a bill to amend the statutes
making eight hours a legal day's
work.
Feb. 20
At a Cheyene, Wyoming, divorce
court, Ool. Cody (Buffalo Bill) was
seeking a divorce.
Feb. 21

The two-story house at 326 Pleas
a n t street owned and occupied by
Daniel Doherty was burned to the
ground.
Olvier Otis was nominated for
mayor by the Democrats.
Last evening’s tide was one of
th e lowest ever seen in Rockland.
T he average ebb was about 12 feet,
but last night's ebb w.as all of 17
feet. Ail the small craft around
the wharves were aground.
Capt. Zeke Nash and Capt. Zeke
Tolman walked from Owl's Head to
Rockland and return on the harbor
ice yesterday.
Feb. 22
The Republicans nominated .1. E.
Rhodes for mayor for a second
* erm .
Feb. 23

The Lime Trim m ers’ Union was
organized at a meeting in the
K nights of Columbus hall last
night. P. J. Burns was elected
president of the new organization,
and A. A. Galley, vice president.
Four thousand laborer.'; were at
work on the Panam a Canal.
Repairs and interior decorating
of the St. Nicholas Hotel recently
damaged by fire were nearly com4p)eted, and landlord Colcord had
every reason to be satisfied with
w hat the contractors had done.
Feb. 24
Horse races were being held on
the Park Street Speedway, and
some of the fastest steppers were
out yesterday. Among those pres
ent was the well known starter and
judges Charles Doherty, M. H.
Nash, Franz Simmons and D. M.
Murphy.
Some of the drivers were Frank
Jones, Ed Kirby, Alden Merrifield
and Frank Donahue.
4 Camden was to have a Catholice
church edifice built in the very near
near future.
Feb. 25
Prescelle, the gifted mind reader
and hypnotist played a return en
gagement at Farwell Opera House.
During the evening he demonstrat
ed the most remarkable feat of
hypnotic power or mental sug
gestion ever witnessed in this sec
tion. Prescelle was taken with wit
nesses to the office of a local news
paper wher e he was connected with
<4 the stage of the Opera House on a
special telephone. Manager Crock
e tt was on the stage in charge of
the subjects.

T he semi-professional basketball
season wound up in the coastal area
last night as the Union Merchants
handed out a 58-50 licking to Nelson
Dodges of Rockland in what was
the last scheduled games of the
year for both teams.
Tod Gibson collected 16 of Union's
58 points, while his teammate, Bob
Day, racked 13.
Murgitu of tile Dodges was game
high scorer with 20 points racked
up in ten field goals. Allen hit six
field goals and two fouls for 14
points.
T he Union High squad took over
the Rockland Freshman team in a
39-35 preliminary game.

The following program has been
arranged for the Sunday Vespers
at the Congregational Church:
Organ Prelude,
Alcada Hall Desjardins
Solas:
"Open the Gates of the Temple,"
Mrs. Joseph Knapp
"Tile Lord’s Prayer,"
Malotte
Piano Transcription of Two Hymns
(arranged by Gordon Hooker),
"Blessed Be The Fountain,"
“Safe in the Arms of Jesus"
Paul Halligan
Solo—“My Faith in Thee,"
written by W. Wesley Wells
Mary Lawry,
accompanied by Mrs. Faith Berry
Organ Pastludc,
Alcada Hall Desjardins
(everyone welcome—no offering)

P a y n e In T he South

Saunders’ E xhibit

---«
Paintings
By
Maine
Artist
On
Vice President Of the Save
View
At
the
Farnsworth
the Children Federation
Museum
Is Busy
Tire Save the Children Federa
tion of New York has named as
vice chairman Dr. E. George Payne,
dean emeritus of the School of Edu
cation of New York University
Dr. Payne is now on a field trip to
backward rural areas ol the South
ern mountain States where the
federation's program of health,
welfare afid education development
operates.
Upon his return he will consult
With a committee of educators and
sociologists to plan future programs
of the federation for needy chil
dren in those areas and in Europe New York Times.
Mr. Payne who has many friends
here in Knox County, writes from
Bradenton, Fla., that he is leaving
for a ten-weeks field inspection of
j the Federation th at will take him
into a number of States. Later he
, will inspect the work in Maine.
Each of eight subjects w^s desig
nated by a number. As soon as
telephone connections were estab
lished, Preseelle called for the sub
jects by their number. Manager
Crockett handling the transmitter.
Prescelle then proceeded to put
each subject into a state of rigidity
by speaking over the telephone.
T he committee on the stage then
laid the subjects in a row upon the
stage. When Prescelle returned to
the Opera House he then caused
each subject to perform seemingly
impossible acts, such as placing a
m an in position so th at his head
rested on the back of one chair and
his heels on another, his body being
rigid while several men stood upon
th e body without bending it. Each
subject was in the hypnotic state
for about 25 minutes before being
awakened.
Feb. 27

M artin S. Britto was to assume
charge of the Perkins House. Mr.
B ritto was formerly proprietor of
B ritto's Restaurant.
Feb. 28

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shows at: 1.45 and 7.30 P. M.
The R E A D E R 'S
DIG EST s a y s :

4 ?

□ L

“The surest way to
get better motion
pictures—e desire
shared by ell—Is
for everyone to
patronize the best
films. Don’t miss

'JOAN OF ARC*."

T he Levensaler Block in Thom
aston was severely damaged by fire
which broke out yesterday noon.
On the first floor was the grocery
store of T. S. Andrews and the
jewelry store of G. B. Macomber,
and a vacant store formerly occu
pied as an ice cream parlor.
T he Eastern Steamship Co. had
given out contracts for the con
struction of two turbine steamers to
cost over a half million dollars
each.
| Paris Appeals Court judges
, threatened a strike if court rooms
were not heated.

TICKETS NOW
ON SALE

27-It

Read The Courier-Gazette
■k
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N A TIO N A L 4 -H CLUB W EEK
M irrors S pirit Of G r ea t Y outh P rogram
STUDLEY H A R D W A R E CO.
MAIN STREET

THOMASTON, MAINE
TELEPHONE 20
_____

27-lt

THE AM ERICAN W A Y OF LIFE

Knox Chapter of Reserve Officers' Mrs. K enneth Morehead of Brooks
Mrs. Donald Brown of Rockland
has been appointed Knox County Association at a recent meeting at will tell women who attend Farm
chairman of the 17th annual Easter the Farnsworth Museum, elected as and Home Week at the University
Seal campaign it is announced to officers: Major Vernon Packard of of Maine how she has built up a
day by Mrs. Burton L. Preston, ex Camden, president; Capt. John
snug little part-tim e business a t
ecutive director of the Pine Tree Sawyer of Thomaston, secretary;
home. She raises Angora rabbits,
Capt.
Harold
Kaler,
of
Rockland,
Society For Crippled Children and
spins the wool and makes knitted
treasurer.
Adults, Inc.
The 1950 campaign will open
Col. Roscoe Given, ctiairman of articles for sale. Mrs. Morehead
Thursday, March 9 and will con the State membership committee, will appear on the Women’s Lead
clude Easter Sunday, April 9, ac discussed the relationship of mem ership Program on Thursday fore
bership to strengthening the hand
cording to the unnoimcement.
noon, April 6.
Mrs. Brown has appointed the of the Association’s national or
‘Right now," she says, "we are
following chairmen to serve in this ganization in Washington. Col. G.
William Small, State president, keenly interested in Angora rabcounty:
Appleton, Mrs. Frank Hart; Cam gave a first hand account of activi- ;bits. They yield a pound of wool a
den, Mis. Nellie Thomas; Criehaven, ties at the last National Convention year which we get from four pluck
Miss Virginia Simpson; Cushing, in Grand Rapid.-, and (hen discussed ings and I not only spin it myself
Mrs. Robert Laaka; Friendship, the role of Reserves in the present in single and two-ply yarn, but 1
also knit it into beautiful sets of m Mrs. Harry Simmons; Hope. Mrs. defense set-up.
Col. Small stressed the fact that l'antwear, such as bonnets, jackets
Clifton Robbins: Isle au Haul, Miss
Elizabeth Rich; Matinicus, Miss Army, Navy and Air Force reserv tiny slippers and mittens."
Mrs-. Viola Spear of Rockport will
Madeline Ames; North Haven, Mrs. ists all work smoothly in the Asso
James Greenlaw; Owl's Head, Mrs. ciation; in fact. “Unification’’ is be featured on the Farm and Home
Frances Dyer; Rockland, Business well on the way to make an even Week program witli her collection
of dolls, the manufacture of which
Girls’ Club; Rockport Mrs. Lena G. better organization.
Capt. Rex G arrett of Rockland , she has turned into a profitable
Joyce; St. George and Tenant’s
Harbor, Mrs. Harold Hupper; South lias been appointed chairman of the business.
Thomaston. Mis. Stanton Sleeper; Knox Chapter membership cam
Thomaston Mrs. Aaron Clark; paign to be conducted this Spring,
Union, Mrs. Elmer Savage; Vinal- the purpose being to interest. Re
haven. Mrs. Joseph Headley; War serve officers of the Army, Navy,
ren. Mrs. Roland Berry; Washing Marine, Coast Guard and Air
Force in actively supporting the
ton, Mrs. Blanche Grierson.
The local Easter Seal campaign, Association to the end of strength-'
part of the nationwide annual drive euing defense establishment.
Refreshments were served by the
to raise funds for crippled children
and adults, is the chief means o f ' Rockland Drum Corps,
financing the Society's services to
the handicapped
The Pine Tree Society owns and !

Paintings and prinks by F. Wenderoth Saunders, Maine artist will
be on view through March a t the
William A. Farnsworth Art Mu
seum. Rockland. A resident of
SlieepfX’ot. Mr. Saunders lias found
inspiration for many of ids paint
ings in the beautifid coiuitry be
tween his village and the coast.
Although belonging to the im
pressionist school, Mr. Saunders
would be classed today as a con
servative- painter. His subject ma
terial is compiled into naturalistic
though not literally transcribed a r
rangement. He maintains the ex
perimental approach working some
times in clear sharp definition, i operates the Hyde Memorial Home HOW GoOll Neighbor Policy
W a $ P r a c ti c e d F o llo w in g
sometimes through atmospheric i l - 1in Bath, the Pine Tree Camp at
Rome, and is establishing a reha- 1
lusion. There is a good sense of I
Auburn, Mass., Accident
bilitation center in Portland, be
draftsmanship throughout.
The
sides providing other services for
Friends of two Union brothers
Maine rural scene: Farm-houses,
injured in an automobile truck
the handicapped people in Maine.
small churches, snow-clad land
“It is our hope that this year’s crash Monday in Auburn, not only
scapes, ice-hardened rivers pro
Easter Seal drive will far exceed believe in the good neighbor policy
vides enchanting subject material.
—they also practice it.
In his painting "Spring Break- those of past years in the amount of
Yesterday 15 of them came to the
funds raised," Mrs. Brown said
Up On the Dyer" Mr. Saunders
"With a constantly increasing popu City Hospital and each donated a
shows the dramatic break-up of tbe
lation. we have also a constantly pint of blood to the hospital blood
heavy ice on that tidal estuary.
increasing number of handicapped bank in case transfusions are needed
Material for this picture was gath
children and adults and thus a by Alfred Hawes and Herbert
ered in the early Spring th a t fol
growing demand for specialized ' Hawes.
lowed the severe Winter of 1947Bound for the annual meeting of
services. Then, loo, we are reach
48. The canvas “Autumn Comes
ing more and more of the handi the Eastern States Farmers’ Ex
For Captain Jones’ Boat" is a color
capped who heretofore Stayed be change in Springfield, the brothers
ful impressionist composition. Al
yond the reach of agencies such as were riding with their mother, Mrs.
though the boat has not been in the
ours. We have a responsibility to Elizabeth Hawes, 75, and three other
water for many years and Captain
continue expanding our services to , persons. Mrs. Hawes was killed in
Jones is now in his eighties, he
aid all of those who require assist- 1 t^le crash. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
still putters around the boat keep ance. Obviously, we need greater j Gushee and their cne-year-oid
ing the engine in repair and the
funds to do this adequately.”
! ^auSbter Prudence of Union also
Firewood comes out of the woodhull sound.
____________
were injured.
lots in Union by tractor aid horses
In writing about one of Mr.
Saunders' exhibits, the noted New
to tne session and Allied Hawes prefers his team of eight-year-old
England art critic Dorothy Adlow
an alternate
Yesterday Herbert ] oxen for the task Tuesday afte rsaid: "Much of our quaint rusticity Sewing Project By Univer- Hawes was elected one of four di- noon he was busy yarding out n ex t
has been exploited and overworked
salist Mission Society and rectors of the Exchange from Maine, year's wood with his team, landing
but Mr. Saunders operates by him
When the meeting ended, the p at tbe roadside for trucks to h au l
Chapin Class
self. knows none of the cliches of
Maine delegation held a private away
The sewing project of the Uni- session. The result was the trip to I ________________________________
quick turnover. He works anew
and freshly with each new attempt, versalist Church, in Rockland, re Worcester and the blood bank.
.
__
,
L c & f l C r M C C tlllC S
and the delight in earnest effort ports four outing flannel chemise, Neighbore were in need—a call
and exhilirating discovery comes made for girls of two years of age, Down Easters heed.
____
and 17 aprons with sleeves, and 12
through in his pictures."
Names of all the donors were not To Be Held At Simonton,
Mr. Saunders first saw Maine in pinafores for older girls, completed available last night, but among
Tenant’s Harbor and
1928. Enchanted by a two-weeks and mailed to the New York ad- them were Fred Nutter of Corinna,
dress
where
they
are
collected
with
Me
another
director
Qf
th;
Camden Next Week
stay at Boothbay Harbor he says
other
garments
made
by
this
SoH
ubert
t
^
.
o
f
G
ardi
.
th a t he was determined th a t he
Leader meetings held next week
would some day settle in Maine. In ciety, and later sent to Dr Ulrich, ner. Southern Maine field represen are as follows;
1935 he became a Summer resident, overseas, for the three homes for tative, Jack Dodge of Bangor, Cen
March 10: Camden Farm Bureau
and 10 years later a year-round needy children under his care.
tral Maine field represntative. Mr.
a t the G range Hall, Collar an d
Members
of
the
Mission
Society
citizen of the State. Having trav
and Mrs Harold Sprowl of Wins
Neckline Finishes, in charge of
elled extensively over the United and the Chapin Class have worked lows Mills, and Roy Brown of NoMrs. Sadie Lobley and Mrs. E
on
these
garments:
Mrs.
Annabelle
States he found here a combination
bleboro.—Worcester Telegram.
Maude Greenlaw. Mrs. M. G reen
Berry, Mrs. Nettie Wotton, Mrs.
of landscape found nowhere else.
To travel from Eire, men must law, Mrs. Bertha Robinson, Mrs. N.
Like several Maine artists before Clara Smith, Miss Jennie Trussell,
Atkins and Mrs. A. Billings are in
him Mr. Saunders is fond of the Mrs Brooks Gregory, Mrs. Louis show the permission of their em
charge
of the square meal for
ployer
before
they
can
obtain
a
Walker,
Mrs.
George
St.
Clair,
Miss
West Indies, finding there a com
permit to leave the country, and a health.
plete contrast for his brush and Helen Puller, Mrs. Adele Bird, Mrs
March 10: Simonton Farm Bureau
palette. Last Winter he painted Ella Bird, Mrs. Carrie Palmer, Mrs. campaign against the rule is being
staged.
at the Community Hall, construc
in Cuba and Haiti; he plans to re Faith Berry, Mrs. Ralph Wiggin.
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, Mrs. Ralph
tion school on Slip Covers in charge
turn to the latter country a t an
The Yankees have hit 100 or more
Calderwood, Mrs. Harold Marshall.
early date for another visit.
homers for 26 years in a row in of Mrs. Bertha Annis and Mrs.
Alma Ulmer. Mrs. Emily Rase and
Mr. Saunders studied at the Miss Hattie Rankin, O. B. Love American League competition.
joy and Mrs. E. P. Glover.
Mrs. Ruth Sm ith are in charge of
Massachusetts Normal Art School
Universalist women all over the
More than three-quarters of the dinner and Mrs. Betty McIntosh
and at Harvard University, holding
country on Wednesday presented a American farm families have radios and Mrs. June Merrifield are n u r 
three degrees in Fine Arts from
prepared Service of Dedication, of and sewing machines.
sery group supervisors.
this Institution. While a t Harvard
which the theme is: The Supreme
he won a travelling a rt fellowship
March 10: T enant’s Harbor F arm
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Reality. Those taking part were
to Europe. On his return he went
Bureau at Mrs. Gertrude Hupper’s,
Mrs. M artha Senter, Mrs. Mary
to Cuba for four years. In 1948 he
TAXI Driver wanted. 21 years of Salads for All Seasons, in charge
Hudson, Mrs. Avery Paul, Mrs. age or over.
FREDERICK U. of Mrs. Gertrude Small. Members
was visiting artist at Colby College.
Oram Lawry, Jr., Mrs. Adelaide WALTZ. Tel . 838-R.
27-28 will help prepare dinner.
Mr. Saunders is equally wellMrs.
Low, Mrs. Prances McLoon, Mrs.
known as an illustrator and car
The postponed Lothrop Award Gertrude Hupper and Mrs. G e r
Alice Jameson, Mrs. Freda Brack
toonist. He has been a contribut
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203 trude Small are on the committee.
ett, Mrs. Constance Daniels, Miss
ing artist to the Christian Science
will be held at 7.30 oil March 20 at
Dorothy Lawry, Mrs Nathalie
Monitor for many years and has il
Orange Bowl games began in M i.
Littlefield Memorial Church. Rock
Snow, Mrs. Arthur Jordan and Mrs
land.
lustrated most of the works of the
26*27 ami in 1933.
Burton Flanders.
Maine humorist, John Gould. Mr.
Tea was served by Mrs. Arthur
Saunders is represented in the
Haines, Mrs. Alice Cobb and Miss
Walker Museum at Brunswick. He
Annie Frost.
also maintains a Summer a rt gal
lery in Sheepscot, known as the
Any material which resists the
Carriage House Gallery which is flow of electricity is called a "non
conductor.’’
open to visitors.

DAVIS FA R M
SUPPLY
TEL. 2728
West Rockport, Me.
27-lt

New England food shoppers arc
currently finding large supplies oi
canned fruits and vegetables in re
tail stores, with com and lima
beans being especially plentiful.
Much of the corn now being, fea
tured in New England retail stores
was canned in tlie S tate of Maine
Mrs. Esther D. Mayo. Home Dein
onstration Agent, of the Agricul
tural Extension Service, points out
th a t canned foods liavi an ini
portant place in meal-planning, es
pecially at this season of the year
when fresh fruits and vegetables
are in small supplv
Canned
foods offer considerable saving m
preparation time for those people
who have little time to prepare
meals; and they also provide an ex
cellent source ol an emeigency
meal.
Tlie 1949 canned corn pack was
very large following two season oi
bumper corn crops
As a result

prices have been reduced; and New
England canned corn has been sell
ing as much as five cents a can
under last year’s prices. T his New
England corn is mostly cream■tyle. although some whole kernel
type is also packed in Maine.
Mr- Mayo urges homemakers to
get acquainted with th e various
sizes of cans commonly used for
fruits and vegetables, since these
food-, are put up in cans of differ
e n t sizes and shapes. Most common
izes are the No 1 tall can. No. 300,
No 2. No. 2' j and No. 10. Only by
know:ng wliat these sizes represent
and wliat the cans contain, can
food .hopper;; make accurate compaiisons of the pre-cerving-cost of
the contents of the can.
Mrs Mavo emphasizes the need
to read tlie labels. T hey contain
much information about the con
tents, quality and kind of fruit or
vt get able., m t he cans.

F e a t u r e d a t C a r ib o u S h o w L a st M o n t h

Blood For Injured

H ave D on e G ood W ork ,

S ' X ' S !“

“ 2s

4 -H Club W eek

IS THE 4 - H W AY

L abels T o O btain B est V a lu es

THE

4 -H ’ERS
T h e 4 -H P rogram — R eal P rep aration

ARE THE FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN
OF TOMORROW

For the Job o f L iving

W HITE CREAM ERY C O ., INC.
TELEPHONE 26 -2 1 ,

UNION, MAINE
27-lt

The oxen, which are half Here
ford and half Holstein, were taken
to Aroostook last m onth where they
were a major attraction at the
Caribou Sportsmen's Show on the
16th, 17th and 18th.
In the county where farm work
is figured in square miles of plant
ing and machinery rules the profit

side of tlie ledger, the slow moving
animals drew crowds to watch them
perform.
Burns takes the team to all the
fairs in this section of the State
each year but puts them to good use
on his farm in the m onths between
fair seasons.
Photo by Cullen

4-H D oin gs

Gertrude Hodgkins, Nancy Hixon,
Elwilda Bryant and Je an Ogilvie
taking part. Each girl cored and
prepared two apples; while these
were baking the assistant leader,
Mrs. Doris Tilton demonstrated
table setting. Jean T ilton served
the baked apples for refreshments.
W arren
George's Valley Boys celebrated
the birthday of their leader, Earle
Moore, last Tuesday night With
cake and ice cream for refresh
ments.
At the business meeting the boys
voted to give $1.00 to th e hot lunch
program.
New Club Organized
A group of girls m e\ a t the home
of Mrs. Florence Peck in Nobleboro recently and organized a 4-H
club with Mrs. Peck an d Mrs. Willa
Vinal as leaders.
Susan Trask is the newly elected
president with Alice Berry as vice
president; Gertrude C arter, secre
tary; Donna Simmons, treasurer
and Sandra Trask as flag bearer.
Meetings are to be held each
Thursday evening a t 7.30 at the
leader's home.
A name for the new club is to be
selected at the next meeting.

A New Club Organized In
Nobleboro W ith Susan
Trask As President
Camden

Pine 4- Club of Camden held
their 4th meeting on Feb. 22 at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Marjorie
Hoffses.
Holders were made at this meet
ing and kerchiefs are to be made
a t the next meeting on March 8
Simonton’s Corner
The Ayrshire Dairy Boys of Sim
onton’s Corner voted to invite the
Rockport Boys 4-H Club "Chickawaukie," to meet with them in ilie
near future.
Whitefield
Sheepscot Valley Boys of Whitefield held a W inter carnival on
Feb. 22 with skiing, snowshoeing
and tobboganing.
East Warren
Eager Beaver-, entertained thenparents at a regular meeting Feb
22 at Lolita Arey’s home.
West Rockport
Amateur Farmers had 100 percent
attendance at their 1 It h meeting
with the assistant leader, Mrs. M ar
garet Andrews. Articles in home
improvement were exhibited.
Plans were made to have a pub
lie meeting and demonstration
Monday night, March 6.
Jefferson

Handy Helpers of Jefferson dem
onstrated
Baking Apples" with
Constance Wilson, Donna Tilton,

W E A RE PROUD
T o B e A b le T o Serve th e
4 -H C lubs o f K nox C ounty.

CAMDEN FARMERS' UNION

ROUND TOP DAIRY
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
27-lt

MOUNTAIN STREET,
CAMDEN, MAINE
TELEPHONE 466
27-lt

Paw ST*

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday
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T h ir ty

TH OM ASTON

8ERMONETTX

Y ea rs W ith T h e R e d C r o ss

SLEEP ON NOW

News and Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, EKIN STREET, TEL. 113-3
Wendell Thomas. Jr., who is r a  services will be held Thursday at
tioned at
. • • -'
(lew here o'clock, the topic, “The Man from
to s p e n d a few days •-•- th hi r nd- Nazareth as the Religious Moral
mother. Mrs. Annie Robbins nd hi'- Outcast Saw Him."
fathcr. Wendell Thom as, Sr.
The postp ned Lcthrop Award
Amei .i in Lt
n n
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 203
nesday war attended by 22. A total will be held at 7.30 on March 20 at
of 44 letters were turned in t b Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
sent to the Senators and Repre land.
26‘27
sentative on the H ’aver Re. r
A THOMASTON SNOWBALL
The Po t formed a petition !' r an
Thomaston. March 3.
article in the town w a r r a n t to u rg e
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
th a t money be raised for c ::. ...
The vital question now is what to
ance of the recreat. nal program of
do about boys and snowballs. Boys
the town
The amount of $197.50 eras collect whose parents, and evidently teach
ers as well, have neglected to teach
ed in this town for th 1 p?'
them to respect property belonging
Mrs. Clayton Spencer was chair
to others.
man.
We have in our front hall win
Pythian Circle meets March 10
dows some beautiful antique glass
at 7.30 at the home of Mr • Junette
with tracings of flowers making up
Kalloch for a g m« party Ba h
the design. Yesterday a snowball
member will taka a handkerchief
came sailing through, smashing one
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler ha- re large pane to bits.
Hearing the
turned home from the Maine Gen crash I rushed to the door but
eral Hospital in Portland.
could see no one, though the snow
Th" 4-H Club met Thursday at ball lay on the hall floor This glass
the home of the leader Mr- K ith- can never be replaced and the en
leen Hunt. Mrs. Loana Shibles tire effect will be ruined.
gave a demonstration on bound
Is there any way to stop this de
button holes.
Members present struction of property?
were Marita Butler, Di nne M r .Hazel Anzslone.
son, Edith Hunt. John Ah and
Roma Jean Butler. Oil” ' ■ were
Mildred and Glenda Butler
Grace Chapter, O E S. meets
Wednesday at 7.30.
MRS. RUTH WENTWORTH
Tax Collector J. Warren Everett
Correspondent
reports less than $2,500 uncoil? ted
Tel Camden 2564
taxes when the books were closed
Monday night.
Charles A Cavanaugh is an
‘ Church News
nouncing his intentions of being a
Services will be held Sund?: m ncandidate for representative of this
ing at 8 o’clock at St John
srea which includes the towns of
Episcopal Church. Rev Job:. G . - Rockport. Warren. Union, Washing.
dersleeve of St. Andrews Church in j ton.
Newcastle will conduct the devo
Officers and delegates were elect
tions Sunday night at 7 30.
'd
at the meeting of the Repub
Mass will be celebrated at 9
licans Tuesday in the selectmen's
o’clock at St. James Cath .
i iffice
Officers are: Chairman. E.
Church.
i Stewart Orbcton: vice chairman.
At the morning service at 11
Mrs. Effie Veazie; secretary. Charles
o’clock at the Baptist Church. Rev.
Mr. Swetnam will deliver the ser i \. Cavanaugh: and treasurer, Ar
mon, entitled, “The Echoes from thur K. Walker. Delegates to the
Calvary.'' Holy Communion “ ill be I convention to be held in Portland
observed following the morning ir- 2-Iarch 30 and 31 are: E. Stewart
vice. Sunday School meets at 9.45 Orbeton. L. True Spear. Sr., and
Young People’s Sec.
nes at Charles E. Cavanaugh. The alter
6 p. m.. and the pastor urges all nate- are Mrs Louise Orbeton.
Arthur K. Walker and Leroy
High School and
r IT• :h a
to meet for election of officf.
\ Hunter.
Mr and Mrs. George A. Norwood
Gospel song service and ine'.-.-ge
and daughter. Joan, will move to
“The Rest! ration >f Lost Joy’
.: new home on Beech Hill about
be given at 7 p m
Be”a A ',
meets Monday night, with Mrs May 1. They have recently bought
the Penny Homestead and Mr.
Robert Waish. Knox Str< ■'
Subject of the serviic at 11 N rwood has bought the Rockland
They will
o'clock at the Fed r it 1 Shut-ch D. vital Laboratories.
will be "Our Faith in Jes Cm . t ." move here from Longmeadow. Mass.
Harbor L: ht O.E.S. will hoid a
The anthem will be 'Sim: With.
Joy" (Mocart).
Sunday Schoo ■ ted meeting Tuesday night in the
meets at 9.45: Fellowship at 6.30 Masonic Hall.
Friendly Circle meets Tuesday at
Mrs. Enos Ingraham 's 81st birth
7.30 with Mi’s. Ii.' < W
: I.> r.;< i. day was Tuesday but she celebrated

ROCKPORT

NEW

Photo courtesy James A. Moore
Left to ii-bt, E Iwanl Dornan, Thomaston, Knox County Red Cross Disaster chairman; Richard
Elliot, Mrs. Eivina Elliot and lire Chief .Mien Payson of Camden, chairman of the Knox County Red
Cross ( haptcr.
Mrs. Lavina Elliot of Thomaston
, was honored this week by the
I American Red Cross with the presI entation of a certificate and pin in
recognition of 30 years service to
the organization.
T he presentation was made at the
Eliot home,in Thomaston by Allen
Payson of Camden, chairman of

the previous Sunday on the birth heating shop in the Charles Rhodes
day of her grandson, Herbert Ingra Building on Pascal avenue. Mr
ham of Orono. Several relatives Hersom received intensive training
were dinner guests and spent the in this work at the G reat Lakes
day a t her home on Pleasant street. Naval Training School, for 16 weeks
Among the guests were Major and specializing in layout work and
Mrs. Herbert Ingraham. Sr., o f '
drafting. Previous to that, while
Orono: Mr. and Mrs Oliver P
waiting the Navy's call he worked
Ingraham of Rockland. Mr and
in the Sheet Metal Shop in the
Mrs. Leslie Whitcomb and Georce
Portsmouth Navy Yard. Mr. HerWardwell of Searsport, Mr. and
. n was also metalsmith on the
Mrs. Maynard C. Ingraham. Anne
TJ.S.S. 'Bunker Hill,'’ and on the
Ingraham . Mrs. Annie Dean -of
U.S.S. ' Bon Homme Richard.” Since
Camden Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cash
hi release from the Navy three
and daughter Carol, Rev. Carl
years ago, he has been employed
Small was an afternoon caller.
by Forest L. Spear, Camden.
The G,rl Scouts will resume their
Engagement Announced
schedule Saturday at 2 p. m. Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cava
will be made for observance of the
naugh announce the engagement of
National Girl Scout birthday.
A covered dish dinner was en their daughter. Mary R., to Wiljo
joyed Wednesday by members of Maki of Thomaston.
the Thimble Club. Work was done l Miss Cavanaugh is a graduate of
on the third quilt for the club. Mrs. Rockport High School and the
Myra G ilr; wa the h stess. The Knox Hospital School of Nursing.
club accepted an invitation io meet At present she is on duty in that
,
Wednesday at the home of Mrs hospital.
Mr. Maki is a graduate of Thom 
L ou:<p On”?>naurb.
While the band and Tee club aston High School and spent three
concert was a decided success Tues years in the Infantry, serving in
day night the directors were dis the European Theatre of Opera
appointed at the attendance. The tions. He is the son of Mrs. Velma
program was: Activity March. Mili Bloomquist of Thomaston and is
tary Escort and Project March bv engaged in the poultry business.
A Spring wedding is planned.
the Hi th School 3and: trumpet
solo. Kentucky Eabe, Richard Cash:
Blue Moon Waltz Little Giant
March. Band: saxaphone solo. Mar
ion Lane: Thunderer March, Band:
vocal selections by Girls' Glee Club,
Allah’s Holiday. El Mantoe De Man
ila, and Troika Ride: Promotion
March, Waltz King Favorites and
the S tarter March, Band: clarinet
. solo, Esther Hal’: Ambition Over
ture and the Sharp Shooter March
Band; two vocal duel by Gerry and
P at Straub. The Honor March and
Chilsothian March concluded the
roncert which was under the direc
tion of Vere Crockett and Mrs.
E ither Rogers.
Robert Hersom. on of Mr. and
Mrs George Hers in of Camden re
cently opened a sheet metal and

PROGRAM

COMING ATTRACTION
* New P erform ers
* New Acts
-• All New Show
STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 6
3 DYNAMIC ACTS

Novelties, S inging* Dancing
B E A N O

At th e

There will be a union evening
service at the Ridge Church Sun
day night at 7 o'clock, at which
time there will be an old fashioned
hymn sing, special music by the
choir and a trio. The sermon will
be delivered by Rev. John L. Saw
yer on the subject “Two Men and
a Prayer.”
The sermon for the morning serv
ice at the Wiley’s Corner Church at
9.45 a. m. and the Ridge Church at
11 o'clock will be “As Paul Sees
Christ." Sunday school will follow
both of these services. The pub
lic is invited.

D A N C E
SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL
3-S-tf

MONDAY, MARCH
AT 2.00 P. M.

HOTEL

MARTINSVILLE

Every Saturday Night

Grand Arm y Hal!

NARRAGANSETT

the Knox County Chapter of Red
Cross.
Mrs Elliot formed the Thomas
ton branch of Red Cross in 1917
and served continuously as chair
man until her retirement this year.
Her period of service with Red
Cross extended through both World
War 1 and World War 2.
Mr.-. Elliot received her first

recognition for Red Cross work
from President Woodrow Wilson in
World War 1.
Attending the ceremony in the
Elliot home, which came as a com
plete surprise to Mrs. Elliot, was
Knox County Red Cross Disaster
Chairman Edward Dornan of Thom
aston and Mr. Elliot together with
County Chairman Allen Payson.

“ T h e M a in e S a rd in e ”

The Camden Business Men’s
Assn. W ill See PrizeW inning Film
The prize-winning film. "It's the
Maine Sardine," highlights the pro.
gram planned for the Camden
Business Men's Association's second
smoker of the year at their club
rooms Wednesday night’
Dana E. Wallace, of the Maine
Department of Sea and Shore Fish
eries, is taking to Camden this film
which, in color, is such an excellent
portrayal of methods of catching
the fish off the Maine coast and of
packing#in local canneries that it
took first prize last Fall in the pub.
lie relations series at the tenth In 
ternational Exhibition of Cinema
tographic Art in Venice, Italy.
Wallace will also show a film de
scribing the clam industry, and
"Lobstertown,” a film which depicts
the lobstering community of Corea
in Hancock County, completes the
program offered for Association
members and their guests.
Edward N. Prescott, vice presi
dent of the Association, heads the
committee which is arranging this
series of smokers for the local busi
ness men

SPRUCE HEAD
Chapel Society met Tuesday with
Mrs. Callie Racklifl. Much work
was accomplished. Picnic lunch
was served and a “galloping tea’’
enjoyed later in the afternoon.
Burton E. Thompson returned
Thursday to Cambridge. Mass.,
after several weeks’ visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnes en
tertained Saturday night at cards
and served lunch.
Miss Irene Barnes has returned
from a week-end visit with MF and
Mrs. Frank Tibbetts in Waldoboro.
Mi', and Mrs. Joseph Baum. Jr.,
and daughter Brenda of South
Thomaston are spending the week
with Mrs. Mildred Waldron.

STRAND
TELEPH O N E

Auspices D. U. V.

YOU’VE A DATE WITH

27-lt

BEANO

“ JOAN OF ARC”
Starring
INGRID BERGMAN

i

At the

ririO D B V e t O
CAM P
Double Duty
CESSPOOL AND
SEPTIC TANK
CLEANER
A ls o
G oo d for D rc in a g e
lin e s
—
G rease
Traps — S eepage
rf’o ols
—
F ib ro us
Tree R o o ts —O do rs
In C e s s p o o ls a n d
S ep tic T anks

NO

P U M P IN G

MORE O D O R S
.» «

i.lM IN M E S

R o o ts

H e re 's the m ost r e lia b le a n d latest m ethod
to liq u e fy , d is s o lv e a n d s a p o n ify grease,
sludge.. h/i>r. c lo th a n d o *h e r o rg a n ic so lid *.

This m o d ern chem ical g u a ra n te e s q u ick and
e ffic ie n t results in 12 »o 16 h ou rs. N O SHUT
o f p o o l o r ta n k

necessary w h ile

c h e m ic a l is w o rk in g .
5.

MONDAY

-I NDAY
MONDAY

Am erican Legion Home

TUESDAY

MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
Game Starts 0 0 P. M.
FREE Bus Before and After
the Game.
. 6-S-tf !

-

of the service. Young People’s meet
ing at 6 p m., followed by the eve
ning evangel Stic serv ice at 7. A
great song service is planned, after
which the pastor will speak on “The
Highway of Holiness," Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 there will be a cottage
prayer meeting at the home of Mrs.
Eunice King, Pleasant Gardens.
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 there wi 1
be a cottage prayer meeting at the
home of Mrs. Frank Elliot. Ingra
ham Hill. Wednesday evening at 7
the mid-week prayer meeting will
be conducted by the pastor. Friday
afternoon at 2 there will be a cot
tage prayer meeting at the home of
Mrs Albert Cuthbertson, 17 Warren
street All are cordially Invited.
• • • •
' Learning Through Obedience."
based on John 2:5 will be the sub
ject cf the sermon by Rev. John
A. Barker at the Littlefield Memo
rial Baptist Church Sunday at 10.3J.
Sunday School meets at 11.45 with
classes for all age groups. The
B. Y.F. meets in the vestry at 6
o'clock. At 7.15 following a time of
hytnspiration Mr. Barker will speak
from Acts 1:7 on 'What is Your
Business.” The Young People’s
Choir will sing and Mrs. Lois Shaw
will be the soloist, Monday night
at 7.30, a rare treat is in store,
when 24 young men from Eastern
Theological Seminary will present
a sacred concert under the direction
of Prof. Joseph R. Bowman. Their
only appearance in Maine this sea
son. Mid-week prayer and praise
service Tuesday night at 7.30. The
Ladies' Aid meets with Mrs. Joseph
Belyea on Camden street, with
Mrs. Celia Young assisting. Wed
nesday night at 7.30.
• • • •
At P iatt Memorial Methodist
Church Sunday morning: Worship
will be held at 10.30 a. m. when
the pastor will take as his theme:
“The Experience of Worship." The
Beginners, Primary, and Junior De
partments of the Church S.hool
will meet at 11 a. m. The Youth
and Adult Departments will meet
at 11 30 in the morning. The Youth
Fellowship will meet at 3 p. m. The
Boy Scouts will meet Mcndav at 6
p. m. Prayer Meeting will be held
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. The Baraca
Class will meet Wednesday at 7.30
p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Buswell. On Thursday at
2.30 p. m. the Mission Study Group
* a
Discovering
Our
God-Given will meet with Mrs. Frances Stev
Powers” will be the subject of Dr. ens at Glen Cove. The choir re
Lowe s sermon in the service , of hearsal will be held at the church
morning worship at the Universalist Friday at 7.30 •p.0m.
••
Church, beginning at 11 o'clock. The
For a buffet supper broccoli
"Man" is the subject of the Les
nursery and kindergarten depart
son-Sermon which will be read in flowerets may be cooked and a r
ments for younger children meet
ranged in a cream sauce in a cas
during the preaching service. The all Churches of Christ, Scientist on serole; top with buttered crumbs ol
March 5. The Golden Text is:
church school for all older classes
Know ye that the Lord he is God; grated cheese
meets at 10 a. m. The Youth Fel
it
is he that hath made us, and not
lowship meets at 6 in the vestry.
we
ourselves; we are his people, and
Appointments for the week are the
Circle supper for Wednesday and the sheep of his pasture” (Psalms
100:3).
Men’s Club at 6.30 Thursday.
• • • 0
At the First Baptist Church in All those who journey, soon or late,
the 10.30 service the subject of the Must pass within the garden's gate;
Must kneel alone in darkness there.
sermon by Rev. J Charles MacDon-1 And battle with some fierce despair.
aid will be "The Memorial Mes God pity those who cannot say:
All Types of Commercial
sage.” The Communion Service “Not mine but thine;" who only
Photography; G r o u p s ,
pray;
will follow the sermon. The prayer
"Let this cup pass,” and can
W
e d d i n g s , Industrial,
groups will meet at 10.15, and dur
not see
ing the morning service small chil The purpose of Gethsemane.
Marine a n d Insurance,
dren will be cared for in the nurs
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Aerial.
ery. The church school w:ll have
classes for all ages at noon. Larry
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Bell will be the leader of the Am
bassadors for Christ meeting at 6.
COUNSELOR-AT-LAW
The evening service at 7.15 will in
MAIN
T .,
THOMASTON
clude the hymn-sing, and special (UpstairsSover
TEL. 907 or 770
Red & White Market)
music by the choir and a piano
10-tf
97-tf
duet. Mr. MacDonald will take for
his subject, 'The Greatest Living
Power." The prayer and praise
service will be held Tuesday at 7.30
and Thursday at 12.15 a special!
noon-day prayer meeting will be j
THE ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND
held in the vestry. The Junior Am
UNIFORMED MAJORETTES
bassadors will meet at 4 o’clock Fri
SOLOISTS
day,
•• • •
COMMUNITY
BUILDING,
ROCKLAND
The Church of the Nazarene
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 0 — 8 .0 0 P. M.
Maverick Square announces its serv
B enefit B and a n d S e n io r Class
ices as follows: Sunday school 9.15
Sponsored by Rockland Booster Club
a. m., classes for all ages; morning
Tickets—Adults, 60c; Students, 40c; Tax Included.
worship service 10.45, the pastor.
25-27
Rev. Cyril Palmer, will be in charge

Be strong and of a good courage,
fear not, nor be afraid cf them: for
‘he Lord thy God, He it is that
doth go with thee; He will not fail
her. nor forsake thee.—Deutronomy 31:6.
• • • •
At St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
lev. E. O. Kenyon, rector: Quinuagesima Sunday—Parish Com
munion at St. John’s. 8 a. nt.. Pari h Communion and Sermon, 9 30.
”.sh Wednesday: Feb. 22, Mass and
Imposition of Ashes 7 a. m.; Mass
t St. Jo h n ’s, 9 a. tn.; Children’s
ervice, 4 p. m.; Evensong at 5.15
and Penitential Office, 7.30. Thurs
day and Friday. Mass 7.30 a. m.
Parish supper Thursday, at 6 30.
Church School Mass Saturday at
9 a. m.
• • • •
At St. Bernard's Catholic church
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11
o'clock. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 3.30. Daily
mass is at 7.15. At St. James
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun
days is at 9 o’clock, and at Our
Lady of Good Hope Church in
Camden a t 9.30.
• • • •
At the Congregational Church,
Rev. Charles R. Monteith, pastor,
morning worship at 10.45, with ser
mon by the pastor, "Jeremiah’s Ap
proach To Conventional Religion;”
Church school classes lor third
graders and over at 9.30, and for
those younger at 10.30, and Com
rades of the Way meet at 6 30, with
the pastor as speaker.
Special
services of the day include the first
in a series of Lenten Vespers, con
sisting of music, vocal and instru
mental. with no spoken prayers or
sermon. Everyone is invited to the
series, which is similar to th a t held
two years ago during Lent. The
other special service will be the ses
sion at 7.45 on the New Testament,
third in a series of six, to which all
are invited. Appointments for the
week include: Boy Scout Troop 206
at 7 Monday evening; C antata re
hearsal Tuesday at 7 in the church;
Edward Rowe Snow on Wednescay
in the Congregationtal Church with
appearances at 4 and 7.30, the for
mer for school youth and the latter
for the general public; Circle sup
per Wednesday at 6.15; Diligent
Dames at 6 Thursday with Mrs. Jo
seph Emery, Limerock street; Odds
and Ends meet at 7,30 at the
church.

COMMERCIAL
PH O TO G R A PH Y '

ROBERT H . DOE

CONCERT

S id n ey L. C ullen

CONCERT

M -G -M ’s story of • jgfrf who
was LOVE C R A Z Y /

BAY VIEW HOTEL

tAWUSS NOMANS
LAND IN THF WESTWARD
PUSH FOR GOLD !

DINE, DANCE A N D BE MERRY

D IG O IN O

dissolves oreasi

DOW N

AND

ParicW

C A M D E N THEATRE.

"R U S T Y 'S B IR T H D A Y ”
an d JOE PALOOKA in

"W INNER TAKE ALL”
“BRUCE GENTRY (h ap . No II

By-the-Arch — Where There's Plenty of Parking Space
C A M D E N , M A IN E - T E L . 2 3 3 0

SCOTT
.

TAe
fW ’ I

CYD CHARISSE-NANCY DAVIS
GALE SONDERGAARD

<lt«

MAI.W ITO-WIEN MA0W
SUNDAY IND MONDAY
John Wayne, Joanne Dry

“ SHE WORE A
YELLOW RIBBON”
In Dazzling Technicolor
............................... -

27-lt

rh 3rier Kemper Jeff C o *T om

SWy Sewp»,

JAMES

£ASTS/DE,HisTS//)£

NEVADi
M TP

A t th e B ay V iew H otel
BAKBAKA |

S mlwyckM ason
H eflin -G ardner

RANDOLPH

10. 25 W . e n d 100 IB. CONTAINERS

Passmore Lumber Co,

f”,

COLUMBIAFKTUSES

TODAY—CASH NIGHT
N o more e x p e n sive u n h e a lth y pum pin g a n d
d ig g in g up o f ce sspools, se p tic tanks, seep
a g e p ools, grease tra p s a n d clogged lines.

SUNDAY

■ ROCKLAND ■

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

8 9 ?

Let us look into the past At
the last supper which Jesus had
w ith His disciples,, he looked
into Judas' eyes and read therein
the look of betrayal, and said.
“Verily one of you shall betray
me."
Judas, sitting near, said, “Mas
ter, is it I?’’ And Jesus s
“Thou hast said it."
Then followed the pascal sup.
per, and after they had sung a
hymn, they went into the Mount
of Olives, and they came to a
place called Gethsemane. He
said to His disciples, “Sit ye here
while I go and pray yonder, and
he took with him Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee.
“My soul Is exceedingly sor
rowful, even unto death. Tarry
ye here and watch with m e;’’
and He went a little farther and
fe ll’on His face and prayed:
my Father, if it be possible, let
this cup pass from me; neverthe
less, not as I will but as Thou
w ilt”
And He cometh unto His dis
ciples and found them asleep,
and said to Peter, ‘ W hat, could
ye not watch with me one hour?
W atch and pray, that ye enter not
into temptation." A second time
He went away and again prayed,
“O my Father, if this cup may
not pass away from me, except
I drink it, Thy will be done.”
Again, a third time, He canna
and went away saying the sam e'
words.
You see, temptation does not
come to most of us when we
kneel to pray, but comes as we
pray. So it came to Jiesus,
physically as He saw the inevi
tability of drinking the cup,
Again he came back to His dis
ciples and found them all asleep.
They had all failed Him ,-and
said, “Rise, let us be going.” Too
late, for the crisis was at hand.",
Daily and hourly this country’
moves toward the destruction
of this world. You do not be
lieve it?
Read the Saturday
Evening Post. We are drifting
nearer the end. Are we asleep?
Ask your neighbors; are they
praying, or talking about a new
car? We are like the disciples,
in this world’s greatest crisis,
tempted as they were.
Let the Administration handle
it. I t’s Congress’ business and
we must sleep. God only can
keep us safe in this crisis, believe.,
it or not. Awake, ye th a t sleep-"
eth. The hour is at hand,
William A. Holman.

i

A MERVYN LEROY PRODUCTION
jockO Mahn-w,

e..,7. ^45^, »9,...

ASCOP-BROWN
ffKtmsy GORDON DOUGLAS • *«*.••-s HARRY JOE BPOWF

ENDS TODAY

LASH LARVE as

‘SON OF BILLY THE K ID ’
27-lt.

Your choice of Fine Foods in the relaxing
atmosphere of music by the

F am ous D ixie B elles
Of Stage and Radio—Held Over by Popular Demand

D ixie B elles.

J Lionel du B a rri a t th e piano

LAST TIMES TODAY

a n d H am m ond Solovox, p lay in g y o u r fa v o rite n u m 

12 O’CLOCK HIGH

b e r s a s you w a n t to h e a r th e m .

With GREGORY PECK
2.00—6.15—8.30

a..

•

.

...27-lt

LUNCHEON MUSIC 12.00 TO 1.00
DINNER MUSIC 6.00 p. M. to 7.00 P. M.

27-lt
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M any M illions F igu re
In the Annual Report Of New
England Telephone &
Telegraph Co.
Mrs. Charles Hewett of Gorham
was overnight guest Wednesday of
Miss Gladys Blethen at her home
on Holmes street.
Mrs. Albert R. Havener, Sr., left
yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Carlson in Miami Springs.
Fla., Mrs. Sue Todd in St. Peters
burg and Mr. and Mrs. F. E Dun-bar in Largo. Mrs. Havener will
be in the South for several weeks.
Chapin Class supper scheduled
for Tuesday night has been post
poned.
The Catholic Women's Club will
hold
an
important
meeting
Monday. March 6. at 7.15 p. m. in
the Parish Hall. All members are
urged to be present. Hostesses fcr
the evening will be: Mrs. Pearl
Conradson, Mrs. Carrie Thompson,
Mrs. Lena Naum and Miss Helen
Bums.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harlcw of
Court street, had as guests this
past week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Farm er and family of Boothbav
Harbor, Mrs. Chester Turner. Miss
Muriel Harlow of Rockland; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Woolley of Bath
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cross and
son of Thomaston.
The Business Girls' Club met
Thursday night at the home of the
president, Priscilla Eddy, in Cam
den. Those present were Louise
Smith Ruth Emery. Elizabeth Saw
yer, Mrs. Charles R Monteith.
Priscilla Eddy and Rachel Robin
son. Mrs. Donald H. Brown ex
plained the work and aims of the
Pine Tree Society* for Crippled
Children wliich sponsors the Easter
Seal drive from March 9 to April
9. The members spent the evening
addressing envelopes and preparing
material in connection with the
campaign for mailing. Sandwiches,
brownies and coffee were served by
Miss Eddy and Mrs. Fred Eddy.
Tonian Circle met Wednesday
night with Mrs. Edwin Post as hos
tess. Supper was served at the
Unlversalist vestry followed by a
social evening. Members present
were: Mrs. Wesley Paul Mrs. Ellery
Nelson. Mrs. Gerald Grant. Mrs.
Arnold Regers, Mrs. Oliver Holmes
Mrs. Lloyd Daniels, Mrs. Benedict
Dowling, Mrs. Donald Farrand
Miss Gladys Blethen. Miss K ather
ine Veazie. Miss Margaret Nutt. Mrs.
Palmer Pease, Mrs. Earl MacWilliams, Mrs. Carl Freeman. Mrs.
Clinton Bowley. Mrs. Alfred Benner
Mrs. Charles Hewett of Gorham
was a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind of 9
Linden street announce the engage,
ment of their daughter. Anna Lind,
formerly of Rockland, to Lee Lucr
of Waukesha, Wis. No date has
been set for the wedding.
Mrs. L. George Loeber, Jr., and
son, Louis George, of White
Plains, N. Y., are guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Look, Broadway, while her hus
band is in Cincinnati on a m onths
business trip for the William S.
Merrell Company.
Miss G race M. Thompson, stu
dent nurse at the Maine General
Hospital, Portland, spent the past
week-end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Thompson, 51 Suffolk
street.
Mrs. George W. Gay has retiuned
from several weeks' visit in North
East. Md.. with her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Alvary
Gay and family. Enroute home she
visited another son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A.
Gay in Stoneham, Mass.
Lady Knox Chapter, D.A.R. will
meet with Mrs. Kenneth P. Lord.
100 Beech street Monday afternoon
at 2.30. Mrs. Charles Locke, State
Regent, will be the guest speaker.
Members please note change of
meeting place.
Shakespeare Society will meet
Monday night at the home of Miss
Mabel Snow, Union street. Scenes
from the modern play will be pre
sented by a group of the members.
Harold Look, Jr., is visiting L.
George Loeber, Jr., this week-end
at Hotel Gibson hi Cincinnati.
Nylons to match your Spring
costume. Priced froiii 89c to $1.39
at Endicott-Johnson's Shoe store.
346 Main street.
27-lt
Take note of our window display.
Feast your eyes and lose your heart,
when you see our Spring line oi
shoes All tile newest colors, in
cluding gray, green, red and blue,
multicolor and other new shades
arriving
Endicott-Johnson Shoe
Store 346 Main street
27-lt
For social Items in The CourierGazette, phone 1044, City.
tf
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O utstanding E vent

~
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A

C h i l d r e n ’s
C orner

W ill Be the Annual Concert
Of the Rubinstein Club
Friday Night

The outstanding musical event of
Despite increased revenues, in
th e W inter will be the anftual tonThe Woman's Association of the cluding almost $6,000,000 collected
The Frlends-in-Counc-il will meet
cert giver, by the Rubinstein Club
Congregational Church met in the
under refunding bond pending final Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
at the Universalist vestry March 1,.
vestry Wednesday for all-day relief
ward Sullivan. Miss McBride of
Among those taking p art in the
sewing. Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead disposition of rate proceedings in the Central Maine Home Service
program will be: Richard Giles
spoke at their afternoon session Massachusetts and Vermont, New- Department will be the speaker.
baritone, of Rockland and Eangor;
telling of his daughter, Miss Betty- England Telephone & Telegraph
Congregational Good Cheer Class
Miss Marie Olivares, soprano, oi
Hempstead's
experiences as a Company's earnings on invested meets March 15 a t 8 o’clock at the
Tales of Maine’s Birds
Portland; Miss Helen Silsby, piani
teacher in the Stanley Girls’ High
capital rose only to 4.71 percent in Parish House.
of Bangor; Mrs. Edna Rollins an j
School in Hyaderabad, Deccan,
and
Flowers.
Lakes
and
1919 from 3.98 in 1948 Excluding
The meeting of the C. C. H. Club
Miss Harriet Thomas, jic n s ts . tf
India.
revenues collected under bond, the scheduled for M arch 9 will be ad 
Trees, Aptly Told by
Camden; Miss Sally Gilehrest, pi
vanced
to
the
16th.
The Daughters of St. Bernard’s 1949 figure drops to 3.85. the lowest
anist. of Thomaston; Mrs. SallyMrs Walter Morse made four
Skunky, Freddy Big-Feet,
The W.C.T.U meets Friday a f t
will hold a meeting in the parish in 50 years.
Wilson, organist, of Hope; Mrs. crib sheets for the Nursery depart
In presenting these results in the ernoon with Mrs. Hope Heald, Union
hall Tuesday night a t 7.30.
Doris Foley, contralto; Mrs- Jane ment.
Ducky Waddle and Others.
Company's annual report, Presi street.
Foley, soprano; Mrs. M arianne Eul—KCGH Addie Ulmer Guild, writing from dent Harrell said. The continued
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M erritt
lard, contralto; Mrs. Mary Eliza
The 1949 Campaign Drive Fund
Orlando, Fla., to renew her sub low rate of earnings irtdicates clear have bought the house on Union
beth L-’wry, soprano; Miss Dorothy report shows that the total amount
scription for a year, comments: “Il ly the need for telephone rates that street formerly owned by Mr. and
everywhere, as well as fiction sto- Lawry, organist; Mrs. Nathal e received is $123,745.54 There is still
INTRODUCTION
certainly sems odd to be enjoying will be adequate to assure a stable Mrs. Gustav Gunderson.
This is the third article in our ries of Skunky, Freddy Bigfeet, Snow, pianist, and Mrs. Beulah due on pledges about $1200.
such warm sunny weather and to and fair return to those who have i The WJ5.CJS. will meet Wednes
—KCGH—
new
department, devoted to adding Ducky Waddle and many others. MacPhail, Miss B arbara Boynton
see the profusion of gorgeous flow invested their money in the busi
Ma ne General Hospital held a
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles knowledge and entertainment to We welcome your comments, your and Miss Christine Roberts
ers here, and t j read of such c:ld ness and to attract the additional Burgess, Mechanic street.
the young readers and we hope suggestions and your criticism, for
The ushers will be Miss Marion special course on Operating Room
weather up in Maine
At that, equity capital so urgently needed.’
prove of value to the 'older fry.’ our aim is to have a Children’s ®:n n - chairman, assisted by tlie Procedure and Techniques of Steri
Herbert
Lorenz,
secretary
of
the
Florida is only a couple of days at
Mr. Harrell reported that post
Y.M.C A.,has received notice
from Stories of fact will be featured. Corner Column read and enjoyed— following daughters of Rubinstein lization under John J. Perkins, Di
the most, from thhe cold blasts of war rate increases of $28,000,000 per
Chester A.Baker, State Secretary,j about the beauties of Maine, nature by all.
club members: Miss Betty Gr.f rector of Research and Adrian
Winter.’’
year, including those under bond, th at there Will be a conference on
flth. Miss Jackie Snow, Miss Ste- Comper. American Sterilizer Co.,
amount to only two-thirds of the
phanie Lindquist, Miss, Catherine Erie, Pa On Tuesday, Miss Eliza
The Diligent Dames of the Con current annual effect on expenses— March 18 on Y M C A Secretary
beth Kirkwood, R. N.. Operating
Ames, reader.
ship,
sponsored
by
the
State
Com
gregational Church will meet with $42,030.000—resulting from wage in 
Room Supervisor and Miss Jacque
mittee of the Y.M.C.A.’s of New
Mrs. Joseph Emery, Limerock
as
lie
came.
No
one
could
explain
creases since 1939. He said. “The England, at the Huntington Avenue
line Blethen, R, N., Scrub Nurse in
"Ducky
Waddle"
—
Miss
Duckytime,
while
they
are
gone,
to
find
street, Thursday night at 6 o’clock
where he came from or w-hat hap
Company is continuing to work “Y” in Boston. Various aspects of
the O. R.. attended the sessions.
Waddle to you my young friends. out about them. I ll look in their pened to him.
Mrs. Alvin Foss and Mrs. E. Stewart
closely with regulatory authorities Y.M.CA. work will be taken up—
Tuesday
classes were given on
windows
and
I
can
tell
what
kind
Orbeton will be assisting hostesses.'
Miss Waddle is a very prim Miss
and further rate increases will be
“Mickey and Sandy”
"Various Aspects of Operating
boys work, physical education, jn her late, lunm . .mm. late—well, of people they are,’’ and she
A True Story
Room Procedures" for both clean
Mrs. Phyllis Grispi, who has be n requested.”
young adults, town, country and ; jet us say her very late teens, or quacked loudly to herself.
by
Janice
McIntosh, Age 10
The
Company's
1949
revenues
were
and septic cases. Also observations
Hurrying
over
to
the
house,
she
community work and general sec-1 .shall we be polite and call her a
convalescing at the home of her
We had a cat. Mickey, and a little on Surgical Lighting Techniques,
was dismayed tc find all the shades
brother, B. J. Pellicani, in Warren, $173,135,000. an increase of nine retaries; also business administra- spinster lady?
down. She didn't let th at faze puppy. Sandy. We had lots of fun were demonstrated in the morning.
is now at the home of her mother, percent .over 1948. Net income was tion. The keynote address will be
Mrs Joseph Pellicani, 135 Park equal to $7.19 per share of stock. given by R. C. Lancaster, executive. I Miss Waddl<? 15 Ulclined t0 ** her. she went methodically all watching them play together. At 2 p. m. demonstration of pa
But excluding the effect of revenues National Council Y.M.C.A., Person rather plump, and as her name around the outside of the house Daddy gave Mickey away. She got tient-posture on the operating room
street, much improved in health.
The Leaders' Association meeting collected under bond, it was only nel Service, New York City. His suggests, waddles instead of walks. to make sure. She didn t find even homesick. Three days later Mother table for different procedures in
and I saw Mickey rubbing her face the surgical category.
was held Tuesday night in the $4 96 per share. The 1949 dividend topic will be “Professional Oppor- She has rather a small head for a peephole.
—KCGH—
As she was about to return home, against Sandy's ear, on the porch.
Community Building with Mrs. Cleo paid was $4.75. the same as that tunities in the Y.M.CA." The clos- so stout a body and wcars a funnV
The
regional
meeting tor hospi
They
looked
happy
together
again.
paid
a
year
ago.
ing
address
will
be
given
by
Henry
tx)nnet
with
a
lonS
feather.
lo
and
behold!
She
spied
a
churn
on
Dobbins and Mrs. Mildred Pease
tals in the Coastal Area was heid
Mr. Harrell points out th a t the D Grimes of Lawrence. Mass, who Her paddle' like nose is extremely the back porch. ‘Ah!” she quacked,
“A Pet D eg”
in charge. Mrs. Esther Mayo spoke
at Brunsw.ck Thursday with a din
on the basic points of cooking and earnings per share in 1949 would will speak on “A Layman’s Glance long and she has a bad habit 0{ “at least I can find out now whether
by Jannine Hill
sewing and shewed them how have been much less if the Com at the Y.M.C.A.” There will b e ,! P0* 1* lt into other people's bu£i’ or not they are clean people by
My dog's name is Sambo. He is ner at Hotel Eagle The following
simple holders could be mace by pany's preportion of debt to total also, a sound film, “Men of To-1 ness’ she lives alone and likes * smelling to find out whether or not very nice. He eats very much. One nurses from the Hospital staff at
their churn smells clean and sweet." day he got an apple out of the fruit tended. Mrs. Camilla Donlan, Miss
the girl scout-:. Final plans were capital were at the safer level,that morrow,’’ showing the wide range visit and gossip.
Ducky
lives
in
a
rural
neighborexisted
at
the
end
of
the
war.
He
She waddled up the steps onto the bin. He ate every bit. We hide his Ethel Payson and Mrs. Dorothy
of Y work, and there will be a pe
made for the Rotary program yes
terday. Refreshments were served said that due principally to short riod of personal interviews. This
ball under the rug and he gets it. Folta.
KCGH
term
borrowings
of
$103
000,000
th°
by Mrs. Dobbins and Mrs. Pease.
Conference is for men and boys who
I like him very much. I bet you
Sixty-seven attended the R. N
would, too.
Commissi ner Barbara Griffith and Company's debt ration has climbed might be interested inY.M CA. Sec
Club canasta party held in the Bok
• e e •
Council
representative
Athlene from 36 io 59 percent during the retaryship as a life’s work Further
Nurses' Home Tuesday evening.
This
Week's
Contest
and
Next
Pease were guest; Leaders and postwar period.
information will be furnished by
Everyone seemed to have a nice
A
very
happy
response
was
made
The annual report records a Secretary Lorenz. Milton Chris
assistants present were Mrs. Jear,
time. The party ended about 10.33.
to
this
week's
story
contest
on
ani
Annis, Mrs. Evelyn Luce, Mrs. smaller rise, 2.4 percent, in total tie. Jr., Paul Christie. Lucille T al
Refreshments served were ice cream,
mals
and
the
pity
is
we
can't
print
Kathleen Harriman. Mrs. Dore operating expenses than in preced bot and Betty Thurston will repre
cookies, gingerale, nuts and candy.
all
the
wonderful
stories
sent
in.
thy MacPherson. Mrs. Lillian Syl ing postwar years, although Mr. sent the Hi-Y Clubs Saturday at
The three winners were very hard This is the first proje t given to
vester. Mrs. Thelma McLennan. Harrell notes that for the com the Hi-Y Legislature Training Ses
to choose. Their age as well as the earn any money, and quite a nice
Mrs. Louise Cole, Mrs. Marie Stud- bined wartime and postwar period sion to be held at the University of
originality, and power of observa sum was received during the eve
expenses have gone up proportion Maine.
ley and Mrs. Neva Wiggin.
tion
count in tlie judging, Tlie ning.
ately far more than revenues.
Bessie Hall
stories
were so good th a t six honor
Mrs. John M. Richardson enter
The Company’s taxes in 1949
Bessie Jane Hall, 85. widow of
head The Courier-Gazette
able mentions were used—and— j
tained at cards Thursday night at totalled $15,845,000. an increa'e of
every boy and girl ncte this—if at ,
her home on G ranite street. Auc $5.459.,".00 or 53 percent over 1948. Albert S. Hall, died at the Mae
veriise in t he Courier-Gazette
any time a story of ycurs or a pic
tion. with a prize lor each guest, Federal taxes accounted lor $3 303.- Murray Nursing Home, March 1,
was enjoyed, followed by late lunch. 005 of th “ increase and other taxes after a long illness. She was born
ture you have drawn appears in
at Deer Isle. Aug. 13, 1864, daugh
T he Courier-Gazette, you will re
Guests were: Mrs. Louis B. Co k.
for the remainder. Excise taxes ter of Benjamin and Rebecca M ar
Mrs. Arthur Dcherty. Mrs. James
ceive 56 cents. Just call at The ,
collected for the Federal govern shall Cole, and had been a resi
Courier-Gazette and get it from
Burgess, Mrs. Ray Foley. Mrs. .John
ment from telephone users amount dent here for 70 years. She was a
r IF Y O U W A N T T O C H A N G E '
The Children's Corner Lady.
Chisholm. Mrs. David McCarty, and
ed to $27,500,000, or about $1.40 per member of the F irst Congregational
Mrs. Raymond Mculaison.
Next week's contest can be either
T H E 8ENEFIC1ACY O R
month per telephone customer.
Church.
a drawing or a story, tru e or made
With
respect
to
other
operating
BENEFICIARIES
F O R YOUR
Terry Economy, son of Mrs. Kay
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
up, about a duck. It m ust be at
G I IN S U R A N C E , C O N T A C T
S. Economy, Prescott street, is a ! results during 1949. Mr. Harrell re Frank L. Dixon of Portland and
T he Cornier-Gazette office by Wed
Y O U R N E A R E S T V -A O F F IC E
surgical patient at the Baker Me ports a gain of 51.000 telephones, a Mrs Harry Clark; two sons, Albert
nesday night at 5 o'clock.
F O R F U L L D E T A IL S
1
morial Hospital, Boston. He will reduction in the number of unfilled S. Hall of Lincolnville and Frank
This week's winners and the six
remain there at least a month, and orders for telephone service, the L. Hall; two sisters, Mrs. William
honorable mentions (practically or
will
appreciate
hearing
from transfer of 95.000 telephones to dial Sansom of Rockland and Mrs. Grace
good as tlie winners, n ot quite! ap
friends. He was accompanied to operation in 15 localities, and a con- Powers; three brothers, Alpheus,' ;10
and one day a new family porch, gently raised the cover of pear above.
Boston by his mother and Dr. I tinued improvement in telephone Benjamin T. and George Cole, all moved into a m a ll house across
the churn and poked her long flat
1service.
MEET FELIX THE FLEA
Howard Apollonio.
of Deer Isle; 15 grandchildren a n d ' the way from Mis; Waddle, and
bill into tne churn for a real good
With this performance, tele
28 great-grandchildren
Ducky more fro:-.-, curiosity than a
sniff.
Elaine Frances Teel, daughter oi phones on the Company's lines
Funeral services will be held from desire to b- u :j;od neighbor, called
Wham! Poor Ducky! . . there
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teel, celebrated reached 2.184.003. the number of ap- the Gilbert C. Laite Funeral Home upon them at once to see what she
was a loud quack, quack-wackie for
her first birthday Feb. 27 with a ' plicants waiting for service reached
Saturday at 2 p m., Rev. F. J. could see, and hear what she coulo
Ducky lost a large part of her nose.
party at her home on Camden 14,000 as compared with a peak Loungway officiating
B earers’ hear, so that .-he would have gossip
One of the boys, while playing down
number
of
119.000
at
the
end
of
the
street. E'auip received many nice
will be Mrs. H all’s grandsons, Leslie’ ammunition to ix-ddlc
near the edge of a pond, near the
gifts. Plastic baskets filled with war. dial-operated telephones in
Maynard, K enneth and Clarence
The new family consisted of two house, had captured a large snap
Animal crackers were given each creased to 60 percent of the total,
Hall.
Entombment will be a t small boys and a young lady of ping turtle and lie had brought it
little guest. Refreshments iui-Iud- and the quality cf service in prac
Mountain View Cemetery.
twelve, a mama and papa. They home and placed it in the churn
rd two birthday cakes, cookies, ice tically all respects attained or sur
had been warned about Ducky for safe keeping. It was unfortu
Church Notes
RESERVE YOUK CHOICE
cream and punch. Guests were: passed any previous standards.
The Baptist Youth Group will and her nosey ways, so they didn't nate for Miss Ducky Waddle that
SEAT NOW—TEL. 409
Mrs. Priscilla Lunt and sen Terry.
Mr. Harrell reported gross cocnMrs. Edith Jameson and sen truction oi $47,000,000 in 1949. He bold an old fashioned straw ride in invite her in. as they had no use for she did not know this before poking
Ducky didn't get her nose into the churn.
Stevie and Wayne Marshall, oi noted that tire year's net additions the near future: also planning a a tattle-tale.
Tlie moral of this story girls an:,
Camden, Mrs. Evelyn Lagonegrc of SB2.0O0.0U0 to telephone plant pageant for th e evening Easter ser discouraged, she kept right on try
WAITH WINCHELL
and daughter. Cathy. Mrs. Marion raised the total plant investment vice and more extensive plans lor ing to be in v ited . in, but to no boys “ Tis better th a t you don't
ta y t:
avail.
FELIX
THE
FLEA
poke your nose into other peoples
Candage and son. Crajg, Mrs to $570,000 000. For the whole post both of these events will be made
"There's
gran d eu r
A little Duck to Felix talked
One bright and sunny Sunday affairs."
Emma Hill. Miss Gail Claik. Mrs. war period Ire said tire rise in plant at the meeting Sunday at 6 p. m. in
g a lo r e a n d
About
the
facts
of
life;
So long until next week when
Hazel Rollins and the two grand investment was almost $200,000,003. the vestry. T he Sewing Circle was morning, she saw the family all
(w eep in g p o w e r
Of why the easy things are fun—
mothers, Mrs. Elva Teel aird Mrs. or over five times the amount in entertained Wednesday at the home leave the house for church, and you will meet “Goofy Fish and T he hard ones merely strife.
In 'JOAN OF ARC.'
Lena Rcllins and Mrs. Mac Dalzell, any previous four-year period since of Mrs. Mayme Carroll. Members the thoght to herself, “Now is the Sardina."
“I'm all mixed up. I am ," said he,
Ingrid B e r g m a n
“I fly with lovely grace.
worked on patch work and refresh- j
great-grandmother, all of Rock 1929.
m akes a su p erb
First prize:
I have a lovely tiger cat, whose I swim so well th at I am proud—
land.
cinema sup erb a."
“The whole New England area re- ments were served by the hostess
B
ut
one
thing's
a
disgrace."
“The Run Away Squirrel"
name is Nicky. He is nearly three '*Well, what is that?" young Felix
!quires a telephone communications The next meeting is scheduled for
A T rue Story
years old but still plays like a k it
SERVICES AT ST. PETEK'S
smiled,
system th at is adequate to meet its March 15 with the place of meeting !
by Dcnald R. Gregory, age 8
ten. He likes to ride in my doll "Or is this just some talk?"
NEXT WED.-THUKS.
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church. growing needs, ' according to Mr. to be decided upon. The S en io r,
I’AKK THEATRE
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, fector, services Harrell. "Although the job has not orchestra will meet for a rehearsal , One day last Summer my pa built carriage. Sometimes I tie crumpled “O h no.” moaned he, “Why should
I be
27-lt
for the 2nd Sunday in Lent: Parish yet been completed and further Monday night. Morning worship i a b°x trap for my brother and me paper to a string and pull it along So awkward when 1 walk "
Communion at St. John's, Thom growth and modernization are still will start at 10.45 Sunday at which to catch a squirrel in. We used th e floor. He has great fun chas
aston. at 8 a nr; Parish Communion required, the Company is moving time Rev. Carl Small will preach , an apple for bait. Tire next morn- ing it.
and Sermon at 9.30. Stations of the ahead with confidence in the future a sermon entitled “Faith Reward- . *n8 there was a squirrel in the trap
“Why a Bear Has a Short Tail”
ed.” The adult choir will sing the but when we tried to put him into
Cross and Benediction of the of New England "
by Janice Louise Hall, age 9
anthem and responses. The young a ca8e he ran away.
Blessed Sacrament at 4 p. nr. Even
Mr. Bear tried to catch a fish
people joining in the service. The
“Duke"
song and sermon at St. John's at
with his tail. He put his tail in a
A G O O D JOB FOR Y O U
7.30 Rev. Nelson Gildersleeve at
adult orchestra will play special se- by Lawrence S. Rundlett. age 9H- hole in the ice wating for a bite.
St. Andrews Church. Newcastle, will
lections at the evening service. Mr.
Duke is a great dane. One day The hole froze over. The bear
'• sm an's sermon topic will be "Living fie fell through the ice. Buzzy and jumped thinking he had a fish and
be the preacher.
Mass on Tuesday. Wednesday,
Waters."
I hooked him in the collar with a left most of his tail in the hole.
Thursday and Friday at 7 30 On
“Christ's Reverence for Life" will big pole and pulled him to the
“Tw o Foxes"
Saturday at 9 a. nr
Evensong
be the topic of Rev. B. F. W ent strong ice. Buzzy held the front
by Janet Lowe, age 11
daily at 5.15. Thursday, Parish
worth Sunday a t 9.45 in the Metho end while I pulled tlie other end by ‘
Last Summer there were two
Supper- Speaker and Benediction
dist Church. Mrs. James Miller will his tail. Wc saved him.
foxes, dt-wn in my grandpa's field.
beginning at 6.30. Rev. William
direct tlie choir in its anthem and
Second prize:
Il was tun lo watch them play.
Good of Christ Church, Biddeford,
C W O O S C T H IS
Mrs. Ruth G raffam will be at the
"Bubbles'’
O ur cats were there when they
will Ire the speaker.
console. Ralph Miller will lead the
by Nancy Joan Young, age 6
F IN t 'P H O K S S IO N N O W
came, out. They weren’t, very old.
opening worship service for the
A tiger kitty named Bubbles runs in the Fall they went away. I
GIVE!
Youth Felowshlp meet-ng at 5.30 p. and p] ayb a, my
He likes hope they come baek next Spring.
Last year Red Cross Gray Ladies
in The Camden Youth group will catnip. When hr lay;, down he
brought a generous touch o( per
’ The Horse With The Golden
be guest* of the local Fellowship
sucks his paw to go to lecp He
opal warmth and friendliness into I
Harness'’
has green shiny eve,, nve white iur
the lives ol' thousands of patient:
by Harold Clarke, age 11
T
hr
postponed
Lothrop
Award
under his chin and he ha- a fluff-AT R.1& P M
in the military, veteran,- and com
Years ago for a. period of tune
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 303 tall when he comes tr from out
munity hospitals They gave more
natives
of
St.
George
told
of
seeing
will be held a t 7JO on March 20 at doors.
than 2.396,000 hours of volunteer
a white horse with a golden harness
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rock
Admission: 75c, tax included. Students, 50c, tax included.
service. You can share in their wort
Third prize:
that would appear just before someland.
26*27
hy supporting the 1950 Red Cross
ICE
CREAM
“Nicky’’
I thing terrible would happen. He
2S-tf
26-29
fund campaign.
by Judy Gray, Age 7
‘ would disappear as mysteriously

and
C ontest N o tices
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“D U C K Y W A D D L E ”

Club
Spring Concert

R u b in s te in

U .S .
ARMY

R ich a rd G iles, B aritone

M a rie O livares, Soprano
r fe le n Silsb y, P ian ist

E N JO Y

U N IV ER SA LIST C H U R C H , M ARCH 10
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SH E WATCHES WASHINGTON

L obsters D uty Free

M on thly Review O f S e n a to r ia l Affairs B y
M argaret C hase S m ith

o f S h ip s a n d M e n
John M. R ich ard son

llfitler Hie 1930 Tariff Act
and Hie 1947 Geneva
Agreement
by
Gladys S. H e is ta d

Tlie United States is bound to
continue duty-free imports of lob
sters under the 1930 Tariff Act,
and the 1947 Geneva agree
ment on tariffs and trade, Repre
sentative Robert Hale was told by
Loring K. Macy, acting director ot
tlie Office of International Trade
of the Commerce Department.
Maine lobster fishermen have
complained th a t entry ef foreing
lobsters and lobster meat, canned,
frozen, and fresh, as well as. lob
ster tails and spiny .lobster is h u rt
ing domestic producers.
Lobsters were put on the free
list by the tariff act and the dutyfree status was bound to Canada
in tlie Geneva agreement. This
agreement permits a signatory na
tion to withdraw or modify a con
cession if im|X)rts become so
large as to Uneaten serious injury
In domestic industry.
"It would be difficult to demon
strate tliat the binding of a long
standing duty-free status resulted
in material increase of imports and
there!ore in serious injury to an
industry." Macy said, adding th a t
Canadian imports are smaller in
relation to the New England catch
titan in prewar years
Data indicates tliat United States
<ust.onieis are paying a higher than
average price lor tlie Canadian
lobsters Macy said He added that
tiade with Canada in fishery as
well is other products has been
important fur years. Canada is our
second largest customer for fishery
products and, in general cmnmodilv trade, uur exports to Canada
i xceeded niir imports from her by
$450,000.00!) in 1049.
"It would seem therefore, to be
in our interest to encourage im
port- from Canada generally, so
that it may continue to be on a
sound basis as our largest foreign
market. Macy said.
Washington despatch from the
Press Herald Bureau.

I Concluding Edward Rowe Snow's the handle. Since the Portland i rieties of seaweed shrouded me in Senator George, chairman of the the Oak R idge and Los A lam os
st:. y "Loss of the Steamer P ort was the only vessel of th a t line lost Ia big black cloud of marine life,
Senate Finance Committee, said atomic en erg y plants as a m em ber
land as printed in his "Strange off Cape Cod, I knew th a t he must , As there probably will b t many
There are som e in this section. daughter, who so far as I knowsomething that was music to the of the B ritish mission, had tu rn e d
Tales From Nova Scotia to Cape have been over Ihe wreck of the , who might tiiirik that the Portland
Hydrogen bom b secret inform ation I am sure, w ho have met Allan have been offered the opportunity
ill-fate side-wheeler.
' sank gently to the bottom to re- ears of taxpayers, lie called for a of trem endous value over to R u ssia. Stewart Davis, who works at H o to perform over a Nationwide hook
Hattr ra-. I
During th e middle of F ebruary, gan's, Clothiers, in Portland. I t is up. and because of Miss Truman's
Caplain Carver examined his rec- uiam practically intact for the +7 six billion dollar cut in the P resi
Hundreds of persons who were in
ords
to give me the exact location (years since the disaster,! must lm- dent's budget to keep the n atio n ’s Senator Jo se p h McCarthy sta te d in of interest to learn that the recent apparent sincerity in her approach
Boston when the Portland sailed
economy on an even keel.” Previ speeches throughout the co u n try production of “Suspect" presented to the music, it is too bad tliat she
claim? d that they planned to be of the Portland, and 1 made plans ! press on their minds the true picto send a diver down Vo the hull of lure of the present conditions. The ously he had favored a three billion that there w ere several caril-bear- by the Portland Players (and won definitely has n o t the vocal ability
aboard her but for one reason or the vessel. tNot one of those who l«Ulre hull of fhe vessel which pro- dollar cut but after examining th? ing C om m unists in high positions high acclaim) was directed by Mr. to sustain her in a musical position
an the. were delayed and missed had suggested that I arrange for trudes above the sand is a black- President’s spending proposals, he in the S ta te Department. W hen he Davis, who is an able actor h im  anywhere near th a t into which she
the boat. Some say that they wer- diving operations volunteered to i ene(l shapeless mass of watersoaked concluded th at his original estim ate returned fro m his cross co u n try self as well a s a skilled director. has been catapulted by her father's
in a barroom taking a last drink, help financially on the project) . I i wood, seaweed, mussels, scallops, could be doubled He said th a t a speaking, h e formally made h is He is a g rad u ate of the American holding cf high office.''
substantial saving should be made ctiarges in detail on the F loor of Academy of D ramatic Art in New
I. with countless others, am a
others ihat they were on a street contracted with Diver A1 George of iar*d scores of different types of maon foreign aid. pointing out th a t the Senate. However, he refused to York City. In addition to New consistent reader of Billy Rose s
car win h was held up. My only Malden, Mirs.. to descend to the !rine growth
the prim ary job is to create a sound identify th e individual nam es in York appearances on the stage, lie column, "Pitching
Horseshoes.
cotnmem is th a t the barrooms and hull of the old steamer. He spent ! I spent le-s than a half hour on
economy a t home and observing open session o f the Senate or to d i did Summer stock at the Berkshire Written in his inimitable style, it
street, cars of Bus-ton must have the last week of June and the first the bottom then I gave the signal
that “If th a t isn’t done, rive whole vulge th e so u rce of his inform ation. Playhouse an d at Redbank, N. J., often projects wLsdcin. sound com
been packed with humanity that day of July working at the location, to be hoisted up to 20 feet from the
world is going to collapse anyhow." He said h e would name nam es in filling positions as actor, publicity mon sense, hum or, and pat nos.
day, judging by the great numbers after which he prepared and signed surface where 1 hung for 10 mlnlie had support from Senator Pat. un executive closed session.
manager, assistan t director, etc. However, in a recent, column of hi.
a
statement
covering
the
vital
part
utes,
then
I
was
hoisted
to
10
feet
wh have chosen to identify themMcCarran, chairman of the Joint
As F eb ru ary drew to a close, tlie Hr has appeared in several of the it would seem lie overstepiied a
of
his
diving
activities.
His
actrom
the
surface
where
I
remained
selve wdh the Portland in this
suspended for 15 minutes. I then Senate-House “Watchdog" Com mit Senate voted to direct the S e n a te Gilbert and Sullivan operas p ro  little, and I lin^l there are many
manner Actually, of course, there count follows:
In
the
month
of
June.
19+5.
I
was
W!L brought over the side and my tee on foreign aid. who asked fcr a Foreign R elations Committee to duced in P ortland, ami has m ade who feel this sam e way. I refer t
were only a few authentic cases of
one billion dollar cut in EGA funds make a th o ro u g h investigation of notable aiqx-arances in dram atic his column pertaining to tlie Nor
been completed.
per u who did n i ail as they had commissioned by Lt. Edward R. <ilve
for the coming year and th a t the all charges of disloyalty in th e productions p u t on by the Portland wegian .^jprano. Kirsten Flagstad,
Snow
to
descend
to
the
bottom
of
I
realize
that
the
purser’s
bell,
planned. The story of Mrs. Anna
program be terminated in 1952. He State D ep artm en t One of th e Players, such as "Hay Fever," "E s who is returning to tlie Metropo
Young ot Boston is one of (he true the ocean off Cap- Cod at a loca- the keys, the doorknobs, and the
charged tliat the Marshall Plan is principal fig h ts was whether th e cape.' 'Blithe Spirit," “Tile P e tri litan next season. Of course, it is
tion
previously
found
by
Captain
many
other
articles
which
ltave
accr unt
financing British Socialism to the Committee hearings would be open fied F. rest,” an d as Sir Robert possible that Mr. Rose is not full.v
"I wa. resting in my stateroom. Charles G. Carver of RuekJand. Me. been brought to the surface from
Morion in "T h e Winslow Boy" a acquainted with tlie cireliiustaiiee- i
point where Britain cannot survive to the public- and the press.
Highland
Light
bears
175
degree
this
shipwreck
indicate
many
more
The wh'stle of the Portland was
role which won him particular f a  of Mine. Flagstad s re-instalemeht
without
American
aid.
One
side
argued
tliat
the
A
m
eri
sound ng tor all visitor.-; to go true at a distance of 4‘- miles; the articles could be retrieved. I have
Il seems that Democratic Preci- can people w ere entitled to h av e all vor. He is a teacher and coach of by Noway.
a hare. Suddenly there was a Pilgrim Monument, 6l» miles away been told that a small fortune in
deni T rum an in February was tlie facts a n d tliat the Iron c u rta in dramatic art
Il seems tliat in July ol Itl+tl the
knock at (lie door, and a message has a bearing ol 210 degrees; Race uncut gems in the purser* safe
• • • •
having most of his trouble with over them should be raised. T lie
Noiwegian
G vernmeiit in reply
would
well
repay
tlir
lucky
finder,
f r in my mother wa; delivered Point tkiast Ouard Station, bearing
A see rid clipping from Florida
member;, ol his own jiarty for S e n a  other side argued that public d is 
to a request by Acting Mayor.
M I-i r believed a storm was com 255 degree- is seven miles distant. fn my opinion, however, although I
tors. George McCarran. McMahon closure p rio r to full proof of g u ilt tells of M argaret Trumans arrival George Christopher, of San F ran 
Arriving on tlie location during would be happy to undertake the
ing. and .she had a premonition
and Tydings are all Democrats.
of disloyalty would destroy all th a t in Portland p rio r to Iter concert and cisco, for inform ation on Mine.
that I sit nldn't sail. Carrying rny the last week of June, I carried out search, the chances are greatly
• • ••
i< American in tradition of th e p r o  how she captivated everyone w ith Fladstad's sta tu s in Norway, re
oii-'d, I r ii for the gangplank Just the plans for finding the Portland, against anything more of practical
tection of t h e rights and liberty of whom she cam e in contact by her plied that th e singer "had been
As
February
drew
to
a
close,
the
as th .
irted lo lift it, and they I ran on a course 115 degrees true value ever being found. If anyone
the individual. Another queston poise and ch arm . She was wearing I cleared of all suspicion” of partici
wc -d f i me When I got ashore from the Peaked Hili Bar Buoy. I ' would consider financing such an President was also having trouble
wa w h eth er President T ru m a n a turkey-red suit, and a liny black pating in her late husband.- war
I I- i,-d I lie final win lie of the made a sweep after reaching a enterprise the cost would be pro- with his Democrats over on tlie
hat, it veil flung hack from h er
time "quisling activities."
The
House side of Capitol Hill. The would c o n tin u e to do as lie h ad
piint 1 . mile- from the buoy, using hlbitlve
P o r d a -he lift Hi wharf."
lace, when sh e received the g ree t
done
in
th
e
past
and
instruct
th
e
iright
was
over
the
FEPC
with
Government
also
voiced
no
objec
a
-pan
of
Cfg)
feel
of
cable.
We
Al
George,
-not‘ ir true s-nry ol a lucky
ings of city and newspaper officials
State D ep artm en t not to turn over
tion to her performing in Norway
Each year I receive more letters (Southern Democrats putting up a
hurch was told by George Gott of -wept the entile lix-alion within a
in her suite a t the Orange Court
any
of
Its
confidential
files
to
C
o
n

or anywhere else. This in! i.
fierce
back-to-the-wall
stand.
B o ,;ia Me. Mr. Gott was stand- i-attius of three-quarters of a mile, from Portland Enthusiasts. ManyHotel. O utstanding features ol her
gress. If t li a t happened th e in 
'.on was cabled by U. S. Ambassa
in
n the wharf before going On the second time across I made of the writers suggest that I con- I The smoke that rose over the
nature impressing this committee '
vestigation might be stopped rig h t
FEPC
battle
in
the
House
was
dor
Charles U. B ay from Oslo and
a t art* the steamer when he no fast to what I knew was some large duct further research work on the
were her quick humor, her light
in its track s. That would be in 
was expected to remove the ban
te
th • trange behaviour of the submerged object. After buoying lt. hull of the steamer tat my own ex- somewhat matched by the heat on
and
immediate
laughter,
and
her
excusable defiance of the n atio n al
against her appearance with the
ehin'- cd . She was systematically we swept the entire vicinity to pensei and thereby find the pur- the S enate side on tlie question of
thoughtful courtesy. The staff
security interests of the e n tire
investigating
charges
th
at
there
San Francisco O pera—and it did.
removing her litter of kittens from make sure the object was the ser's safe. It lias been said that
writer of th e Orlando paper had
American p u b lic for the protection
were
dozens
of
spies
in
the
S
tate
One has to remember that no
th” t > the corner of a great teamer Portland and not some the safe contains many uncut diathese comments to make;
of a favored few.
barn' k? shed on the wharf. Again other wreck. Of this I am certain: monds, but I am extremely skep Department. The spy fire had been
' Margaret T rum an is a delight country after th e war more quickly clear hint as has been done in
Yes. tim e may prove and h isto ry
a r"
sin she boarded the vessel This wreck is the only wreck in tical. and even if the diamonds somewhat lit in tlie early p a rt of
ful person. S he lacks any of the liquidated h er "quislings" than Flagstad's case. It would seem tliat
may record. February 1950 a s one
ai d ' - i ht another kitten ashore. this vicinity which corresponds to were there, the chances that they the m onth with tlie revelation th a t
primness or distantness that you Norway. T rials started immeoi- Flagstad should be given the
of tlie m o st important m onths in
T h “n nd there Mr. Gott deeded the bearings given by Captain Car would be found is infinitesimal. Dr. Karl Fuchs, a top British ato 
expect of i ne so heavily spot-light ately after th e country was freed chance to prove her worth, as
tlie history o f the world.
th ’ ' 'he Portland Wasn't good ver. Therefore it must be the Tens of thousands of dollars would mic scientist, who liad worked at
ed. Although her photographs sel from Nazi control and each cul Kreisler was. She has a clean slate
eno ■ u f a the ships i-at that night, '•learner Portland.
dom show it, she is beautiful. H er prit was given a fair trial. Some from her native land. Norway, re
be necessary to obtain conclusive
it v. -'i good enough for him, and
.
kin is fresh an d smooth; her grey- "quislings” were executed the first member that. She has the great
results,
and
unless
those
who
urge
Realizing this fact. I then got
th?
-wh eler sailed without him. r.ggeti for diving. I slid down the further diving on the Portland pay
blonde hair is naturally that color; Quisling himself; others were im est voice of our day, one cf tlie
greatest voices there has ever -been,
I-v> ti past 15 years I have been sweep wire and within three min- - for
her
eyes are basically green, but prisoned, and among these was
the work themselves’, it will
col'ic- -v information about the utes of Hie time I had left the Re- never be done.
tiietr sltadmg sh ifts with each mood Flagstad's husband who became ill and i.- tlie greatest Wagnerian so
prano since Lillian Nordica, who
sttonier Portland. I -have in my gavlas I had landed on the Port- ( Perhaps it is just as well to let
and expression until you would d e in prison and died.
It has been definitely prove;; th at was born Lillian Norton right here
pr ‘ ' n tetters from several of Lind which was over or. its beam the old steamer rest for the re
scribed her a t times as blue-eyed
and at others as grey. Lilting is Flagstad did n ot sing anywhere in Marne. Heaven knows the Metthr.st whose information was vital ends and heavily sanded in. It may mainder of her existence at the botan overworked word, yet it d e during this period, either in Norway ropolitan needs her to prop up its ’
in n'ec’ng together what we know surprise the -average person to real- tom of the sea. undisturbed by visits
scribes her lau g h ; it is a carefree or in other Nazi dominated coun tottering frame! The public needs
about the side-wheeler. Many other ize tliat the visibility here is less from th e world above the surface
tries. One has to stop and think to hear the great Wagnerian roles
laugh, casually happy."
left r over +00 in fact, mentioned than 18 inches.
' There is much tliat we should like
John Pomeroy, chairman of the field and Jackm an and down th e
just
what our emotions would be sung just as they should be sung,
the n
bility of getting a diver to
It was a weird sight. Crawling
khow for certain about the sideOne of tlie questions asked her
New H am pshire line. Last year five
Red
Cross
Drive,
introduced
by
were we faced w ith a similar situ and the singers who can do it are
go d ,'"u to the Portland and exam along the sloping hull of the ves- wheeler, but the cliances are greatnew clubs w ere chartered in th is was: "What so rt of a wardrobe do
King
Lion
Josh
Southard,
told
the
ation. Even though it is instilled few and far between.
sell,
I
nosed
my
helmet
forward
un(
ly
against
the
appearance
of
new
ine h» .
district. T h is year four more clubs you plan when you're living out ol
It is much more sensible all
In 1914 I visited Captain Charles til I ran into a mast heavily covered information at this late date. In Lions Wednesday that at present ltave been added and the m em b er a suitcase? '
Miss Truman p ro  in us that love of country comes
G C • i-r in Rockland. Me., who with marine growth (mussels, sea- i any event, the last voyage of the there are 23,COO families involved ship has increased to 21+9 m em bers nounced th a t a good question, and first, it is n o t easy—or natural ar; und to believe that Norway
‘■old nr? of his contact with the (weed etc.). Reaching my hands Portland will remain forever New I in floods in this country. The Red which represents an increase of explained th a t her wardrobe for even—to place country before de would not have cleared her unless
Portland He had been scallop- out. I found I could not span the j England’s greatest saga of the sea. Cross is organized to furnish help +15. T hree m ore clubs will be o r such an occasion consists of four votion and love of parents, husband she was worthy, and be thankful
that we are privileged to have this
dra'o> r about five miles north of mast. I followed the mast up until (
basic suits, n avy blue and black for or wife, children. Our first tug is
' and relief in all types of disaster ganized in April.
magnificent artist back in our
to
be
with
our
loved
one.;,
come
Highlsnd Light and brought to the Iit went off out of my reach at a (
cases such as this. They are able
Recently th e district issued th e the most p a rt; the vivid red su it
midst.
Parallel with the case ol
what may.
sui t c a lot of material which was space between two gigantic boulders
to furnish immediate help to those first copy of a new magazine called an exception. With these can go
Kreisler,
Mme. Flagstad suffered
idm t • d as coming from the P ort on the bottom. The mast appeared
Knowing tlie integrity of the
in trouble. Explosions, fires and the +l’er. I t will be mailed to each any number of blouses, different
many
indignitaries
when she first
land A riiort distance away he also to be broken off 15 feet up.
combinations of costume jewelry, Norwegian people, one can be abso
flood are adways with us. x
member's hom e.
came
back
for
concerts;
but like
located a small granite schooner,
It would seem as though the
lt is estimated that at the pre
In closing the District G overnor shifts bi accessories. She carries lutely sure tlia t the Government Kreisler, .-he carried herself with
probjb'v the Addie E. Snow. His Portland had hit bottom on her
was
convinced
Flagstad
was
inno
two
or
three
d
ark
dresses,
and
four'
sent tim e there are 800,000 people said he h a d enjoyed his work tr e 
dignity and quietness, and in her
interest centered in the Portland beam ends and then through the (
receiving assistance from the Red mendously. H e has enjoyed th e pairs of slices, with gloves and h a ts cent of subversive activities before more recent recitals lias proved
she
was
given
a
clean
slate.
O
th

however.
to
match,
a
n
d
several
soft
hats—
years had worked Its way into the 1
Cross in flood areas and 200,000 men he h a s met and the m em bers
that the public is admiring and
“I have no doubt but that we had sand until it is buried almost com- i
people in the tornado areas. The of his ca b in e t. He personally h a s a the snug-fitting type—that can fit erwise she never woultl have got clamoring for her again.
ten it.
our drass on what is now left of the pletely. Only the bare hull of the
Poems of original composition money to carry on this work is do great liking for Jerry. He said he into one another.
• • • •
by subscribers. Owing to space nated by the American people. Mr. has done a great deal of work an d
The case is sim ilar to that of
steamer Portland." Captain Carver ship seems to be in position.
"Tliat is all," she said, 'except
The Portland Municipal Chorus
limitation,
brevity
is
requested
told m
He mentioned pulling up
All superstructure evidently has j to Insure a greater variety of Pomeroy said that the American had been o f great help to him . He the hat with th e feather. T h a t is Fritz Kreisler, who when he came now seems to be a fully organized
six champagne bottles several door been spread around the ocean bed contributions.
people catm ot stand to see others hopes th a t it will be possible for a continual problem and I'm about to this country afte r having served and going concern. It is starting
knob it shes, plates, silverware and long ago. The boulders are much (
less fortunate than themselves su t Jerry to b e our District G overnor to lose my religion over it. But I'm us an officer in the Austrian army off with a weekly attendance av
frame fixtures. One doorknob ltad higher than my head. I could not
V’ NTAXED INCOME
ler hardships and they always at some tim e when he feeLs able sure of one th in g —the feather will in World W ar I. was scorned anti eraging around 50 persons, which is
the insignia of the old Portland tell whether it was the foremast o r , j have an income in dollars and stand ready and willing to give.
break, I won t!" There are also jeered. Practically every indig considered excellent, and already
to take th e position.
Bteia.i Packet Company engraved on the mainmast. Ooing down on my
cents
, Deputy District Governor G er
The box social meeting w as r e  four concert dresses in this trav el nity was showered on him. But tlie gi up is planning a public con
hands and knees, I could make out
Subjected to government tax
ald G ran t, introduced District Gov ported by Secretary Nute. H e said ling wardrobe, with wide skirts and he wanted to rem ain here to ls - cert. Tlie director is Erie Renwick
the ripples of .sand on th e bottom (
4 headache “ wkoQ ernor M erton Gribbin. Gribben com that all h a d an exceptionally p le a  low necks. T hese are kept in a ccnie an American citizen; he had wno is known to Festival Chorus
broken his ties with the Austrian members after the passing of Wil
mended th e work done by the local sant evening. They realized $54. separate case.
of the sea and I could see little
And pay it so I can relax,
Incidentally, did you happen to people. And tic persisted until his liam Rogers Chapman. Mr. Ren
shells from time to time.
1But th e -best of my income no State Lions Club in the many activities from the sa le of the lunches. A fter
they have carried on that he has paying expenses this leaves $35. T h e see what O tis Carl Williams. Jr., fineness of ch aracter and supreme wick, I think, at one time conduct
The tide was running about one >
can reduce
knot and it was slack water. My
®y a . U x J,'m compeUwl * remlt- been fam iliar with during the past dates for th e minstrel show are tlie Sunday Telegram critic, had to art convinced everyone he was on ed the Augusta Men’s Chorus. He
two or three year. He especially May 7 a n d 8. Rehearsals s ta r t th e say about Miss Truman's recent the square. He did this without a lias also won no small acclaim as a
brother telephoned down from up- :
soui
Carnegie H all radio appearance? Government to investigate and soloist.
praised th e work done with the Sea first of A pril.
(stairs that he had 300 feet of line
No government taxes can hit,
out to enable me to stand on bot- j jjy jOy satisfaction, contentment Scouts and the minstrel show and
The sp e ak e rs listed for M arch He pronounced her program incon
the help done for the community | are: M arch 8, Lt. Col. Joseph A cton; sequential, w ith the exception of
tom in 1+4 feet of water.
and hope.
“Primavera
d'Or,'
It was a strange experience stand- ( Possessions laid up in my heart. with funds raised for this purpose. t March 15, H arold Kaler will show Glazounav's
I ing there alone with the ill-fated ThCf r i ^ <j ^ my neighbors- famUyDistrict Governor Gribben said ] a movie o n th e Lawrence P o rtlan d "hardly one to judge a singer adethat 23 years ago, Melvin Jones ; Cement Com pany; and M arch 22 I quately, but in her case, I'm afraid,
Portland and probably w hat remains
The happiness this can impart
made
an outright decision th at our own F a th e r Kenyon on his i it was enough. Her voice is almost
of the passengers and crew still im- ' , , . ... . . . . . .
r,
• u
j
. . „
fatth in the justice and mercy there should be more to a club than recent trip to Florida.
‘ totally lacking in quality and h er
prisoned in her sand-covered hull, j
Of CrO()
( singing, is unsteady. Her pitch was
a
pat
on
the
back
and
a
shake
—
By
Bradford
B
urgess
I wish I could give one the awe- I My tru st in His love and good
• true and her timing good as far- as
wUl
hands”idub. He was a member ol
some picture. While visibility was
I could ascertain, and her high soa foot and a half, vague shadows 1T h e p e a c e that He gives to my soul a club in Ch-cago at that tmie
[ prano attacked passages in liie u p 
could be made out up to five and ( — ay y ay
when th is type prevailed. He went
Though life brings material ill.
per register witli a certain am ount
before the directors to see if some
eight feet away. G iant devil weed
m a /u / a n d
Allison M. Watts
changes could be made. As a result Gov. Payne Designates It As of altitudinal success, but her
and long streamers of other va- > St. Johnsbury. Vt.
Fitting Into the“ Boost schoolgirl phrasing is mechanical
of this meeting, he resigned from
and her production amateurish.
the club and organized the Lions
V’ >M ain e Program”
Portland boasts at least two so 
Clubs. He believed that if a service
Gov. F rederick O. Payne h a s pranos superior to the President's
e s p e c ia d /fo t
club or luncheon club was to exist,
de.jgna.ted
March as C ourtesy
it
must
do
something
more
th
an
T5 5 SE " O V O M WITH HEW CAE OOAEAMTIE
First to he«d the call in time of emergency . . . quick to
feed itself. The Lions Clubs made a Month in th e 1950 Boost M ain e as 'Courtesy M onth,' it is necessary
6 CYL. OLDSMOBILE AND PO NTIAC .......................* 1M.04
tie to te
respond, wherever needed . . . holding out a bright promise of
that we practice friendliness a t all
8 CYL. OLDSMOBILE AND PO NTIA C ... . . . .. ..
>15.0#
rapid growth during the next 33 Program.
hope in th e darkest hours—th is is your Red Cross! Yes, this
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS ................................ 105.00
"It is m y belief that the people times to create a better feeling, n ot
magnificent organization, marked by its identifying symbol
years.
CHEVROLET SHO RT BLOCK ...'........................................
90.00
7 /e w
which is known throughout the world, depends upon you for its
Today It is the largest serviee club of Maine a r e well aware o f th e only 'in' Maine but 'toward' Maine."
PLYMOUTH, DODGE. DESOTO AND CHRYSLER ..... 175.00
very existence. Truly, here is a worthy cause—a cause that
of extending every
Helpful suggestions for promoting
in the world. Last December, eight helpfulness
B VICK , ALL MODELS ..................... ......... .
£3500
needs and deserves your support. Your Red Cross stands ready
n ia /M e i. ”
FORD V-8, ALL MODELS .................................................. 149A0
clubs were chartered in London, courtesy a n d hospitality, w hich are ' “Maine Courtesy,' not only in
to help you— help it to do tlie job more effectively! Send your
A l/ above motors are exchanged and yonr motor mnst be
England.
The membership and the two b asic traits of our M ain e March, but fo r every day of th e
contribution to your local chapter or deposit it at our store.
rrbuildablr. All above motors and prices are Installed In yonr
growth of the clubs have greatly citizens, w hether in their own year, have been mailed out by the
ear or (pock, include Wolfsbead oil, a set of spark plugs, randy
expanded until today there are home or in dealing with the public. Maine Publicity Bureau to more
to drive away. Above models are built in our own shops. We
j
7,779
clubs and +19,000. Some rea- By fu rth e r developing this sp irit, than l.+oo key information outlets
use only genuine part* such as Toledo-Moog and Rameo ftogs
on all Jobs. Supplied through your local garage. You can have
' sons for this increase is, money each and every one of us can co n  on its Boost Maine Program list,
* * ( S IO C M T
C (N IM K .
your local garage install these motors a t our expense. Special
raised for charity and given as tribute to tlie 'Boost Maine P ro  including newspapers, radio s ta 
FRF.D L. GOODNOW, Prop.
attention to garage men. We have a special price for you.
help In th e localities, good fellow gram,’ a n d d c our part to carry o u t tions, clubs
and organizations,
PR E SC R IPT IO N DRU G G ISTS
the slogan, adopted by the M ain e schools, business and industrial es
ship and important projects.
| District +1A of which we are a Development Commission, ‘You feel tablishments, civic and community
MAIN AT PARK STS., ROCKLAND, M E., TEL. 446
5 8 6 MAIN AT..
& 0 0 K U H D . U S ..
T B t. u
part, Includes the towns from K it you belong— in Maine!’
' leaders, and o th e r media, Governor
"While M a r c h has been set aside . Payne urged.
tery to Belfast, and back to P itts
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